
First Conjugation : All Personal Forms, Comprehensive Overview 

Latin Verbs: The First Conjugation, All Persons 
 
Every such line as this 

x loves amat x is loved amâtur 
 
represents only one of six possible options for that mood and tense: 
 

I love amô amor I am loved 
you love amâs amâris / amâre you are loved 
x loves amat amâtur x is loved 
we love amâmus amâmur we are loved 
you (pl) love amâtis amâminî you (pl) are loved 
they love amant amantur they are loved 

 
There are three persons possible and two "numbers" (singular / plural).  The main difference from what you have learned is 
that instead of the final -t (representing he / she / it), you will have to be able to insert the proper active or passive 
personal ending.  (Review the handout on personal endings.) Study the changes that the typical verb will take in each 
mood and tense, and practice writing out the paradigm with other verbs from this conjugation.  In bold are certain forms 
that show slight differences from what you might expect. 
 

I was loving amâbam amâbar I was being loved
you were loving amâbâs amâbâris / amâbâre you were being loved 
x was lovings amabat amâbâtur x was being loved
we were loving amâbâmus amâbâmur we were being loved
you (pl) were loving amâbâtis amâbâminî you (pl) were being loved 
they were loving amâbant amabântur they were being loved 
    
I will love amâbô amâbor I will be loved 
you will love amâbis amâberis / amâbere you will be loved 
x will love amâbit amâbitur x will be loved 
we will love amâbimus amâbimur we will be loved 
you (pl) will love amâbitis amâbiminî you (pl) will be loved 
they will love amâbunt amabuntur they will be loved 

 
In the perfects we see in the active the special personal endings that only appear here, although all but two have easily 
recognizable endings: -î, -istî, -it, -imus, -istis, -êrunt. 
 

I have loved amâvî amâtus sum I have been loved 
you have loved amâvistî amâtus es you have been loved 
x has loved amâvit amâtus est x has been loved 
we have loved amâvimus amâtî sumus we have been loved 
you (pl) have loved amâvistis amâtî estis you (pl) have been loved 
they have loved amâvêrunt amâtî sunt they have been loved 
    
I had loved amâveram amâtus eram I had been loved 
you had loved amâverâs amâtus erâs you had been loved 
x had loved amâverat amâtus erat x had been loved 
we had loved amâverâmus amâtî erâmus we had been loved 
you (pl) had loved amâverâtis amâtî erâtis you (pl) had been loved 
they had loved amâverant amâtî erant they had been loved 
    
I will have loved amâverô amâtus erô I will have been loved 
you will have loved amâveris amâtus eris you will have been loved 
x will have loved amâverit amâtus erit x will have been loved 
we will have loved amâverimus amâtî erimus we will have been loved 
you (pl) will have loved amâveritis amâtî eritis you (pl) will have been loved 
they will have loved amâverint amâtî erunt they will have been loved 
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The subjunctives: 
 

let me love amem amer let me be loved 
you should love amês amêris / amêre you should be loved 
let x love amet ametur let x be loved 
let us love amêmus amêmur let us be loved 
you (pl) should love amêtis amêminî you (pl) should be loved 
let them love ament amentur let them be loved 
    
    
I would love amârem amârer I would be loved 
you would love amârês amârêris / amârêre you would be loved 
x would love amâret amârêtur x would be loved 
we would love amârêmus amârêmur we would be loved 
you (pl) would love amârêtis amârêminî you (pl) would be loved 
they would love amârent amârentur they would be loved 
    
    
[I ask what]   [I ask whether] 
    
I have loved amâverim amâtus sim I have been loved 
you have loved amâverîs amâtus sîs you have been loved 
x have loved amâverit amâtus sit x have been loved 
we have loved amâverîmus amâtî simus we have been loved 
you (pl) have loved amâverîtis amâtî sitis you (pl) have been loved 
they have loved amâverint amâtî sint they have been loved 
    
    
    
I would have loved amâvissem amâtus essem I would have been loved 
you would have loved amâvissês amâtus essês you would have been loved 
x would have loved amâvisset amâtus esset x would have been loved 
we would have loved amâvissêmus amâtî essêmus we would have been loved 
you (pl) would have loved amâvissêtis amâtî essêtis you (pl) would have been loved 
they would have loved amâvissent amâtî essent they would have been loved 
    

 
Notice that the perfect subjunctive active looks very much like the future perfect indicative active, except for three long -î- 
sounds and the first person singular in -erim instead of -erô. 
 



First Conjugation : All Personal Forms : Simple Tenses, Active / Passive, Exercises 

Latin Verbs: The First Conjugation, Simple Tenses, All Persons, Exercises 
 

Write out the all the forms for these verbs, and practice the other verbs mentally and orally. 
 

A. to care for / heal: cûrô , cûrâre , cûrâvî , cûrâtus 

1. I care for / I am cared for 1. __________________________ / __________________________ 

2. you care for / you are cared for 2. __________________________ / __________________________ 

3. x cares for / x is cared for 3. __________________________ / __________________________ 

4. we care for / we are cared for 4. __________________________ / __________________________ 

5. you (pl) care for / you (pl) are cared for 5. __________________________ / __________________________ 

6. they care for / they are cared for 6. __________________________ / __________________________ 

7. I was caring for / I was being cared for 7. __________________________ / __________________________ 

8. you were caring for / you were being cared for 8. __________________________ / __________________________ 

9. x was caring for / x was being cared for 9. __________________________ / __________________________ 

10. we were caring for / we were being cared for 10. __________________________ / __________________________ 

11. you (pl) were caring for / you (pl) were being cared for 11. __________________________ / __________________________ 

12. they were caring for / they were being cared for 12. __________________________ / __________________________ 

13. I will care for / I will be cared for 13. __________________________ / __________________________ 

14. you will care for / you will be cared for 14. __________________________ / __________________________ 

15. x will care for / x will be cared for 15. __________________________ / __________________________ 

16. we will care for / we will be cared for 16. __________________________ / __________________________ 

17. you (pl) will care for / you (pl) will be cared for 17. __________________________ / __________________________ 

18. they will care for / they will be cared for 18. __________________________ / __________________________ 

B. to free: lîberô, lîberâre, lîberâvî, lîberâtus 

1. I free / I am freed 1. __________________________ / __________________________ 

2. you free / you are freed 2. __________________________ / __________________________ 

3. x frees / x is freed 3. __________________________ / __________________________ 

4. we free / we are freed 4. __________________________ / __________________________ 

5. you (pl) free / you (pl) are freed 5. __________________________ / __________________________ 

6. they free / they are freed 6. __________________________ / __________________________ 

7. I was freeing / I was being freed 7. __________________________ / __________________________ 

8. you were freeing / you were being freed 8. __________________________ / __________________________ 

9. x was freeing / x was being freed 9. __________________________ / __________________________ 

10. we were freeing / we were being freed 10. __________________________ / __________________________ 

11. you (pl) were freeing / you (pl) were being freed 11. __________________________ / __________________________ 

12. they were freeing / they were being freed 12. __________________________ / __________________________ 

13. I will free / I will be freed 13. __________________________ / __________________________ 
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14. you will free / you will be freed 14. __________________________ / __________________________ 

15. x will free / x will be freed 15. __________________________ / __________________________ 

16. we will free / we will be freed 16. __________________________ / __________________________ 

17. you (pl) will free / you (pl) will be freed 17. __________________________ / __________________________ 

18. they will free / they will be freed 18. __________________________ / __________________________ 

C. to create: crêô, crêâre, crêâvî, crêâtus 

1. I create / I am created 1. __________________________ / __________________________ 

2. you create / you are created 2. __________________________ / __________________________ 

3. x creates / x is created 3. __________________________ / __________________________ 

4. we create / we are created 4. __________________________ / __________________________ 

5. you (pl) create / you (pl) are created 5. __________________________ / __________________________ 

6. they create / they are created 6. __________________________ / __________________________ 

7. I was creating / I was being created 7. __________________________ / __________________________ 

8. you were creating / you were being created 8. __________________________ / __________________________ 

9. x was creating / x was being created 9. __________________________ / __________________________ 

10. we were creating / we were being created 10. __________________________ / __________________________ 

11. you (pl) were creating / you (pl) were being created 11. __________________________ / __________________________ 

12. they were creating / they were being created 12. __________________________ / __________________________ 

13. I will create / I will be created 13. __________________________ / __________________________ 

14. you will create / you will be created 14. __________________________ / __________________________ 

15. x will create / x will be created 15. __________________________ / __________________________ 

16. we will create / we will be created 16. __________________________ / __________________________ 

17. you (pl) will create / you (pl) will be created 17. __________________________ / __________________________ 

18. they will create / they will be created 18. __________________________ / __________________________ 

1. to think / consider: côgitô 
2. to preserve: conservô 
3. to wander / err: errô 
4. to praise: laudô 
5. to save: servô 
6. to call: vocô 
7. to help: iuvô 
8. to dine: cênô 
9. to blame: culpô 
10. to overcome: superô 
11. to endure: tolerô 
12. to kill: necô 
13. to point out: dêmônstrô 

14. to change: mûtô 
15. to name: appellô 
16. to change: mûtô 
17. to avoid: vîtô 
18. to await: exspectô 
19. to assist: adiuvô 
20. to long for: dêsîderô 
21. to sail: nâvigô 
22. to read aloud: recitô 
23. to delight: dêlectô 
24. to prepare: parô 
25. to announce: prônûntiô 
26. to work: labôrô 

27. to train: êducô 
28. to tell: narrô 
29. to deny: negô 
30. to announce: nûntiô 
31. to think: putô 
32. to hope: spêrô 
33. to invite: invîtô 
34. to approve: probô 
35. to dedicate: dêdicô 
36. to supply / excel: praestô 
37. to fight: pugnô 
38. to doubt / hesitate: dubitô 
39. to ask: rogô 

40. to refuse: recûsô 
41. to observe / watch: spectô 
42. to give an order to: imperô 
43. to amuse / delight: oblectô 
44. to plead / beg: ôrô 
45. to restore / cheer: recreô 
46. to brighten / cheer up: 
serênô 

47. to walk: ambulô 
48. to assault: oppugnô 
49. to equip / adorn: ôrnô 
50. to unfold / explain: explicô 
51. to weary: fatîgô 

 



First Conjugation : All Personal Forms : Perfect Tenses, Active / Passive, Exercises 

Latin Verbs: The First Conjugation, Perfect Tenses, All Persons, Exercises 
 

Write out the all the forms for these verbs, and practice the other verbs mentally and orally. 
 

A. to have cared for / heal: cûrô , cûrâre , cûrâvî , cûrâtus 

1. I have cared for / I have been cared for 1. __________________________ / __________________________ 

2. you have cared for / you have been cared for 2. __________________________ / __________________________ 

3. x has cared for / x has been cared for 3. __________________________ / __________________________ 

4. we have cared for / we have been cared for 4. __________________________ / __________________________ 

5. you (pl) have cared for / you (pl) have been cared for 5. __________________________ / __________________________ 

6. they have cared for / they have been cared for 6. __________________________ / __________________________ 

7. I had cared for / I had been cared for 7. __________________________ / __________________________ 

8. you had cared for / you had been cared for 8. __________________________ / __________________________ 

9. x had cared for / x had been cared for 9. __________________________ / __________________________ 

10. we had cared for / we had been cared for 10. __________________________ / __________________________ 

11. you (pl) had cared for / you (pl) had been cared for 11. __________________________ / __________________________ 

12. they had cared for / they had been cared for 12. __________________________ / __________________________ 

13. I will have cared for / I will have been cared for 13. __________________________ / __________________________ 

14. you will have cared for / you will have been cared for 14. __________________________ / __________________________ 

15. x will have cared for / x will have been cared for 15. __________________________ / __________________________ 

16. we will have cared for / we will have been cared for 16. __________________________ / __________________________ 

17. you (pl) will have cared for / you (pl) will have been cared for 17. __________________________ / __________________________ 

18. they will have cared for / they will have been cared for 18. __________________________ / __________________________ 

B. to free: lîberô, lîberâre, lîberâvî, lîberâtus 

1. I have freed / I have been freed 1. __________________________ / __________________________ 

2. you have freed / you have been freed 2. __________________________ / __________________________ 

3. x has freed / x has been freed 3. __________________________ / __________________________ 

4. we have freed / we have been freed 4. __________________________ / __________________________ 

5. you (pl) have freed / you (pl) have been freed 5. __________________________ / __________________________ 

6. they have freed / they have been freed 6. __________________________ / __________________________ 

7. I had freed / I had been freed 7. __________________________ / __________________________ 

8. you had freed / you had been freed 8. __________________________ / __________________________ 

9. x had freed / x had been freed 9. __________________________ / __________________________ 

10. we had freed / we had been freed 10. __________________________ / __________________________ 

11. you (pl) had freed / you (pl) had been freed 11. __________________________ / __________________________ 

12. they had freed / they had been freed 12. __________________________ / __________________________ 

13. I will have freed / I will have been freed 13. __________________________ / __________________________ 
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14. you will have freed / you will have been freed 14. __________________________ / __________________________ 

15. x will have freed / x will have been freed 15. __________________________ / __________________________ 

16. we will have freed / we will have been freed 16. __________________________ / __________________________ 

17. you (pl) will have freed / you (pl) will have been freed 17. __________________________ / __________________________ 

18. they will have freed / they will have been freed 18. __________________________ / __________________________ 

C. to create: crêô, crêâre, crêâvî, crêâtus 

1. I have created / I have been created 1. __________________________ / __________________________ 

2. you have created / you have been created 2. __________________________ / __________________________ 

3. x has created / x has been created 3. __________________________ / __________________________ 

4. we have created / we have been created 4. __________________________ / __________________________ 

5. you (pl) have created / you (pl) have been created 5. __________________________ / __________________________ 

6. they have created / they have been created 6. __________________________ / __________________________ 

7. I had created / I had been created 7. __________________________ / __________________________ 

8. you had created / you had been created 8. __________________________ / __________________________ 

9. x had created / x had been created 9. __________________________ / __________________________ 

10. we had created / we had been created 10. __________________________ / __________________________ 

11. you (pl) had created / you (pl) had been created 11. __________________________ / __________________________ 

12. they had created / they had been created 12. __________________________ / __________________________ 

13. I will have created / I will have been created 13. __________________________ / __________________________ 

14. you will have created / you will have been created 14. __________________________ / __________________________ 

15. x will have created / x will have been created 15. __________________________ / __________________________ 

16. we will have created / we will have been created 16. __________________________ / __________________________ 

17. you (pl) will have created / you (pl) will have been created 17. __________________________ / __________________________ 

18. they will have created / they will have been created 18. __________________________ / __________________________ 

1. to think / consider: côgitô 
2. to preserve: conservô 
3. to wander / err: errô 
4. to praise: laudô 
5. to save: servô 
6. to call: vocô 
7. to help: iuvô 
8. to dine: cênô 
9. to blame: culpô 
10. to overcome: superô 
11. to endure: tolerô 
12. to kill: necô 
13. to point out: dêmônstrô 

14. to change: mûtô 
15. to name: appellô 
16. to change: mûtô 
17. to avoid: vîtô 
18. to await: exspectô 
19. to assist: adiuvô 
20. to long for: dêsîderô 
21. to sail: nâvigô 
22. to read aloud: recitô 
23. to delight: dêlectô 
24. to prepare: parô 
25. to announce: prônûntiô 
26. to work: labôrô 

27. to train: êducô 
28. to tell: narrô 
29. to deny: negô 
30. to announce: nûntiô 
31. to think: putô 
32. to hope: spêrô 
33. to invite: invîtô 
34. to approve: probô 
35. to dedicate: dêdicô 
36. to supply / excel: praestô 
37. to fight: pugnô 
38. to doubt / hesitate: dubitô 
39. to ask: rogô 

40. to refuse: recûsô 
41. to observe / watch: spectô 
42. to give an order to: imperô 
43. to amuse / delight: oblectô 
44. to plead / beg: ôrô 
45. to restore / cheer: recreô 
46. to brighten / cheer up: 
serênô 

47. to walk: ambulô 
48. to assault: oppugnô 
49. to equip / adorn: ôrnô 
50. to unfold / explain: explicô 
51. to weary: fatîgô 

 



First Conjugation : All Personal Forms : Subjunctive Tenses, Active / Passive, Exercises 

Latin Verbs: The First Conjugation, Subjunctive Tenses, All Persons, Exercises 
 

Write out the all the forms for these verbs, and practice the other verbs mentally and orally. 
 

A. to care for / heal: cûrô , cûrâre , cûrâvî , cûrâtus 

1. let me care for / let me be cared for 1. __________________________ / __________________________ 

2. you should care for / you should be cared for 2. __________________________ / __________________________ 

3. let x care for / let x be cared for 3. __________________________ / __________________________ 

4. let us care for / let us be cared for 4. __________________________ / __________________________ 

5. you (pl) shd care for / you (pl) shd be cared for 5. __________________________ / __________________________ 

6. let them care for / let them be cared for 6. __________________________ / __________________________ 

7. I would care for / I would be cared for 7. __________________________ / __________________________ 

8. you would care for / you would be cared for 8. __________________________ / __________________________ 

9. x would care for / x would be cared for 9. __________________________ / __________________________ 

10. we would care for / we would be cared for 10. __________________________ / __________________________ 

11. you (pl) wdcare for / you (pl) wd be cared for 11. __________________________ / __________________________ 

12. they would care for / they would be cared for 12. __________________________ / __________________________ 

[I ask who or what… / I ask whether…] 

13. …I have cared for / …I have been cared for 13. __________________________ / __________________________ 

14. …you have cared for /…you have been cared for 14. __________________________ / __________________________ 

15. …x has cared for / …x has been cared for 15. __________________________ / __________________________ 

16. …we have cared for / …we have been cared for 16. __________________________ / __________________________ 

17. …you (pl) hv cared for /…you (pl) hv bn cared for 17. __________________________ / __________________________ 

18. …they have cared for / …they have been cared for 18. __________________________ / __________________________ 

19. I wd hv cared for / I wd hv been cared for 19. __________________________ / __________________________ 

20. you wd hv cared for / you wd hv been cared for 20. __________________________ / __________________________ 

21. x wd hv cared for / x wd hv been cared for 21. __________________________ / __________________________ 

22. we wd hv cared for / we wd hv been cared for 22. __________________________ / __________________________ 

23. you (pl) wd hv cared for / you (pl) wd hv bn cared for 23. __________________________ / __________________________ 

24. they wd hv cared for / they wd hv been cared for 24. __________________________ / __________________________ 

B. to free: lîberô, lîberâre, lîberâvî, lîberâtus 

1. let me free / let me be freed 1. __________________________ / __________________________ 

2. you should free / you should be freed 2. __________________________ / __________________________ 

3. let x free / let x be freed 3. __________________________ / __________________________ 

4. let us free / let us be freed 4. __________________________ / __________________________ 
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5. you (pl) should free / you (pl) should be freed 5. __________________________ / __________________________ 

6. let them free / let them be freed 6. __________________________ / __________________________ 

7. I would free / I would be freed 7. __________________________ / __________________________ 

8. you would free / you would be freed 8. __________________________ / __________________________ 

9. x would free / x would be freed 9. __________________________ / __________________________ 

10. we would free / we would be freed 10. __________________________ / __________________________ 

11. you (pl) would free / you (pl) would be freed 11. __________________________ / __________________________ 

12. they would free / they would be freed 12. __________________________ / __________________________ 

[I ask who or what… / I ask whether…] 

13. …I have freed / …I have been freed 13. __________________________ / __________________________ 

14. …you have freed / …you have been freed 14. __________________________ / __________________________ 

15. …x has freed / …x has been freed 15. __________________________ / __________________________ 

16. …we have freed / …we have been freed 16. __________________________ / __________________________ 

17. …you (pl) have freed / …you (pl) hv bn freed 17. __________________________ / __________________________ 

18. …they have freed / …they have been freed 18. __________________________ / __________________________ 

19. I would have freed / I would have been freed 19. __________________________ / __________________________ 

20. you wd hv freed / you wd hv bn freed 20. __________________________ / __________________________ 

21. x wd hv freed / x wd hv bn freed 21. __________________________ / __________________________ 

22. we wd hv freed / we wd hv bn freed 22. __________________________ / __________________________ 

23. you (pl) wd hv freed / you (pl) wd hv bn freed 23. __________________________ / __________________________ 

24. they wd hv freed / they wd hv bn freed 24. __________________________ / __________________________ 

C. to create: creô, creâre, creâvî, creâtus 

1. let me create / let me be created 1. __________________________ / __________________________ 

2. you should create / you should be created 2. __________________________ / __________________________ 

3. let x create / let x be created 3. __________________________ / __________________________ 

4. let us create / let us be created 4. __________________________ / __________________________ 

5. you (pl) should create / you (pl) should be created 5. __________________________ / __________________________ 

6. let them create / let them be created 6. __________________________ / __________________________ 

7. I would create / I would be created 7. __________________________ / __________________________ 

8. you would create / you would be created 8. __________________________ / __________________________ 

9. x would create / x would be created 9. __________________________ / __________________________ 

10. we would create / we would be created 10. __________________________ / __________________________ 

11. you (pl) would create / you (pl) would be created 11. __________________________ / __________________________ 

12. they would create / they would be created 12. __________________________ / __________________________ 
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[I ask who or what… / I ask whether…] 

13. …I have created / …I have been created 13. __________________________ / __________________________ 

14. …you have created / …you have been created 14. __________________________ / __________________________ 

15. …x has created / …x has been created 15. __________________________ / __________________________ 

16. …we have created / …we have been created 16. __________________________ / __________________________ 

17. …you (pl) have created / …you (pl) hv bn created 17. __________________________ / __________________________ 

18. …they have created / …they have been created 18. __________________________ / __________________________ 

19. I wd have created / I wd hv bn created 19. __________________________ / __________________________ 

20. you wd have created / you wd hv bn created 20. __________________________ / __________________________ 

21. x wd have created / x wd hv bn created 21. __________________________ / __________________________ 

22. we wd have created / we wd hv bn created 22. __________________________ / __________________________ 

23. you (pl) wd have created / you (pl) wd hv bn created 23. __________________________ / __________________________ 

24. they wd have created / they wd hv bn created 24. __________________________ / __________________________ 

1. to think / consider: côgitô 
2. to preserve: conservô 
3. to wander / err: errô 
4. to praise: laudô 
5. to save: servô 
6. to call: vocô 
7. to help: iuvô 
8. to dine: cênô 
9. to blame: culpô 
10. to overcome: superô 
11. to endure: tolerô 
12. to kill: necô 
13. to point out: dêmônstrô 
14. to change: mûtô 
15. to name: appellô 
16. to change: mûtô 
17. to avoid: vîtô 

18. to await: exspectô 
19. to assist: adiuvô 
20. to long for: dêsîderô 
21. to sail: nâvigô 
22. to read aloud: recitô 
23. to delight: dêlectô 
24. to prepare: parô 
25. to announce: prônûntiô 
26. to work: labôrô 
27. to train: êducô 
28. to tell: narrô 
29. to deny: negô 
30. to announce: nûntiô 
31. to think: putô 
32. to hope: spêrô 
33. to invite: invîtô 
34. to approve: probô 

35. to dedicate: dêdicô 
36. to supply / excel: praestô 
37. to fight: pugnô 
38. to doubt / hesitate: dubitô 
39. to ask: rogô 
40. to refuse: recûsô 
41. to observe / watch: spectô 
42. to give an order to: imperô 
43. to amuse / delight: oblectô 
44. to plead / beg: ôrô 
45. to restore / cheer: recreô 
46. to brighten / cheer up: serênô 
47. to walk: ambulô 
48. to assault: oppugnô 
49. to equip / adorn: ôrnô 
50. to unfold / explain: explicô 
51. to weary: fatîgô 

 



First Conjugation, All Personal Endings, Full Transitives (Latin to English) 

1. culpâbitis 
2. vîtâtus eram 
3. exspecter 
4. postulâverint 
5. nôminâvêrunt 
6. oppugnâverîmus 
7. tolerâvimus 
8. nôminâvissem 
9. laudâvissem 
10. postulâverîtis 
11. invîtâvî 
12. dêdicâtî simus 
13. lavâtî estis 
14. firmâverit 
15. lîberâvî 
16. mônstrâbitur 
17. invîtâminî 
18. nôminâbunt 
19. nûntiârêmur 
20. postulâtus esset 
21. nôminârêminî 
22. oppugnâret 
23. culpô 
24. mônstrâtî erimus 
25. ôrnâbar 
26. ôrâbimur 
27. lîberârem 
28. vîtantur 
29. mônstrâvî 
30. cûrâs 
31. tolerâvêrunt 
32. nôminâvistis 
33. nûntiâtus sit 
34. vocabântur 
35. mônstrâveram 
36. probâtus sit 
37. lavâbimus 
38. firmetur 
39. parâvissent 
40. rogabuntur 
41. lîberâvit 
42. firmâtus es 
43. tolerâvistî 
44. vulnerâtus est 
45. probâtî simus 
46. recûsâmus 

47. amâverîs 
48. nôminêmus 
49. amâmus 
50. jûdicâvistî 
51. culpâtî erâtis 
52. dêsîderâtis 
53. parâvî 
54. recûsor 
55. oppugnâbâminî 
56. firmâtî sitis 
57. nôminâtî sunt 
58. invîtâtus essês 
59. vocâtus erit 
60. dêsîderâveram 
61. vocâbam 
62. exspectantur 
63. culpâtus es 
64. rogêris 
65. portâtî erunt 
66. superetur 
67. lîberâtis 
68. vulnerâbâminî 
69. invîtârêtis 
70. exspectâverint 
71. rogâtus sim 
72. superâbimus 
73. creârentur 
74. vîtâtus es 
75. recûsâverit 
76. firmâtus essês 
77. mônstrâtî essêmus 
78. dêsîderantur 
79. ôrnâtî erunt 
80. ôrâverant 
81. vocâtus sum 
82. creâmur 
83. oppugnâverat 
84. servâverîtis 
85. lîberâtî estis 
86. postulâvissês 
87. dêsîderârentur 
88. servâret 
89. mônstrêminî 
90. ôrnâbor 
91. vocâvistis 
92. creâtus erô 

93. recûsâbâtis 
94. ôrnâvissem 
95. explicâtî eritis 
96. probâtus erâs 
97. exspectâverimus 
98. necâbâtis 
99. êducâbâminî 
100. recûsat 
101. êducer 
102. recûsâverâtis 
103. mûtâbimus 
104. tolerâmur 
105. jûdicâvissês 
106. invîtâverint 
107. recûsâbâmus 
108. mûtâvissês 
109. invîtâvissent 
110. nôminârentur 
111. servâbant 
112. lîberâveritis 
113. postulâbunt 
114. dêsîderâbâmur 
115. vocârem 
116. mûtâverâtis 
117. damnâtî eritis 
118. ôrnâvisset 
119. damnâminî 
120. cûrâvimus 
121. lavâtur 
122. probâtî eritis 
123. oppugnârem 
124. collocor 
125. mônstrâvissent 
126. portâvissêmus 
127. lîberârent 
128. probâverîs 
129. iuvâbâs 
130. invîtâverîtis 
131. lîberâbitis 
132. creâvistis 
133. portâbâminî 
134. jactêminî 
135. invîtâbunt 
136. nôminâverâs 
137. lîberâbimus 
138. postulâtî essêtis 

139. vîtâtur 
140. probâvêrunt 
141. invîtâvissem 
142. salûtabuntur 
143. rogâverâs 
144. postulâtî simus 
145. vocâtî sumus 
146. lîberâbis 
147. cûrâtus eram 
148. damnâbitis 
149. creâtus eram 
150. creâbunt 
151. vocâtî sint 
152. mûtâverit 
153. amâtus esset 
154. rogâvissem 
155. mônstrâbâtur 
156. necant 
157. damnâverim 
158. jactâtus erat 
159. superârer 
160. portâverit 
161. nôminâverint 
162. postulâtus sum 
163. jactârêminî 
164. cûrêris 
165. culpâverîmus 
166. necâtî sunt 
167. dêdicâtus sum 
168. dêdicâbiminî 
169. dêsîderâverîs 
170. vîtâverâs 
171. parâverint 
172. lîberârêmur 
173. nôminâbimus 
174. mônstrâret 
175. explicâtis 
176. jactâbit 
177. necâtus erit 
178. tolerêtis 
179. laudâbâtur 
180. mûtâvî 
181. ôrâmus 
182. salûtârêmur 
183. ôrâbâtis 
184. vocâverâtis 
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185. nûntient 
186. cûrâverat 
187. damnêmus 
188. mônstrâvit 
189. cûrârêtur 
190. vulnerâtî sint 
191. mûtâbâminî 
192. nûntiâbimus 
193. cûrârêminî 
194. ôrâbitur 
195. vulnerâverit 
196. mûtârêtur 
197. tolerâtus erit 
198. postulêtis 
199. lavâbâminî 
200. superârêris 
201. lavâverîs 
202. vocer 
203. nûntiâtur 
204. cûrâbunt 
205. collocâtî essent 
206. amô 
207. nûntiant 
208. cûrâtus esset 
209. salûtârentur 
210. exspectâbat 
211. firmâveris 
212. superâtis 
213. êducâvistî 
214. necârer 
215. damnent 
216. superâtus sim 
217. lavâvissem 
218. servâtus eram 
219. dêsîderârem 
220. probâverâtis 
221. cûrer 
222. ôrês 
223. vulnerâtî essêmus 
224. dêsîderâverâs 
225. jûdicâveris 
226. mûtârêminî 
227. collocâbâmus 
228. mûtêminî 
229. ôrnârêmur 
230. creârêmus 
231. invîtâtus erat 

232. lavâverint 
233. explicâberis 
234. recûsêmus 
235. salûtâtî erant 
236. nûntiâtî essêmus 
237. collocârêmur 
238. superârêminî 
239. exspectâvissem 
240. probârem 
241. necâtus sit 
242. tolerâtî erâtis 
243. firmârem 
244. vulneror 
245. mônstrâtî essent 
246. tolerâtî sumus 
247. culpâvissêtis 
248. oppugnâtus sit 
249. laudâverint 
250. oppugnâveris 
251. explicâtus essês 
252. exspectâtî erunt 
253. vîtabuntur 
254. damnâbâs 
255. postulâbit 
256. cûrâtur 
257. levâtî eritis 
258. êducâbô 
259. firmô 
260. nôminâs 
261. damnâtî erâmus 
262. postulâveritis 
263. parâbant 
264. dêdicâtus eris 
265. jactârent 
266. firmâbit 
267. explicâtî erant 
268. superêris 
269. probêris 
270. oppugnâtus essês 
271. damnâris 
272. servâminî 
273. êducâtî eritis 
274. cûrâbant 
275. iuvissêtis 
276. amâtus sit 
277. jactâvissêmus 
278. servâvimus 

279. ôrnâtur 
280. culpâveram 
281. nûntiâbô 
282. oppugnâbam 
283. jûdicâbor 
284. servâbimus 
285. êducat 
286. necâvit 
287. collocâtus erat 
288. vulnerârêtur 
289. nûntiâverîmus 
290. firmâbimus 
291. creâtî essent 
292. damnâtus erâs 
293. lîberâbâtis 
294. levârer 
295. lîberâbat 
296. salûtâbat 
297. creâtus sîs 
298. dêdicâbâmus 
299. portâtî simus 
300. culpâverâmus 
301. êducâvissent 
302. firmâtî essent 
303. creâvimus 
304. lavâbâris 
305. mônstrâberis 
306. oppugnês 
307. explicâverîmus 
308. portâbâs 
309. culpârêris 
310. portâverîs 
311. culpâverat 
312. rogârer 
313. firmâtî essêtis 
314. nôminâverim 
315. cûrâvistis 
316. superâvissêmus 
317. necâvimus 
318. amantur 
319. nûntior 
320. laudentur 
321. vulnerâtus essem 
322. postulâverâs 
323. oppugnâvêrunt 
324. creêmur 
325. amâverô 

326. nûntiâtus erâs 
327. lavâverant 
328. dêsîderâtus sum 
329. mônstrâtis 
330. creâbâtur 
331. postulâtus sim 
332. oppugnem 
333. laudâris 
334. ôrnâbâs 
335. dêsîderârêris 
336. superâtî simus 
337. recûsâtî erâtis 
338. creâbâris 
339. vocâverint 
340. probetur 
341. lavâs 
342. lîberâtus sîs 
343. dêsîderâtî sumus 
344. firmâbâmus 
345. jactâminî 
346. probâvissês 
347. amâverint 
348. explicâverint 
349. firmâtî sumus 
350. exspectârêtur 
351. recûsâveritis 
352. firmâtus erat 
353. nôminâbis 
354. vocâbitis 
355. servâbâmur 
356. culpâvistis 
357. rogêtis 
358. superâtus est 
359. vulnerâbô 
360. nûntiârêminî 
361. mûtâtus erit 
362. postulârêtur 
363. vîtâverim 
364. firmâtus eram 
365. mônstrâtî sumus 
366. ôrnabuntur 
367. vocâbâtur 
368. oppugnâbitis 
369. culpârer 
370. vocârêmur 
371. servâverit 
372. ôrnâbit 
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373. servârêminî 
374. necêris 
375. explicâris 
376. probâbimus 
377. mûtâtus essem 
378. êducâbâtis 
379. êducâbat 
380. nôminabuntur 
381. tolerant 
382. nûntiêris 
383. nôminârêmur 
384. nôminês 
385. culpâris 
386. vocâbâris 
387. servârêtur 
388. damnâveram 
389. oppugnâtî essêtis 
390. recûsâbar 
391. probâveram 
392. cûrâtus erit 
393. dêdicô 
394. salûtâverim 
395. explicâbâmur 
396. mûtâtî estis 
397. vocâs 
398. postulâtî erunt 
399. creer 
400. recûsâtî essent 
401. oppugnâtî erimus 
402. jactâtî eritis 
403. superantur 
404. mûtâtis 
405. vulnerâvissem 
406. laudâtî sint 
407. vocâtî essent 
408. nûntiâtis 
409. invîtâveram 
410. dêdicâvissêtis 
411. ôrâbâtur 
412. lavâtî erâtis 
413. iuvêmur 
414. mûtâret 
415. lîberâtus erit 
416. vocâtus erô 
417. creâveram 
418. invîtâbam 
419. superâveritis 

420. nôminâtî erâmus 
421. nûntiâverint 
422. vocâtî erâtis 
423. superâret 
424. nôminâret 
425. cûrâbat 
426. oppugnârêminî 
427. explicâvissêtis 
428. culpâbit 
429. mônstrâverit 
430. cûrârentur 
431. ôrnâtus est 
432. ôrâbit 
433. mûtâbâmur 
434. lîberâtî essêmus 
435. dêdicâtus sit 
436. postulêris 
437. mônstrâris 
438. necâbimur 
439. cûrâverâmus 
440. jactâtî erunt 
441. superâverimus 
442. nôminâtus erit 
443. nûntiêtis 
444. servâvissêmus 
445. vocetur 
446. mônstrâbô 
447. probâs 
448. dêdicâvimus 
449. ôrâbam 
450. lavâverîmus 
451. firmabântur 
452. exspectâbimur 
453. parâtî erunt 
454. rogâbâs 
455. mûtârent 
456. lîberâtî erunt 
457. lavâvissent 
458. jûdicâvî 
459. ôrnâverô 
460. tolerâtî erant 
461. vulnerâvimus 
462. invîtâverâmus 
463. dêdicant 
464. necâtus sîs 
465. explicâbunt 
466. culpâvissêmus 

467. creâtî sunt 
468. salûtâvistî 
469. laudâverimus 
470. collocâbant 
471. jûdicâtî erunt 
472. culpâtus sum 
473. exspectâveritis 
474. dêsîderâvî 
475. parâbat 
476. necâtus eram 
477. recûsâbâminî 
478. oppugnor 
479. firmâbitis 
480. jûdicâbant 
481. mônstrâverîs 
482. mûtâverimus 
483. invîtêris 
484. laudârer 
485. postulârem 
486. exspectâbitur 
487. amâtis 
488. vocâtî sunt 
489. mûtâtus sim 
490. explicârêmus 
491. culpâtus erit 
492. vîtâvit 
493. necem 
494. portet 
495. vocâminî 
496. mônstrâverim 
497. dêsîderâbar 
498. levem 
499. explicâbat 
500. parem 
501. probô 
502. creâvissêtis 
503. exspectârêmur 
504. rogês 
505. postulâbâs 
506. superent 
507. creâbimur 
508. dêdicantur 
509. vîtâtus eris 
510. recûsant 
511. iuvârentur 
512. jûdicâvimus 
513. superâtus es 

514. creâveris 
515. dêsîderâverant 
516. oppugnâtî sumus 
517. portâbâmus 
518. tolerâtî sint 
519. servâvissem 
520. postulâvî 
521. creâbô 
522. recûsâtî sint 
523. oppugnâtus erat 
524. explicâtus sit 
525. servâtî simus 
526. lîberâbâs 
527. culpabântur 
528. superant 
529. dêsîderês 
530. culpâbam 
531. servârer 
532. mônstrârem 
533. cûrâtus essem 
534. ôrnâtus erô 
535. culpetur 
536. vocâret 
537. creâvissem 
538. rogârêtur 
539. recûsârent 
540. ôrnâvî 
541. vulnerâbâtur 
542. amâbant 
543. êducentur 
544. dêdicâverint 
545. creâtus est 
546. exspectârêris 
547. rogâverint 
548. dêsîderâvisset 
549. nûntiâvit 
550. necâverîtis 
551. dêsîderâtî estis 
552. nûntiârêtis 
553. necâtus sum 
554. creâverîmus 
555. mûtâverâmus 
556. portêmur 
557. tolerâbimur 
558. firmâtî essêmus 
559. êducâs 
560. invîtâtî erimus 
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561. necâvissent 
562. mônstrabântur 
563. mûtâtî simus 
564. invîtâmus 
565. mônstrâmus 
566. mûtâvissêmus 
567. vulnerâtî erimus 
568. servâtî sumus 
569. dêsîderêris 
570. culpâverimus 
571. postulâtî erâmus 
572. exspectâtî essent 
573. culpâbat 
574. vocor 
575. nôminâtus sum 
576. firmor 
577. levâverit 
578. recûsâtus eram 
579. portâbô 
580. jûdicâtus essem 
581. rogâbar 
582. cûrâtus est 
583. lavâmus 
584. êducâtus sit 
585. dêdicâret 
586. oppugnâtî sitis 
587. collocâveram 
588. mûtâbimur 
589. ôrâtus est 
590. nûntiâbâmur 
591. damnâbâris 
592. oppugnâvissem 
593. mûtâbiminî 
594. cûrâtî essêmus 
595. vulnerâvisset 
596. ôrârem 
597. collocâvit 
598. lavâtî essent 
599. invîtâtis 
600. iuvâbâtur 
601. nûntiâbit 
602. salûtâtus esset 
603. firmentur 
604. êducârêmus 
605. damnâbâtur 
606. collocâtis 
607. dêsîderâberis 

608. cûrâtus sim 
609. explicâverimus 
610. jûdicârentur 
611. exspectâvissês 
612. creârêtur 
613. lavâtus eris 
614. recûsâbimur 
615. invîtâvissês 
616. mônstrô 
617. probâverîtis 
618. tolerârer 
619. vulnerâtus es 
620. ôrâveris 
621. ôrnâverim 
622. oppugnentur 
623. exspectâtus sim 
624. damnâvit 
625. oppugnâbô 
626. firmâbâminî 
627. levet 
628. parâvêrunt 
629. jactâberis 
630. explicâtus esset 
631. dêdicâbis 
632. damnêris 
633. nûntiâveritis 
634. iuvâtî essêtis 
635. tolerâbô 
636. portâbunt 
637. nûntiâveram 
638. damnâbâtis 
639. êducet 
640. iuvat 
641. firmâtus erâs 
642. levor 
643. salûtâverîtis 
644. salûtâtus sum 
645. dêdicâbâris 
646. culpêris 
647. jûdicâvissêmus 
648. collocâbunt 
649. oppugnârentur 
650. portabuntur 
651. portâtî essent 
652. necêtis 
653. nôminâtî essêtis 
654. superâtus esset 

655. laudâveris 
656. êducâverim 
657. firmês 
658. amâverat 
659. vîtâbâris 
660. explicantur 
661. collocem 
662. lîberantur 
663. portentur 
664. servâtur 
665. levâverit 
666. vulnerer 
667. explicâveris 
668. rogat 
669. levat 
670. vîtâtî estis 
671. servâtî erâmus 
672. culpârês 
673. probârêtur 
674. explicâbar 
675. explicem 
676. êducâverîmus 
677. portâverint 
678. vocâtî erimus 
679. servantur 
680. cûrabuntur 
681. probâberis 
682. lîberâverîtis 
683. damnâvistî 
684. lavabântur 
685. cûrâtus es 
686. nôminâveritis 
687. vîtâtus erat 
688. collocâbitis 
689. laudâbimur 
690. damnêmur 
691. firmâvistis 
692. iuvâmur 
693. nûntiâbâmus 
694. explicâtî erâtis 
695. lavâret 
696. mônstrâvissem 
697. laudant 
698. culpâtî sumus 
699. invîtô 
700. lavâminî 
701. servâverîs 

702. necâris 
703. explicâverâs 
704. vîtâverit 
705. levârês 
706. levêmus 
707. firmârêmur 
708. vîtâtus erit 
709. explicat 
710. probêmur 
711. damnâmur 
712. nôminâverimus 
713. laudâmus 
714. postulâbitur 
715. postulêminî 
716. vocâvissent 
717. recûsantur 
718. nôminâbâmus 
719. amâtî sint 
720. vulnerâtus eris 
721. collocâvissês 
722. jûdicâverit 
723. damnâveris 
724. jactâtus sim 
725. nûntiâbar 
726. parâtus eram 
727. nôminârem 
728. amâris 
729. tolerâbar 
730. oppugnâtur 
731. parâbâmur 
732. firmâbimur 
733. cûrâverant 
734. nôminâverit 
735. recûsâtus erat 
736. salûtâverô 
737. tolerâvistis 
738. jactâvistis 
739. jactâs 
740. paretur 
741. collocâtus sit 
742. parant 
743. damnâtî estis 
744. lavâbam 
745. parârêminî 
746. firmabuntur 
747. jactâbam 
748. exspectâbunt 
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749. cûrâbâmur 
750. salûter 
751. collocâvêrunt 
752. mûtent 
753. superâbâminî 
754. tolerâvissêmus 
755. dêdicêmur 
756. nûntiârent 
757. postulâtus erit 
758. invîtâverâtis 
759. jactârêris 
760. vulnerâveritis 
761. ôrnêris 
762. necâtus erô 
763. necâtis 
764. exspectet 
765. iuvârêminî 
766. rogârêminî 
767. iuverit 
768. iuverimus 
769. dêsîderâtus erat 
770. portâverâmus 
771. explicabuntur 
772. invîtês 
773. jûdicâs 
774. lîberâtî eritis 
775. iuverim 
776. oppugnâbit 
777. recûsâverint 
778. parâbô 
779. jûdicâvissem 
780. lîberor 
781. lavâveram 
782. iuvantur 
783. iuveris 
784. firmâvissem 
785. firmâtus est 
786. probâtî essêmus 
787. ament 
788. lavâtî simus 
789. jactâvistî 
790. cûrâtî erâmus 
791. recûsâtus es 
792. recûsâtî simus 
793. dêdicâbâtis 
794. creâtus erit 
795. culpâtî essêtis 

796. laudâtî erâtis 
797. parâberis 
798. damnâs 
799. vulnerâtur 
800. culpent 
801. dêdicâtî sitis 
802. necâverat 
803. vulnerâtus sit 
804. servâvistis 
805. ôrat 
806. firmârêminî 
807. lîberârês 
808. parârêtur 
809. portâtus eram 
810. tolerâverim 
811. culpârem 
812. superâtus sit 
813. jûdicâbitis 
814. explicet 
815. salûtâtî erâtis 
816. culpârêmur 
817. vulnerâbunt 
818. servâtis 
819. vîtâverîtis 
820. necâtus erat 
821. jûdicârer 
822. salûtâveram 
823. vîtâbô 
824. necârentur 
825. culpâbâris 
826. mônstrâbimus 
827. laudâvisset 
828. vocâmus 
829. invîtâtus es 
830. vîtent 
831. vulnerâtî simus 
832. culpâtus sit 
833. vulnerâvistis 
834. culpês 
835. parâtî sitis 
836. nûntiâbiminî 
837. ôrnâbâris 
838. jactârem 
839. servâtus es 
840. creâverâmus 
841. culpârêmus 
842. superâtî sint 

843. recûsâverâmus 
844. jactâbant 
845. nûntiêmus 
846. rogâvissêmus 
847. dêsîderâvissêmus 
848. êducâverîtis 
849. jûdicâbâmur 
850. salûtêmus 
851. ôrâvissêmus 
852. firmâtus eris 
853. necâmus 
854. portâmur 
855. nôminô 
856. mûtâvit 
857. vîtâverit 
858. rogâbâminî 
859. lavârer 
860. iuverit 
861. explicâtî essêtis 
862. servâtus sîs 
863. jûdicâtus es 
864. vulnerabântur 
865. collocâtus esset 
866. levâminî 
867. collocâverîs 
868. damnâtî essêmus 
869. parâtus es 
870. invîtâtî erâtis 
871. explicâvî 
872. culpâbô 
873. ôrâtî erâtis 
874. firmâminî 
875. superâverô 
876. mûtetur 
877. vulnerâvî 
878. servâtus sit 
879. culpâvêrunt 
880. serventur 
881. nûntiâtî sumus 
882. probârêmus 
883. lavâvistî 
884. collocâtî sumus 
885. culpâverant 
886. vocâmur 
887. necâvî 
888. cûrâvî 
889. vulnerârer 

890. laudâvit 
891. dêdicâtus es 
892. rogâtî sint 
893. damnâverit 
894. salûtâbiminî 
895. damnâverô 
896. explicetur 
897. iuvâtus erâs 
898. salûtâverimus 
899. vîtâvistis 
900. necâtus essem 
901. salûtâvisset 
902. amêtis 
903. probâverant 
904. vîtâverat 
905. jûdicâtî sint 
906. levâtus sit 
907. creâvistî 
908. dêsîderâtî erâmus 
909. vulnerâverimus 
910. vocâbô 
911. vocâvissem 
912. nôminat 
913. vocâtus est 
914. nôminâverâtis 
915. servârêris 
916. superâbimur 
917. necêmus 
918. oppugnâbâs 
919. creâverint 
920. exspectâtî sint 
921. explicâtî erimus 
922. vocâbâmus 
923. salûtâtus erâs 
924. servâbimur 
925. ôrâvissês 
926. jûdicâverâs 
927. firmâverâs 
928. salûtâtî erimus 
929. jûdicâbâs 
930. vulnerâbimur 
931. portâtî sitis 
932. lavêtis 
933. parâbar 
934. dêdicâverit 
935. lîberetur 
936. probâbô 
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937. creâverâtis 
938. dêsîderer 
939. laudat 
940. rogâveritis 
941. explicâtî estis 
942. mûtâbô 
943. superâmus 
944. creâbâmur 
945. ôrnâs 
946. jactâbâris 
947. mûtâbitur 
948. laudâtî essent 
949. vocâtus sim 
950. invîtabuntur 
951. dêdicâverîtis 
952. lavêmur 
953. iuvâtî erâtis 
954. parârem 
955. creâtî estis 
956. nûntiâvisset 
957. mûtês 
958. êducâtus erâs 
959. superâverint 
960. nôminem 
961. oppugnâtus essem 
962. culpâbimur 
963. mônstrâvêrunt 
964. portâvimus 
965. ôrant 
966. parâbâris 
967. dêdicâverîmus 
968. mônstrâtî erâtis 
969. cûrâbimur 
970. jactâbâmur 
971. mûtârem 
972. êducâtus erô 
973. vocâtus sit 
974. superârêmur 
975. dêdicâverim 
976. lavâtus sum 
977. firmêtis 
978. êducâverimus 
979. vîtâvissêmus 
980. parârêmus 
981. jûdicâtî erimus 
982. ôrêmus 
983. salûtabântur 

984. dêdicâris 
985. necâverint 
986. servâbâs 
987. creâverâs 
988. laudâtus eris 
989. damnârêmus 
990. culpâverîtis 
991. dêsîderâret 
992. lîberârer 
993. recûser 
994. oppugnâveritis 
995. jûdicâverîmus 
996. mûtâtus eris 
997. invîtêmus 
998. postulâtî sitis 
999. mûtâtî essêtis 
1000. postulâverimus 
1001. mûtâverîmus 
1002. servâverant 
1003. necâvissem 
1004. portâverâs 
1005. mônstrâtî essêtis 
1006. exspectâtus esset 
1007. explicâverat 
1008. probâbâminî 
1009. dêsîderâvissês 
1010. vîtâtî erâmus 
1011. superâberis 
1012. creâverîs 
1013. vîtâtî essêtis 
1014. necâtî sint 
1015. jûdicâverint 
1016. creâvissês 
1017. exspectâtus essês 
1018. portârêmus 
1019. tolerâtus es 
1020. postulâverâtis 
1021. creat 
1022. oppugner 
1023. vocâbar 
1024. dêsîderâbâtur 
1025. superâminî 
1026. exspectâtî erâmus 
1027. vocêtis 
1028. mônstrâverô 
1029. portâverâtis 
1030. vocâtur 

1031. creâverimus 
1032. recûsâtî sunt 
1033. oppugnâtî essêmus 
1034. amâvisset 
1035. dêdicâtus erit 
1036. dêsîderâverint 
1037. vîtâtus erâs 
1038. nûntiâtus erô 
1039. rogâtî sitis 
1040. nûntiâtus esset 
1041. rogâtus sit 
1042. mûtâtus erâs 
1043. ôrâbis 
1044. firmâvissent 
1045. invîtâtî simus 
1046. necent 
1047. exspectâbâmur 
1048. nûntiâverint 
1049. mûtâtî sint 
1050. vocâvî 
1051. dêsîderâverâmus 
1052. superâverâmus 
1053. exspectâverîs 
1054. postulâbâtis 
1055. nôminâbat 
1056. levâtus erô 
1057. portâtî estis 
1058. jûdicet 
1059. oppugnâverô 
1060. ôrâverim 
1061. dêdicâtus sîs 
1062. ôrnâvissêmus 
1063. lavâbitur 
1064. laudâvimus 
1065. probârentur 
1066. salûtâverint 
1067. servâtî erant 
1068. recûsâtî erâmus 
1069. superâbam 
1070. salûtârêtur 
1071. êducâtî essêtis 
1072. ôrâbimus 
1073. nôminâtî eritis 
1074. vocâbit 
1075. postulâtî erant 
1076. vocâvistî 
1077. recûsâtus est 

1078. explicâverit 
1079. cûrârêtis 
1080. nôminâtî essent 
1081. postulâvissem 
1082. necâverâmus 
1083. postulâtî eritis 
1084. servâverat 
1085. invîtâtus erâs 
1086. tolerâtus essem 
1087. mûtâtî essent 
1088. nôminêris 
1089. ôrârêtur 
1090. oppugnâtus eris 
1091. nûntiâtus eris 
1092. vulnerâtî essêtis 
1093. levâmur 
1094. lavâris 
1095. exspectâvistî 
1096. necâbâminî 
1097. firmat 
1098. superêmur 
1099. laudâret 
1100. explicâvissem 
1101. vulnerâtî erâtis 
1102. vîtat 
1103. vocârêtis 
1104. damnetur 
1105. lîberâtus erat 
1106. mônstrârentur 
1107. vocâtus essês 
1108. dêdicâveritis 
1109. iuvâtî erunt 
1110. superâvissem 
1111. oppugnârêmus 
1112. culpâtus essem 
1113. recûsâverat 
1114. explicêminî 
1115. laudâtus esset 
1116. amâbunt 
1117. cûrâvisset 
1118. culpantur 
1119. rogâtî sunt 
1120. vulnerârent 
1121. êducâveram 
1122. mônstrârêmur 
1123. exspectârêminî 
1124. dêsîderâbô 
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1125. mônstrâtî sint 
1126. portent 
1127. parâverâmus 
1128. mônstrâs 
1129. superârêmus 
1130. vulnerês 
1131. laudâtus es 
1132. laudâbâminî 
1133. iuvâtus sit 
1134. recûsâverim 
1135. vîtâtus esset 
1136. êducent 
1137. dêdicâtus esset 
1138. ôrâberis 
1139. lavâtî eritis 
1140. vocâbimur 
1141. nûntiâtî simus 
1142. cûrâberis 
1143. damnâtus sîs 
1144. mônstrâtus erô 
1145. ôrnâtis 
1146. explicâbâtur 
1147. exspectâbâmus 
1148. nûntiâbâtur 
1149. oppugnâverit 
1150. lavâbâs 
1151. vulnerâtus sîs 
1152. exspectâvissêtis 
1153. ôrârer 
1154. postulâtus sit 
1155. collocâvisset 
1156. mônstrâverint 
1157. collocêminî 
1158. postulet 
1159. invîtâbô 
1160. cûrâtus erat 
1161. iuvâbiminî 
1162. amâbat 
1163. nûntiâbimur 
1164. oppugnâvissêmus 
1165. vulnerâvissêmus 
1166. exspectâtî sunt 
1167. jûdicêtis 
1168. superês 
1169. êducâtî erimus 
1170. recûsâverâs 
1171. damnâtî simus 

1172. mônstrâvissêtis 
1173. collocêmur 
1174. server 
1175. dêsîderêminî 
1176. probêtis 
1177. oppugnâvistî 
1178. ôrâminî 
1179. explicor 
1180. dêsîderâtî erunt 
1181. damnâvissêmus 
1182. exspectâris 
1183. collocârêtur 
1184. dêsîderant 
1185. portâvissês 
1186. nôminâmus 
1187. invîtârêmur 
1188. lavârêmur 
1189. explicâtî erâmus 
1190. cûrâbis 
1191. vulnerêmus 
1192. probâbant 
1193. iuvâris 
1194. mônstrâverat 
1195. exspectâbâtur 
1196. probâbor 
1197. recûsô 
1198. ôrâbat 
1199. firmâverîtis 
1200. vulnerâtî essent 
1201. creâvissêmus 
1202. ôrâtî erant 
1203. servâbat 
1204. portâtis 
1205. culpâverîs 
1206. ôrnet 
1207. laudantur 
1208. dêsîderârêmus 
1209. vîtâtus erô 
1210. damnabuntur 
1211. postulâtus eram 
1212. oppugnâtî estis 
1213. levâtî sitis 
1214. êducâtus erat 
1215. jûdicâbâtis 
1216. nôminabântur 
1217. leventur 
1218. postulantur 

1219. parâverit 
1220. vîtâmus 
1221. jactârêmur 
1222. firmârêmus 
1223. amâverâmus 
1224. mônstrâbant 
1225. dêdicârent 
1226. ôrnâvistî 
1227. levâbant 
1228. servâtus essês 
1229. nûntiâret 
1230. cûrâbar 
1231. firmâbat 
1232. laudâvî 
1233. tolerâtî estis 
1234. servâtus eris 
1235. portâtî erâmus 
1236. culpâtî estis 
1237. nûntiâtî estis 
1238. oppugnâminî 
1239. damnâvistis 
1240. servâverim 
1241. êducor 
1242. necârem 
1243. iuveram 
1244. explicâbam 
1245. invîtâs 
1246. jûdicâvistis 
1247. nôminâbâmur 
1248. levêmur 
1249. lîberâbâminî 
1250. vulnerat 
1251. lîberer 
1252. vulnerâverâtis 
1253. nôminâbâs 
1254. vîtant 
1255. jactâverîs 
1256. servârent 
1257. êducabuntur 
1258. jûdicâbimur 
1259. creabuntur 
1260. collocâverint 
1261. creâvêrunt 
1262. ôrnârês 
1263. amâs 
1264. jactâverâmus 
1265. servâverint 

1266. jactâvissent 
1267. culper 
1268. necâvissêtis 
1269. jûdicâvisset 
1270. mûtâbâtur 
1271. cûretur 
1272. mônstrâbar 
1273. necâtus est 
1274. laudâminî 
1275. invîtâbâtis 
1276. mûtant 
1277. tolerâverint 
1278. toleror 
1279. êducâtî essent 
1280. jûdicâtî essêmus 
1281. recûsâtus erô 
1282. mûtâbunt 
1283. cûrêminî 
1284. salûtâtî essêmus 
1285. jactâbâtur 
1286. ôrâtus essem 
1287. ôrêminî 
1288. nûntiâvissem 
1289. collocâtur 
1290. êducâminî 
1291. salûtârêtis 
1292. iuvâtî sumus 
1293. parâbâminî 
1294. jûdicâtî essêtis 
1295. ôrêmur 
1296. dêsîderâverô 
1297. cûrâverimus 
1298. vulnerârêris 
1299. firmâtî erimus 
1300. nôminâtus eris 
1301. mônstrâtus sîs 
1302. lavâbitis 
1303. necâtî erant 
1304. êducêris 
1305. superâtus erat 
1306. probâbitis 
1307. tolerâbâtur 
1308. vulnerâvit 
1309. tolerâbant 
1310. oppugnêtis 
1311. cûrâtî sumus 
1312. exspectâvit 
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1313. jûdicâbâminî 
1314. cûrâret 
1315. collocer 
1316. damnâbunt 
1317. lîberêminî 
1318. jactâbitis 
1319. explicârêtis 
1320. probâmur 
1321. damnâverâmus 
1322. êducâtus eram 
1323. collocâtî sint 
1324. portâtî essêtis 
1325. ôrnâmus 
1326. êducâbitur 
1327. firmâtus esset 
1328. parentur 
1329. collocantur 
1330. collocâtus sim 
1331. damnâbimus 
1332. levârem 
1333. levêtis 
1334. probâvissent 
1335. culpâbâmus 
1336. firmâris 
1337. ôrâtus sîs 
1338. cûrâbâmus 
1339. ôrnâverit 
1340. ôrnêmur 
1341. rogâret 
1342. creâveritis 
1343. postulârer 
1344. laudâs 
1345. creâtî essêtis 
1346. invîtêminî 
1347. rogâtus eris 
1348. damnabântur 
1349. portâverat 
1350. culpâtî simus 
1351. superâverint 
1352. êducâbunt 
1353. necentur 
1354. ôrnâverimus 
1355. jûdicâbimus 
1356. vocâveris 
1357. exspectâbis 
1358. damnô 
1359. culpâbimus 

1360. nôminâbâris 
1361. êducârês 
1362. invîtâtî sunt 
1363. cûrâverâs 
1364. tolerantur 
1365. collocâverit 
1366. salûtârent 
1367. creâbâtis 
1368. êducâvî 
1369. laudârem 
1370. nôminet 
1371. tolerem 
1372. vocô 
1373. mûtârer 
1374. tolerâbimus 
1375. servâbitur 
1376. mônstrat 
1377. êducâverint 
1378. recûsem 
1379. ôrnârem 
1380. salûtâtî eritis 
1381. culpâtus eram 
1382. parâbimur 
1383. recûsâvissêmus 
1384. portâverô 
1385. levâtî estis 
1386. creâverint 
1387. parârêris 
1388. collocâveris 
1389. vocabuntur 
1390. creâbant 
1391. vîtâtî simus 
1392. cûrârer 
1393. jûdicâbunt 
1394. servâtî essent 
1395. mûtentur 
1396. tolerâvit 
1397. culpâbiminî 
1398. postulâvimus 
1399. exspectâtus est 
1400. invîtâbit 
1401. dêdicor 
1402. jactentur 
1403. lavâtus erô 
1404. vulnerâvistî 
1405. nôminent 
1406. êducâtus sîs 

1407. collocâtî essêmus 
1408. creâbis 
1409. êducâvit 
1410. tolerâverâs 
1411. damnârês 
1412. necabântur 
1413. ôretur 
1414. mônstrâverâs 
1415. nûntiâbâs 
1416. vîtô 
1417. ôrâbâs 
1418. salûtâtus sîs 
1419. servabuntur 
1420. rogant 
1421. jûdicârêmur 
1422. culpârent 
1423. jactabântur 
1424. damnâtus essês 
1425. superâbô 
1426. mûtâvissem 
1427. dêsîderâvissem 
1428. invîtâtî erâmus 
1429. rogâtus essês 
1430. recûsâtus essês 
1431. tolerâvî 
1432. iuvâbar 
1433. jûdicâbar 
1434. vocantur 
1435. exspectâverant 
1436. portâtî essêmus 
1437. explicâverâmus 
1438. superâverit 
1439. recûsâbiminî 
1440. salûtâtus erô 
1441. postulârêris 
1442. recûsâveris 
1443. salûtâbant 
1444. servârem 
1445. probârês 
1446. necâtî simus 
1447. firmâvisset 
1448. culpêminî 
1449. creâvisset 
1450. necâtur 
1451. jûdicor 
1452. explicer 
1453. dêsîderat 

1454. dêdicâvit 
1455. postulâmus 
1456. lîberâbam 
1457. firmâverint 
1458. vocêmus 
1459. superâtus eris 
1460. lîberâvêrunt 
1461. probâtus eram 
1462. rogâverant 
1463. portâbar 
1464. iuvistî 
1465. jûdicabântur 
1466. postulâbis 
1467. creâtî erâtis 
1468. invîtâtî erunt 
1469. cûrâris 
1470. portâtus es 
1471. jûdicâvissent 
1472. culpâveritis 
1473. postulâtî erâtis 
1474. parâret 
1475. necâbar 
1476. ôrnâverâmus 
1477. vulnerâverat 
1478. postulâbitis 
1479. ôrnâvêrunt 
1480. amâtus sim 
1481. mônstrâvistî 
1482. cûrâverâtis 
1483. vulnerâverint 
1484. vocâvissêtis 
1485. parâtî estis 
1486. recûsâminî 
1487. portêtis 
1488. amâtî sunt 
1489. vocêmur 
1490. lîberâtus essês 
1491. vîter 
1492. recûsârêtur 
1493. lavâtus es 
1494. salûtor 
1495. amâtî erâmus 
1496. lîberentur 
1497. vîtâverîs 
1498. postulâs 
1499. lîberâverâtis 
1500. firmâverîmus 
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1501. mûtâvistis 
1502. invîtâret 
1503. jûdicâbâtur 
1504. mûtâverim 
1505. invîtârem 
1506. jûdicâtî eritis 
1507. mônstrâveris 
1508. exspectâvêrunt 
1509. oppugnabuntur 
1510. ôrâverâs 
1511. amâtî simus 
1512. lîberâs 
1513. probâris 
1514. iuvêrunt 
1515. postulês 
1516. dêsîderâvistî 
1517. tolerâverimus 
1518. vocâtî erant 
1519. exspectabântur 
1520. damnâverint 
1521. vocâtî erunt 
1522. cûrâtî erimus 
1523. vulnerêminî 
1524. superentur 
1525. oppugnâbimus 
1526. explicêmur 
1527. postulâtus est 
1528. vîtâbam 
1529. collocâtus eram 
1530. levâtus sim 
1531. vîtâminî 
1532. jactâverit 
1533. vocâvêrunt 
1534. dêdicâverit 
1535. oppugnêminî 
1536. laudâtus eram 
1537. lîberâtus sit 
1538. vîtâvissêtis 
1539. portâbam 
1540. nûntiâbitis 
1541. jûdicârêtis 
1542. explicâbô 
1543. laudâverâmus 
1544. rogâvissent 
1545. amâbâmur 
1546. iuvâtus erat 
1547. parâbimus 

1548. jactâtî erimus 
1549. postulâverat 
1550. vulnerâveram 
1551. amâtur 
1552. laudârêmur 
1553. rogâtus est 
1554. levâbâris 
1555. rogâtî erimus 
1556. postulâverîmus 
1557. servâvit 
1558. dêdicâtî erâmus 
1559. laudâverat 
1560. laudâverit 
1561. nûntiâbam 
1562. jactâmus 
1563. superâverîmus 
1564. postulâverant 
1565. ôrnem 
1566. vîtês 
1567. parâvimus 
1568. levâverâs 
1569. collocâtus essês 
1570. ôrnês 
1571. nôminâtus erô 
1572. rogâverat 
1573. collocâtus sum 
1574. culpentur 
1575. levâtî sint 
1576. jûdicârêminî 
1577. jûdicâvit 
1578. nûntiâtus erit 
1579. amâverit 
1580. iuverat 
1581. nôminâvî 
1582. culpâtî erant 
1583. servâveris 
1584. invîtâtî erant 
1585. collocâbit 
1586. vocâvit 
1587. recûsârêmus 
1588. amâbâmus 
1589. vîtâtî sitis 
1590. salûtâbam 
1591. vulnerâbit 
1592. damnâbâmur 
1593. rogêminî 
1594. explicâtus erô 

1595. dêdicâbâminî 
1596. levâveritis 
1597. mûtâtus sit 
1598. culpâtî erâmus 
1599. mônstret 
1600. mônstrâminî 
1601. postulâbâris 
1602. cûrâvissêmus 
1603. mûtâtî erâmus 
1604. culpâverint 
1605. laudêris 
1606. firmâvistî 
1607. levâbâmus 
1608. levâtus essês 
1609. ôrâverat 
1610. probâverô 
1611. nûntiâverim 
1612. exspectâbâs 
1613. amâbâris 
1614. lavâbô 
1615. collocâtus est 
1616. invîtâverîmus 
1617. levâverîs 
1618. ôrnâmur 
1619. exspectâveris 
1620. oppugnâbâris 
1621. explicâbant 
1622. lavâvisset 
1623. iuvâbâminî 
1624. iuvâtî essent 
1625. invîtâbâmur 
1626. firmâvî 
1627. invîtâverâs 
1628. explicâbâtis 
1629. damnantur 
1630. nûntiô 
1631. levâverîmus 
1632. firmâtis 
1633. lîberês 
1634. oppugnârêtis 
1635. explicârêris 
1636. levantur 
1637. dêsîderâbimur 
1638. nôminâberis 
1639. collocabuntur 
1640. oppugnêmus 
1641. probâtî sumus 

1642. mônstrâvisset 
1643. probâtî sitis 
1644. ôret 
1645. explicâbit 
1646. lavârêmus 
1647. jactâveram 
1648. portantur 
1649. dêsîderâvissêtis 
1650. levâverâmus 
1651. ôrnâtus sum 
1652. jûdicâtus eram 
1653. vulnerâs 
1654. parâtus erat 
1655. tolerâverô 
1656. amêmus 
1657. dêdicârêtur 
1658. levâbâtur 
1659. nûntiâtus essem 
1660. firmâbâtur 
1661. ôrâtus eris 
1662. jacter 
1663. invîtâverit 
1664. damnâtus est 
1665. êducâtus essês 
1666. iuvâtus es 
1667. jûdicêmur 
1668. salûtâtî essent 
1669. explicâbitis 
1670. explicârem 
1671. vîtâvêrunt 
1672. vocârês 
1673. damnâtî erunt 
1674. iuvâbâris 
1675. portâs 
1676. tolerent 
1677. tolerâtî sunt 
1678. recûsârer 
1679. exspectâbam 
1680. creâtus eris 
1681. servâbâtis 
1682. nôminâbâtur 
1683. jactârêtis 
1684. êducâtus eris 
1685. jûdicâtî erant 
1686. recûsâvissem 
1687. mûtâbam 
1688. cûrârent 
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1689. salûtârêminî 
1690. jactâbat 
1691. ôrâvisset 
1692. ôrâverint 
1693. êducâtî sitis 
1694. collocâvissem 
1695. êducâverit 
1696. salûtês 
1697. iuvâbam 
1698. parârês 
1699. jûdicâtus eris 
1700. ôrêtis 
1701. dêsîderâmus 
1702. cûrâvistî 
1703. vulnerâvissêtis 
1704. firmâvêrunt 
1705. nôminâvimus 
1706. mônstrâtî erunt 
1707. ôrabuntur 
1708. necâbis 
1709. êducâvimus 
1710. superabântur 
1711. probat 
1712. tolerâvissêtis 
1713. vulnerô 
1714. jactâtî sint 
1715. cûrâtus erô 
1716. cûrâtis 
1717. mûtâtî sumus 
1718. jûdicâverîtis 
1719. recûsârêminî 
1720. collocô 
1721. jûdicâbâris 
1722. lîberâberis 
1723. portâtus sîs 
1724. explicâvistî 
1725. probâverâmus 
1726. jûdicâtî simus 
1727. êducâverant 
1728. collocâtî erunt 
1729. portâverim 
1730. oppugnâverint 
1731. êducâvisset 
1732. firmâvissêtis 
1733. parantur 
1734. collocâverant 
1735. collocâverîmus 

1736. jûdicantur 
1737. damnâtî erâtis 
1738. damnâtus essem 
1739. probârent 
1740. laudabântur 
1741. iuvâtî simus 
1742. ôrâverint 
1743. recûsâberis 
1744. oppugnâtî sint 
1745. ôrnâverâs 
1746. vîtâtî eritis 
1747. mônstrâtus eram 
1748. postulâverit 
1749. laudabuntur 
1750. servâtî erimus 
1751. necâverô 
1752. amâveris 
1753. parâtus esset 
1754. superâtur 
1755. mûtabântur 
1756. ôrnor 
1757. ôrâbâmur 
1758. exspectâtî erâtis 
1759. culpâbâtur 
1760. superâris 
1761. invîtêmur 
1762. vîtâtî sunt 
1763. collocet 
1764. jûdicent 
1765. êducâtus erit 
1766. nôminâtus sim 
1767. vîtâvissem 
1768. exspectâverîmus 
1769. dêdicâtus eram 
1770. mônstrâbâtis 
1771. exspectâs 
1772. ôrnâverîmus 
1773. servâverâs 
1774. nôminâvissêmus 
1775. portâtus eris 
1776. collocêmus 
1777. êducârem 
1778. recûsâverîs 
1779. creet 
1780. oppugnâverâs 
1781. ôrâbâminî 
1782. exspectâvisset 

1783. dêdicâtî sunt 
1784. postulâverim 
1785. creâverit 
1786. dêdicârêmur 
1787. collocâs 
1788. jûdicâtî sitis 
1789. nûntiâvissent 
1790. cûrâbimus 
1791. êducâtî erunt 
1792. damnâtî sint 
1793. lavâverint 
1794. culpat 
1795. vîtâvistî 
1796. cûrâtus sîs 
1797. vocâbimus 
1798. dêsîderâvêrunt 
1799. culpâtî essêmus 
1800. levâverint 
1801. servâvissêtis 
1802. dêsîderâbitur 
1803. parâtus essem 
1804. cûrâverint 
1805. ôrnâbâmur 
1806. jûdicâtus erat 
1807. exspectârent 
1808. vîtâverant 
1809. mônstrâbam 
1810. parâtî eritis 
1811. superêtis 
1812. parâverîs 
1813. servêmur 
1814. recûsâtis 
1815. tolerâvissent 
1816. creâtus essem 
1817. êducâtur 
1818. amâvissêtis 
1819. dêdicâtus est 
1820. lîberâbâmur 
1821. oppugnâs 
1822. superâtî essêtis 
1823. nôminârer 
1824. rogent 
1825. cûrês 
1826. jûdicetur 
1827. creâtî sint 
1828. lîberâtus es 
1829. portâtus essês 

1830. lavârês 
1831. postuletur 
1832. nôminer 
1833. ôrnârêmus 
1834. postulâtus erat 
1835. nûntiârer 
1836. mônstrâtî erant 
1837. êducârêtis 
1838. vocâtus esset 
1839. nôminâminî 
1840. portetur 
1841. postulâbô 
1842. nôminâtî essêmus 
1843. cûrâvit 
1844. portâtî sumus 
1845. amârêtur 
1846. vîtâtî essent 
1847. lîberâbâris 
1848. cûrâtî essent 
1849. invîtârêtur 
1850. ôrnâverat 
1851. probâbâtis 
1852. ôrnâveram 
1853. exspectent 
1854. ôrâtî sunt 
1855. damnâtî erimus 
1856. dêdicâbant 
1857. oppugnâtus es 
1858. dêsîderâtî erant 
1859. vîtâverîmus 
1860. dêsîderâvimus 
1861. postulârêmus 
1862. êducâtî simus 
1863. mônstrâverîmus 
1864. êducâtî sunt 
1865. superâvî 
1866. dêsîderâtur 
1867. salûtâvissêtis 
1868. jactâtus erô 
1869. vulnerâverim 
1870. ôrnâvissês 
1871. firmâbô 
1872. rogâbat 
1873. portâbiminî 
1874. jûdicêmus 
1875. amet 
1876. vîtâtus sîs 
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1877. explicârentur 
1878. collocâbor 
1879. lîberâtî essêtis 
1880. jactâveritis 
1881. vocat 
1882. salûtâtis 
1883. explicâverîtis 
1884. explicentur 
1885. rogâbâtis 
1886. levâbâtis 
1887. rogâvêrunt 
1888. vocâverat 
1889. culpâbâminî 
1890. dêdicâverâmus 
1891. explicâtus sîs 
1892. explicârêminî 
1893. êducâtî erâmus 
1894. portâtus est 
1895. postulârês 
1896. vocâtis 
1897. oppugnâverâmus 
1898. dêdicâvêrunt 
1899. lîberabântur 
1900. damnâbimur 
1901. collocâvimus 
1902. oppugnâverant 
1903. nôminor 
1904. vîtârêminî 
1905. collocârem 
1906. culpâbis 
1907. levês 
1908. firmâtus erit 
1909. firmâbis 
1910. nûntiâvistis 
1911. amâverâs 
1912. lavâtus essem 
1913. creâtis 
1914. laudâbiminî 
1915. culpâtî erimus 
1916. invîtâveris 
1917. lavâtî erunt 
1918. servâtî sunt 
1919. necâtî erunt 
1920. explicâvissent 
1921. vîtârem 
1922. levâris 
1923. levâtus essem 

1924. jûdicâret 
1925. rogâverô 
1926. explicâvit 
1927. dêdicâbô 
1928. damner 
1929. nôminârêris 
1930. laudetur 
1931. superâverâtis 
1932. superâverat 
1933. vocâtî essêmus 
1934. recûsentur 
1935. nôminâtus es 
1936. laudêmus 
1937. explicâverîs 
1938. collocâtî simus 
1939. jûdicâtus sîs 
1940. damnentur 
1941. tolerâbam 
1942. invîtâbitis 
1943. êducêmus 
1944. nôminâtî sitis 
1945. dêsîderêmus 
1946. lavâverô 
1947. firmâret 
1948. probant 
1949. salûtâmus 
1950. portâvî 
1951. exspectâtus erô 
1952. ôrnâbam 
1953. explicâbâminî 
1954. collocâbam 
1955. firmâtus erô 
1956. jûdicâbit 
1957. probâverat 
1958. firmâverat 
1959. invîtetur 
1960. explicâtus est 
1961. levâbitur 
1962. nûntiârês 
1963. salûtant 
1964. jûdicâbis 
1965. lîberâtî erâmus 
1966. oppugnâvissêtis 
1967. amâvistis 
1968. salûtâtus eris 
1969. lîberâbit 
1970. mûtâvêrunt 

1971. iuverint 
1972. ôrnârent 
1973. dêdicâveris 
1974. mônstrer 
1975. dêdicâvistis 
1976. ôrâtus sum 
1977. explicâveritis 
1978. collocâtî erant 
1979. toleret 
1980. jactâbor 
1981. dêsîderâtus essês 
1982. levârêtur 
1983. portârêtis 
1984. damnâveritis 
1985. explicâbimus 
1986. êducâvêrunt 
1987. tolerâberis 
1988. amâverîmus 
1989. vîtâverâmus 
1990. levâtî simus 
1991. invîtâmur 
1992. firmâtus sum 
1993. lavâtus esset 
1994. ôrâs 
1995. invîtâtus sim 
1996. damnâtus erit 
1997. nûntiantur 
1998. firmâverant 
1999. damnâverîs 
2000. explicâbis 
2001. amâverim 
2002. laudâbant 
2003. vîtâtî sumus 
2004. postulâbant 
2005. levâtus eris 
2006. firmâtî erâmus 
2007. portabântur 
2008. ôrâris 
2009. ôrâtî erimus 
2010. cûrâvissêtis 
2011. exspectâtî estis 
2012. nôminêminî 
2013. vocâverâs 
2014. culpâtus erat 
2015. jactetur 
2016. amâret 
2017. dêsîderâtus esset 

2018. porter 
2019. salûtârem 
2020. superâtus sîs 
2021. nôminâtî erimus 
2022. êducâret 
2023. dêdicâverint 
2024. ôrnârentur 
2025. tolerâtus eris 
2026. jûdicârem 
2027. vulnerâverîmus 
2028. dêsîderet 
2029. necârêtur 
2030. culpâbitur 
2031. postulâbâmur 
2032. mûtô 
2033. dêsîderârêtur 
2034. probâverit 
2035. vîtâbis 
2036. cûrâveris 
2037. portâvit 
2038. collocâbâtur 
2039. firmâverîs 
2040. salûtêminî 
2041. amârês 
2042. nûntiârem 
2043. portâvissêtis 
2044. mûtâvissêtis 
2045. probâtus erô 
2046. tolerârêminî 
2047. levâtur 
2048. dêsîderâs 
2049. invîtâtî essent 
2050. tolerâtus erâs 
2051. levâtî essêmus 
2052. mônstrâbor 
2053. mûtâvisset 
2054. êducârêtur 
2055. dêdicâtî eritis 
2056. portô 
2057. collocâverat 
2058. servâveritis 
2059. creârês 
2060. parâtî simus 
2061. dêdicâvissent 
2062. portêminî 
2063. lavâverâtis 
2064. lever 
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2065. laudâverint 
2066. êducâtî essêmus 
2067. rogâtus erâs 
2068. collocâbâris 
2069. explicâmur 
2070. creabântur 
2071. parô 
2072. oppugnâverîtis 
2073. tolerâtî erimus 
2074. jûdicârês 
2075. vulnerâverîtis 
2076. dêsîderâbam 
2077. probâtis 
2078. tolerâtus erô 
2079. salûtat 
2080. postulor 
2081. mônstrâtî estis 
2082. exspectâtus erit 
2083. parâbiminî 
2084. dêdicâtî essent 
2085. recûsâtî eritis 
2086. collocâverâtis 
2087. jûdicâverint 
2088. vulnerârêtis 
2089. culpâvissent 
2090. invîtâbâmus 
2091. necâtus eris 
2092. iuvâberis 
2093. amâbimur 
2094. nûntiârêmus 
2095. necat 
2096. levâverîtis 
2097. creâbar 
2098. collocâmus 
2099. explicârêmur 
2100. mônstrêmus 
2101. exspectârentur 
2102. vîtâbimur 
2103. recûsâtî erunt 
2104. ôrâvimus 
2105. firmâtî simus 
2106. vocâtus eris 
2107. mûtâvissent 
2108. rogâbimur 
2109. tolerês 
2110. servâbâris 
2111. parârent 

2112. salûtâbâmus 
2113. servat 
2114. superâveris 
2115. creantur 
2116. dêsîderâtî erâtis 
2117. parâverîtis 
2118. invîtârer 
2119. vîtâbitis 
2120. cûrâverit 
2121. oppugnârêtur 
2122. tolerâverit 
2123. lavâbar 
2124. jûdicêminî 
2125. salûtâtus sit 
2126. exspectâtî essêmus 
2127. dêdicâbimus 
2128. jactâvissês 
2129. jûdicâmus 
2130. mônstrâbiminî 
2131. lîberâverit 
2132. cûrâbit 
2133. collocâvistis 
2134. superâtî essêmus 
2135. dêsîderâtus erâs 
2136. recûsâbâris 
2137. lavâmur 
2138. vocet 
2139. mûtâveram 
2140. recûsâris 
2141. jactârêmus 
2142. firmâtî sint 
2143. vulnerâris 
2144. nôminâbô 
2145. lîberâtus est 
2146. recûsâbô 
2147. tolerâtus est 
2148. amêris 
2149. postulâvit 
2150. vîtâveritis 
2151. lavâverit 
2152. parâvistî 
2153. recûsâs 
2154. jûdicâtis 
2155. laudâtî erimus 
2156. mônstrâverant 
2157. nôminâverit 
2158. lîberâvissês 

2159. nûntiâvêrunt 
2160. rogâbâtur 
2161. recûsâbâtur 
2162. portêris 
2163. ôrâtî sumus 
2164. damnâbâmus 
2165. explicâs 
2166. nôminâbant 
2167. lîberâmus 
2168. invîtâtî sint 
2169. rogâtî sumus 
2170. jactâverant 
2171. ôrâtî erâmus 
2172. jûdicabuntur 
2173. vulnerârêmus 
2174. superâverant 
2175. nôminâbitis 
2176. êducâbant 
2177. dêdicâvî 
2178. ôrnêminî 
2179. collocâbat 
2180. superâverâs 
2181. êducâbâs 
2182. ôrnetur 
2183. jûdicant 
2184. creêmus 
2185. parâs 
2186. cûrârêris 
2187. collocabântur 
2188. postulâbat 
2189. creâverit 
2190. parâtî essêtis 
2191. dêdicâbar 
2192. portâtus sit 
2193. firmârêtis 
2194. postulâverîs 
2195. nôminâbâtis 
2196. parâverâtis 
2197. invîtâtî eritis 
2198. cûrârem 
2199. ôrnâtî eritis 
2200. lavâtî sitis 
2201. jûdicâvissêtis 
2202. laudês 
2203. superâtî essent 
2204. rogâbâmur 
2205. collocâbimus 

2206. parâbunt 
2207. necâtî essent 
2208. jûdicâverat 
2209. servêtis 
2210. probâvissem 
2211. cûrâverîtis 
2212. damnâvî 
2213. servâbar 
2214. probâtus est 
2215. cûrâtus sum 
2216. damnâret 
2217. servâverimus 
2218. exspectêmur 
2219. invîtâtus sîs 
2220. lavâvimus 
2221. damnâbant 
2222. laudâbis 
2223. mônstrârêmus 
2224. dêdicâbâmur 
2225. cûrent 
2226. iuvent 
2227. explicant 
2228. lîberâverâs 
2229. probâtî erâmus 
2230. tolerârêris 
2231. levâvissêmus 
2232. dêsîderâtus eris 
2233. recûsês 
2234. postulâtus essês 
2235. parâris 
2236. oppugnârês 
2237. collocâtî essêtis 
2238. creâs 
2239. lîberâtî sunt 
2240. oppugnâtus erâs 
2241. iuvâtî essêmus 
2242. superâbiminî 
2243. exspectâveram 
2244. vîtâveram 
2245. ôrnâtus erit 
2246. vulnerâbat 
2247. mônstrâbit 
2248. tolerârêtis 
2249. levâbor 
2250. vocâtî estis 
2251. dêsîderâtus eram 
2252. ôrnâtus essem 
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2253. collocâverim 
2254. amârêmur 
2255. mônstrâbat 
2256. rogâtus sum 
2257. jactâverat 
2258. iuvâbitur 
2259. ôrnant 
2260. nôminâtur 
2261. necâtî sitis 
2262. lîberâret 
2263. iuvissês 
2264. probem 
2265. vocârer 
2266. creârem 
2267. necârêminî 
2268. levâvistis 
2269. necâbitur 
2270. êducârêminî 
2271. oppugnâtus sim 
2272. oppugnâtî erâmus 
2273. lîberâtî sitis 
2274. tolerâtî sitis 
2275. superâtî estis 
2276. dêsîderâverit 
2277. jûdicâtur 
2278. jactâtus erit 
2279. exspectâtus erat 
2280. jactem 
2281. iuvissêmus 
2282. oppugnâtus erit 
2283. mûtêmus 
2284. necâverimus 
2285. firmâverâtis 
2286. levâtî essent 
2287. tolerâtus sîs 
2288. servâtî essêtis 
2289. salûtâs 
2290. postulant 
2291. portârentur 
2292. invîtantur 
2293. nôminêmur 
2294. culpet 
2295. postulâvistis 
2296. nûntiâtus sum 
2297. jactâtis 
2298. levâtus erâs 
2299. nûntientur 

2300. oppugnâbis 
2301. vîtâvisset 
2302. dêdicâtus erô 
2303. mônstrêris 
2304. ôrnâtî erâtis 
2305. collocâtus es 
2306. vîtâbâtis 
2307. ôrnârer 
2308. vîtâbunt 
2309. ôrâtus erô 
2310. exspectâtus sîs 
2311. ôrnêmus 
2312. salûtârês 
2313. exspectâtus es 
2314. nûntiâverant 
2315. iuvâtî sint 
2316. dêsîderâtus est 
2317. tolerâtî eritis 
2318. exspectâtî essêtis 
2319. necâminî 
2320. rogâvistî 
2321. dêsîderor 
2322. laver 
2323. mônstrâtus esset 
2324. dêsîderâminî 
2325. ôrâverâtis 
2326. portâbâris 
2327. vîtâbimus 
2328. ôrâtî sitis 
2329. lavârêtur 
2330. collocâbâtis 
2331. êducâvissêmus 
2332. firmârent 
2333. explicâvimus 
2334. ôrâverâmus 
2335. oppugnârêmur 
2336. probâtî erant 
2337. exspectabuntur 
2338. rogâtus es 
2339. rogâverîmus 
2340. invîtâveritis 
2341. culpâbar 
2342. firmêminî 
2343. amâbor 
2344. vulnerârêmur 
2345. amâbam 
2346. nûntiâmus 

2347. firmârentur 
2348. amâtus essem 
2349. rogâbunt 
2350. amâbimus 
2351. iuvâbant 
2352. parâtis 
2353. jactêtis 
2354. vocâbiminî 
2355. salûtâbitur 
2356. amat 
2357. laudêtis 
2358. rogâbor 
2359. levâvissêtis 
2360. rogâverit 
2361. vocentur 
2362. culpâtî sint 
2363. dêdicâvissem 
2364. amâbitis 
2365. laudâvêrunt 
2366. êducâtus essem 
2367. portâtus erit 
2368. postulâtî sint 
2369. vocâtus es 
2370. oppugnêris 
2371. dêdicâtî estis 
2372. parâbâs 
2373. damnâtî erant 
2374. collocâvissêmus 
2375. oppugnêmur 
2376. nôminâbâminî 
2377. rogô 
2378. collocâverîtis 
2379. culpâveris 
2380. levâtî erunt 
2381. jûdicâverô 
2382. firmâtî sunt 
2383. nûntiâtus es 
2384. amês 
2385. collocâtî erâtis 
2386. creâminî 
2387. culpâvistî 
2388. servô 
2389. invîtâvissêmus 
2390. lavârentur 
2391. servârentur 
2392. recûsâbant 
2393. explicâtî erunt 

2394. vîtârer 
2395. levâtus esset 
2396. salûtâminî 
2397. jûdicâtî essent 
2398. rogârem 
2399. explicâtus sum 
2400. dêdicâverîs 
2401. levâbis 
2402. mûtâverint 
2403. culpâbunt 
2404. superâtî erâtis 
2405. superâtus essem 
2406. postulâbâmus 
2407. cûrêmus 
2408. mûtâverant 
2409. laudâtî erunt 
2410. explicâtî essent 
2411. iuvâbâmur 
2412. damnâvissent 
2413. levent 
2414. tolerâbiminî 
2415. invîtâbitur 
2416. êducetur 
2417. mûtâtur 
2418. dêsîderâtus sîs 
2419. damnâbat 
2420. probâbimur 
2421. salûtâberis 
2422. portâtî erâtis 
2423. dêsîderâveritis 
2424. ôrnantur 
2425. amâbit 
2426. collocârer 
2427. jûdicârêtur 
2428. damnâverimus 
2429. prober 
2430. firmâtî erâtis 
2431. probâverim 
2432. amâverimus 
2433. salûtêmur 
2434. nûntiâbâminî 
2435. salûtâbimur 
2436. damnet 
2437. parâbam 
2438. oppugnâtî erant 
2439. laudârêmus 
2440. vulnerêmur 
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2441. vîtârês 
2442. lîberâtî erant 
2443. exspectâvî 
2444. iuvârêmur 
2445. portâberis 
2446. dêdicâtî erant 
2447. creâbam 
2448. dêdicâtur 
2449. lavâbunt 
2450. explicâverim 
2451. iuvârêmus 
2452. ôrâvissêtis 
2453. tolerêmur 
2454. lîberâvissem 
2455. salûtâvissem 
2456. jactâvissem 
2457. servâvisset 
2458. damnârêtur 
2459. amârent 
2460. êducâberis 
2461. ôrâbant 
2462. laudâbimus 
2463. vîtêris 
2464. salûtâris 
2465. probâbat 
2466. jûdicâbâmus 
2467. iuvârêtis 
2468. lavâbâtis 
2469. probâvissêtis 
2470. levâverô 
2471. invîtâbimus 
2472. firmêmur 
2473. postulâverint 
2474. damnâtî essent 
2475. amârêmus 
2476. laudâtus sum 
2477. culpâverâs 
2478. vîtâtî erimus 
2479. superâvistî 
2480. salûtâvissent 
2481. jûdicentur 
2482. jactâvimus 
2483. lavâbimur 
2484. lavâtî essêmus 
2485. oppugnâtus sum 
2486. dêsîderâverit 
2487. exspectant 

2488. postulâret 
2489. necârêmur 
2490. culpâtus est 
2491. nûntiâbâtis 
2492. mônstrâbunt 
2493. mûtârêris 
2494. portâbimus 
2495. ôrentur 
2496. dêsîderâtus sim 
2497. culpâtus erâs 
2498. superâbâris 
2499. probet 
2500. rogâbitis 
2501. collocâbitur 
2502. jûdicârent 
2503. nûntiâtî sitis 
2504. mûtâtus esset 
2505. rogâtis 
2506. dêsîderabântur 
2507. vîtâverimus 
2508. mônstrâtus est 
2509. exspectâbâminî 
2510. portâbat 
2511. servâtî erunt 
2512. nôminâbar 
2513. jactent 
2514. collocâbimur 
2515. nûntiâbâris 
2516. recûsâtus erâs 
2517. creêris 
2518. oppugnâtî erunt 
2519. ôrârêris 
2520. dêsîderâbiminî 
2521. vîtet 
2522. postulâtus eris 
2523. creâret 
2524. vîtâverint 
2525. collocêtis 
2526. damnâtis 
2527. invîtâbâris 
2528. cûrâtus eris 
2529. nûntiâtus essês 
2530. salûtâbâs 
2531. collocetur 
2532. culpâvimus 
2533. vîtâtî erant 
2534. oppugnâmus 

2535. postulent 
2536. dêsîderâtî erimus 
2537. vocant 
2538. salûtâtus es 
2539. servâbor 
2540. dêsîderâtus essem 
2541. êducâbis 
2542. cûrâbâminî 
2543. ôrnâtus eram 
2544. damnâbam 
2545. dêsîderâbâris 
2546. vîtêmur 
2547. creâverat 
2548. êducâverit 
2549. mônstrâbâris 
2550. parâtus erâs 
2551. vocâvisset 
2552. recûsêris 
2553. tolerâbor 
2554. nôminâtî estis 
2555. êducâtus est 
2556. amârêminî 
2557. vîtârêtur 
2558. êducâbam 
2559. oppugnabântur 
2560. mônstrent 
2561. mûtâbis 
2562. rogêmur 
2563. cûrâvissês 
2564. damnâvimus 
2565. nôminârêmus 
2566. lîberâtî sint 
2567. jactâverint 
2568. lavabuntur 
2569. superârent 
2570. mûtem 
2571. ôrnâtus sit 
2572. superêminî 
2573. invîtent 
2574. creetur 
2575. nûntiâs 
2576. postulâbar 
2577. nôminâbiminî 
2578. jactâverim 
2579. postulâtî estis 
2580. mûtâverô 
2581. cûror 

2582. portâtus essem 
2583. laudâtî eritis 
2584. necâbam 
2585. êducâverâtis 
2586. oppugnâbâmur 
2587. dêdicâtis 
2588. ôrnâtus erat 
2589. dêdicâverô 
2590. ôrnâtî sitis 
2591. exspectâtî simus 
2592. lavêmus 
2593. levâveris 
2594. vîtâbâs 
2595. ôrnâbunt 
2596. lîberârêris 
2597. rogâs 
2598. lîberâverâmus 
2599. superâverîtis 
2600. nûntiâris 
2601. creâris 
2602. nûntiâverimus 
2603. superâtî eritis 
2604. lîberô 
2605. vulnerâbar 
2606. tolerâtus esset 
2607. vulnerârêminî 
2608. portâminî 
2609. firmâtî estis 
2610. necâvêrunt 
2611. jactâtus eris 
2612. jûdicâtus sim 
2613. superâtus eram 
2614. oppugnâbâtur 
2615. creâverim 
2616. rogetur 
2617. lîberâbunt 
2618. iuvâbat 
2619. invîtâtî sumus 
2620. vocâverîs 
2621. creem 
2622. necêminî 
2623. levâbitis 
2624. necô 
2625. êducâverô 
2626. oppugnet 
2627. oppugnâbunt 
2628. lîberârêtur 
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2629. tolerârêtur 
2630. superâbâtur 
2631. dêsîderent 
2632. jûdicâverim 
2633. jactâverimus 
2634. exspectâvissent 
2635. jactâbâmus 
2636. iuvâbâmus 
2637. oppugnâvistis 
2638. mûtâbat 
2639. necâvistî 
2640. firmâs 
2641. levâtî sunt 
2642. tolerêmus 
2643. servâvissent 
2644. levârêtis 
2645. vocâtî simus 
2646. portâtî erimus 
2647. invîtâbâs 
2648. nôminâverant 
2649. culpâvî 
2650. postulat 
2651. nûntiâverîtis 
2652. portârêtur 
2653. levârêmus 
2654. nûntiâveris 
2655. cûrâmur 
2656. dêdicêminî 
2657. dêdicâverimus 
2658. mônstrêtis 
2659. ôrnâbâminî 
2660. collocârês 
2661. dêdicâbor 
2662. ôrnâverâtis 
2663. dêdicâbitur 
2664. ôrâvistî 
2665. exspectêris 
2666. ôrnâbis 
2667. salûtâbô 
2668. exspectârêmus 
2669. êducâtî sint 
2670. iuvabuntur 
2671. dêsîderâbâminî 
2672. tolerâtus eram 
2673. exspectâverim 
2674. rogâtus sîs 
2675. vîtâbâmur 

2676. dêsîderâverim 
2677. lavet 
2678. mônstrâtî sunt 
2679. dêsîderâveris 
2680. tolerâtus essês 
2681. ôrnâtî essêmus 
2682. dêdicer 
2683. ôrâbunt 
2684. lavâveritis 
2685. lavor 
2686. parâtî essent 
2687. iuvâtus sîs 
2688. explicâmus 
2689. tolerabuntur 
2690. oppugnâverint 
2691. probâvistî 
2692. exspectô 
2693. rogâbâmus 
2694. vîtentur 
2695. nûntier 
2696. laudâtus sit 
2697. firmâverô 
2698. laudâbar 
2699. vulnerâverô 
2700. explicâvisset 
2701. laudent 
2702. laudâvissêtis 
2703. amâbâminî 
2704. creêminî 
2705. jactêmus 
2706. ôrnâbô 
2707. parârêmur 
2708. firmârêris 
2709. necâverant 
2710. nôminâvisset 
2711. recûsâtus erit 
2712. salûtem 
2713. ôrnâtus sim 
2714. jactâtus est 
2715. jactâbar 
2716. êducâverat 
2717. collocâvî 
2718. parâbit 
2719. levâvêrunt 
2720. lavâtî sumus 
2721. lîberâtî erimus 
2722. firmârêtur 

2723. jactantur 
2724. exspectâverint 
2725. recûsâtî estis 
2726. salûtâtus sim 
2727. collocâvissent 
2728. creâbâs 
2729. superâtî erant 
2730. tolerabântur 
2731. vîtâvissês 
2732. lîberêris 
2733. postulârêminî 
2734. invîtârent 
2735. jactâtî essêtis 
2736. salûtâtus eram 
2737. portârent 
2738. recûsêtis 
2739. necâtî sumus 
2740. mûtâbant 
2741. firmârês 
2742. necâret 
2743. ôrer 
2744. iuvârêris 
2745. dêsîderâtî essêmus 
2746. portêmus 
2747. vulnerâtî erant 
2748. invîtâbâminî 
2749. jûdicâveritis 
2750. parâveritis 
2751. lavâtî essêtis 
2752. oppugnâtus eram 
2753. recûsâtî erant 
2754. parâveram 
2755. iuvâtus sim 
2756. lîberâtus sum 
2757. lavârem 
2758. lavantur 
2759. iuventur 
2760. jûdicâbat 
2761. jûdicâbam 
2762. invîtâtus eris 
2763. amâverint 
2764. collocâtus erâs 
2765. jactâbimur 
2766. necâtî erâmus 
2767. cûrâbitis 
2768. cûrantur 
2769. dêdicâbâtur 

2770. superâvissêtis 
2771. servâbâtur 
2772. amâminî 
2773. servâvêrunt 
2774. ôrnâminî 
2775. parâbâtis 
2776. mûtâs 
2777. tolerâtî essent 
2778. probârêminî 
2779. superat 
2780. vîtâbar 
2781. firmârer 
2782. recûsâveram 
2783. dêdicêtis 
2784. probâbâmur 
2785. mûtâminî 
2786. ôrâvissem 
2787. creârer 
2788. lavâtî erant 
2789. necâveram 
2790. dêsîderâbâmus 
2791. ôrô 
2792. probâbitur 
2793. mônstrâtî eritis 
2794. necâbâmur 
2795. jûdicâverîs 
2796. recûsent 
2797. vocâberis 
2798. laudâbâs 
2799. cûrâveritis 
2800. mûtâtî essêmus 
2801. mûtâverîs 
2802. servâverâtis 
2803. parâtus sum 
2804. ôrnâbâtis 
2805. levêminî 
2806. dêdicâberis 
2807. lîberâtus sim 
2808. lîberâvistis 
2809. mônstrâtus sit 
2810. jactârêtur 
2811. parâverô 
2812. portâverîtis 
2813. recûsâtus sim 
2814. nôminâmur 
2815. recûsêmur 
2816. salûtâvissês 
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2817. lîberem 
2818. lavô 
2819. nôminâverat 
2820. ôrâveritis 
2821. êducâtî estis 
2822. parabântur 
2823. creâtus sim 
2824. lavâtus sim 
2825. nôminârent 
2826. portâbant 
2827. jactâbunt 
2828. cûrâbâtis 
2829. oppugnat 
2830. oppugnâverâtis 
2831. êducâbimur 
2832. damnâvêrunt 
2833. cûrâvissent 
2834. dêdicês 
2835. dêdicêmus 
2836. parêris 
2837. parâverimus 
2838. exspectârem 
2839. servâbitis 
2840. salûtâverâtis 
2841. iuvâmus 
2842. firmâveram 
2843. vocâverit 
2844. recûsâvissês 
2845. lavêminî 
2846. servâverô 
2847. nûntiâtus est 
2848. damnâtus sum 
2849. mônstrâtî erâmus 
2850. exspectâbâtis 
2851. probârêris 
2852. portâtus erâs 
2853. lavâbat 
2854. salûtentur 
2855. parat 
2856. jactet 
2857. servâvî 
2858. superâtî sunt 
2859. dêsîderêtis 
2860. probârer 
2861. rogâvistis 
2862. ôrnâtî sumus 
2863. iuvâbis 

2864. jûdicâmur 
2865. amâvit 
2866. probâbam 
2867. iuvisset 
2868. exspectâbor 
2869. rogâbitur 
2870. damnâvissem 
2871. lîberâtus erâs 
2872. vîtârêris 
2873. damnârêris 
2874. creâverô 
2875. exspectâtus sum 
2876. dêdicet 
2877. portâtus sum 
2878. firmer 
2879. vocâveritis 
2880. mûtâbâs 
2881. probâtus sîs 
2882. jactâtus essem 
2883. iuvâbit 
2884. amârem 
2885. invîtâbiminî 
2886. cûrâveram 
2887. vulnerâverîs 
2888. nôminâverîtis 
2889. nûntiâtî sint 
2890. ôrnat 
2891. lavâbâmus 
2892. salûtârer 
2893. lîberâtus erô 
2894. vîtâtus sim 
2895. damnâtus sim 
2896. superâbâtis 
2897. creâtî erant 
2898. parês 
2899. vîtâbitur 
2900. oppugnâtus esset 
2901. collocâminî 
2902. damnâverint 
2903. laudârêris 
2904. probâtî erimus 
2905. oppugnent 
2906. explicâvissês 
2907. probâbâmus 
2908. vîtâtî sint 
2909. vulnerâverâmus 
2910. parêmus 

2911. iuverint 
2912. culpabuntur 
2913. exspectês 
2914. rogêmus 
2915. oppugnâvissent 
2916. firment 
2917. superâverîs 
2918. lîberâveris 
2919. jactâvêrunt 
2920. postulâveris 
2921. vîtârêmus 
2922. vulnerâverant 
2923. servetur 
2924. creâvit 
2925. lîberâverint 
2926. êducâverint 
2927. dêdicâtî sumus 
2928. cûrâtus sit 
2929. ôrnârêtur 
2930. lavâverit 
2931. damnem 
2932. explicâbitur 
2933. lîberant 
2934. rogâverîs 
2935. iuvâtus essês 
2936. nôminêtis 
2937. êducâtus sim 
2938. ôrâtus esset 
2939. creâbitur 
2940. êducâvistis 
2941. ôrâverîs 
2942. postulâbam 
2943. lîberâbor 
2944. cûrem 
2945. ôrâbâmus 
2946. salûtâtî simus 
2947. mûtâtus erô 
2948. nûntiâverô 
2949. jactâtî sitis 
2950. laudâvistis 
2951. servâtus esset 
2952. rogâtus essem 
2953. levâret 
2954. êducâbâmur 
2955. ôrnâvistis 
2956. laudâbâmus 
2957. mônstrêmur 

2958. mûtâverâs 
2959. êducêminî 
2960. necês 
2961. cûrâtî estis 
2962. ôrâvêrunt 
2963. damnâtus es 
2964. laudâverîs 
2965. nôminâtî sumus 
2966. parâverant 
2967. rogâbant 
2968. jactâtî simus 
2969. lavâtî sint 
2970. salûtâtî erunt 
2971. superâtî sitis 
2972. mûtârêtis 
2973. probâbâtur 
2974. portor 
2975. jûdicâverâmus 
2976. mônstrâverit 
2977. invîtâtus esset 
2978. iuvâtus esset 
2979. mûtâmus 
2980. nûntiabântur 
2981. lavâtus erâs 
2982. superâbitis 
2983. mûtâbit 
2984. probâtus esset 
2985. tolerâtis 
2986. levâtî erâtis 
2987. postulâtî essent 
2988. mûtâbâris 
2989. invîtem 
2990. oppugnâbâtis 
2991. jactâveris 
2992. jûdicô 
2993. servâs 
2994. postulârêmur 
2995. recûsâverimus 
2996. levâvisset 
2997. êducâbâris 
2998. ôrnâret 
2999. culpâvit 
3000. vîtâvî 
3001. portem 
3002. culpârêtis 
3003. vîtâret 
3004. portâtur 
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3005. culpâtî sunt 
3006. dêsîderâris 
3007. rogâveris 
3008. lavêris 
3009. levâtî erant 
3010. superabuntur 
3011. vîtâtî erunt 
3012. ôrnâbimur 
3013. vulnerâbâmus 
3014. parâtî erant 
3015. rogabântur 
3016. damnâverîmus 
3017. parâvissês 
3018. jactabuntur 
3019. mônstrâbâmus 
3020. invîtâbant 
3021. collocâverâs 
3022. nôminâtus erâs 
3023. nûntiârêris 
3024. collocâtî erimus 
3025. mônstrâtus essem 
3026. lîberâvissêtis 
3027. ôrnâbitis 
3028. explicâvistis 
3029. dêsîderârer 
3030. ôrâbar 
3031. explicâtur 
3032. exspectâminî 
3033. jactâtî erant 
3034. jûdicês 
3035. postulâtus essem 
3036. recûsârem 
3037. tolerâtus sit 
3038. damnâvissêtis 
3039. superâbar 
3040. invîtâtî estis 
3041. damnâbit 
3042. mônstretur 
3043. rogâverâtis 
3044. culpâbâmur 
3045. dêsîderârêmur 
3046. necâberis 
3047. collocentur 
3048. servâtus erit 
3049. invîtâvistis 
3050. jûdicârêmus 
3051. vocâverimus 

3052. mônstrârêris 
3053. parâtus sit 
3054. necârent 
3055. tolerâvissem 
3056. damnâtî sunt 
3057. mônstror 
3058. rogor 
3059. explicâtus sim 
3060. parâtus erit 
3061. cûrâtî erâtis 
3062. servâvissês 
3063. cûrâbâris 
3064. servâbô 
3065. lîberâverint 
3066. necâtî eritis 
3067. tolerârem 
3068. salûtâtus erat 
3069. superâbâmus 
3070. exspectêminî 
3071. necâtus esset 
3072. firmâtus sîs 
3073. mônstrâtus erâs 
3074. portâtî sunt 
3075. vocâverant 
3076. exspectâbant 
3077. vîtâbâtur 
3078. portâtus erat 
3079. collocârêris 
3080. servor 
3081. cûrâbor 
3082. culpâminî 
3083. nôminâtus esset 
3084. nûntiârentur 
3085. rogâtî eritis 
3086. jactâtî erâmus 
3087. iuvâtus erô 
3088. levâbâmur 
3089. creâtus erâs 
3090. jactâtî sunt 
3091. mônstrâmur 
3092. jactâbâminî 
3093. culpâtus sîs 
3094. rogâtus esset 
3095. damnârentur 
3096. vocâvissês 
3097. êducabântur 
3098. portês 

3099. salûtâverint 
3100. nûntiâvissêmus 
3101. jûdicâverant 
3102. creâberis 
3103. jactâbis 
3104. culpâmus 
3105. vocâtî sitis 
3106. mûtêtis 
3107. nûntiet 
3108. roger 
3109. portâtî eritis 
3110. iuverîtis 
3111. levâverat 
3112. vocârent 
3113. êducâtî sumus 
3114. cûrârêmus 
3115. explicâbâmus 
3116. dêdicârem 
3117. salûtâvit 
3118. probâtî sunt 
3119. levâvissem 
3120. mônstrâverâmus 
3121. invîtârêminî 
3122. ôrnâbant 
3123. lavârêminî 
3124. culpâverô 
3125. dêdicâbit 
3126. jûdicat 
3127. exspectâverîtis 
3128. oppugnâtî erâtis 
3129. vocâverint 
3130. dêdicâmus 
3131. tolerâbâmur 
3132. vocâbâs 
3133. exspectâbar 
3134. probâvissêmus 
3135. oppugnârer 
3136. collocârentur 
3137. levârêmur 
3138. vocêris 
3139. exspectâverâmus 
3140. êducâtus es 
3141. cûrârês 
3142. iuvârês 
3143. laudâtî sumus 
3144. dêsîderâbâtis 
3145. necâbant 

3146. tolerâveram 
3147. vulnerâbitis 
3148. mûtâtî erimus 
3149. rogâverit 
3150. amor 
3151. dêdicâtus essem 
3152. salûtârêris 
3153. exspectâtus sit 
3154. recûsâbam 
3155. lavâvit 
3156. amâverîtis 
3157. mônstrârêtis 
3158. exspectâtus essem 
3159. vîtâmur 
3160. tolerâtus sum 
3161. salûtâverâmus 
3162. lîberâveram 
3163. ôrnêtis 
3164. vocâverîmus 
3165. dêdicâs 
3166. tolerâbâris 
3167. nôminâbor 
3168. ôrâtî eritis 
3169. nôminetur 
3170. ôrâtus erit 
3171. superâtî erimus 
3172. parâtî sunt 
3173. oppugnantur 
3174. iuvêris 
3175. vulnerantur 
3176. dêsîderâmur 
3177. tolerâbâs 
3178. vocâtî erâmus 
3179. cûrâtus erâs 
3180. vocâbant 
3181. invîtâris 
3182. jûdicârêris 
3183. mûtâmur 
3184. vîtâvissent 
3185. vulnerârês 
3186. vîtâveris 
3187. explicâverant 
3188. nûntiâverat 
3189. lavâtus sit 
3190. laudâverîtis 
3191. dêdicâtus sim 
3192. iuvâtus est 
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3193. laudâtus erit 
3194. probâtî estis 
3195. salûtâtus est 
3196. lîberent 
3197. vulnerârentur 
3198. laudâverant 
3199. mônstrârêtur 
3200. portârer 
3201. cûrâtî sitis 
3202. collocâret 
3203. parent 
3204. invîtâvistî 
3205. firmâverimus 
3206. levâbunt 
3207. rogâtus erô 
3208. lavâtus erat 
3209. creâtî essêmus 
3210. exspectâbimus 
3211. recûsâvisset 
3212. oppugnâvisset 
3213. levêris 
3214. vulnerâtus essês 
3215. ôrnâveritis 
3216. damnâtus sit 
3217. portâbor 
3218. collocâtus essem 
3219. portâverîmus 
3220. iuverîs 
3221. parâtus erô 
3222. invîtor 
3223. lavâbiminî 
3224. damnor 
3225. lîberâminî 
3226. nûntiâtus eram 
3227. damnâberis 
3228. vulnerâtus esset 
3229. ôrâbâris 
3230. jûdicâtus essês 
3231. lîberârêmus 
3232. probabuntur 
3233. firmâveritis 
3234. levâvî 
3235. portâvisset 
3236. iuvissem 
3237. exspectâmus 
3238. dêsîderâtî sitis 
3239. recûsâvissêtis 

3240. portâvistis 
3241. salûtâbâmur 
3242. explicâbor 
3243. lavâberis 
3244. levâbâs 
3245. mônstrâvissêmus 
3246. probâmus 
3247. superâbant 
3248. nôminâvissent 
3249. tolerâs 
3250. collocent 
3251. dêdicent 
3252. cûrâtî erant 
3253. lîberâvimus 
3254. cûrâmus 
3255. postulâbor 
3256. mônstrem 
3257. invîtat 
3258. probâtus erat 
3259. jactâmur 
3260. ôrâvî 
3261. salûtâbâminî 
3262. amârêtis 
3263. ôrnâtus es 
3264. lavâverâmus 
3265. necâbit 
3266. portâbitur 
3267. rogâbâris 
3268. ôrnâtus essês 
3269. nôminâbitur 
3270. êducâbor 
3271. iuvâtî erimus 
3272. damnâtus erô 
3273. rogâverim 
3274. ôrnâvit 
3275. ôrem 
3276. explicârer 
3277. collocâtus erô 
3278. salûtâverîmus 
3279. dêsîderâvissent 
3280. parâtî sumus 
3281. ôrnâtus esset 
3282. tolerâmus 
3283. vulnerâmur 
3284. servâbis 
3285. invîtâbis 
3286. dêdicabântur 

3287. firmêris 
3288. levâverint 
3289. lîberâtus eram 
3290. nûntiârêtur 
3291. lavâvissêtis 
3292. damnâtî sitis 
3293. cûrâminî 
3294. ôrâverit 
3295. necârêris 
3296. jactês 
3297. lîberâbitur 
3298. nûntiâtî eritis 
3299. iuver 
3300. vulnerâminî 
3301. lîberet 
3302. êducâtus sum 
3303. lavat 
3304. iuvârem 
3305. ôrâtus sim 
3306. explicâtî essêmus 
3307. collocâtî sitis 
3308. salûtâverîs 
3309. iuvârêtur 
3310. vulnerâbiminî 
3311. firmâbâtis 
3312. vulnerâbitur 
3313. invîtâverimus 
3314. recûsâbâs 
3315. amâverant 
3316. servârêmur 
3317. lavent 
3318. damnâverâs 
3319. portâbâmur 
3320. collocâtus sîs 
3321. necâbâmus 
3322. collocâvistî 
3323. recûsârês 
3324. jactâtus eram 
3325. recûsâbimus 
3326. tolerâbis 
3327. probor 
3328. recûsâbat 
3329. superô 
3330. êducâtus esset 
3331. culpâverim 
3332. creâbitis 
3333. amâbitur 

3334. culpor 
3335. laudêmur 
3336. mônstrâveritis 
3337. recûsâtur 
3338. lîberâtus eris 
3339. iuvâtî sunt 
3340. dêdicâvisset 
3341. creâtî erunt 
3342. necâtî essêmus 
3343. levâbimur 
3344. cûrô 
3345. ôrnârêtis 
3346. ôrnâverit 
3347. parâvissem 
3348. ôrâtur 
3349. dêsîderâtî simus 
3350. damnâmus 
3351. tolerârent 
3352. dêsîderem 
3353. iuvâtus eram 
3354. ôrnâveris 
3355. mûtâbar 
3356. necer 
3357. salûtâverat 
3358. ôrâvissent 
3359. postulâvêrunt 
3360. postulâris 
3361. jactârês 
3362. probâvimus 
3363. mûtârentur 
3364. postulem 
3365. nûntiâtî erâtis 
3366. jactâvî 
3367. salûtô 
3368. oppugnâtî sunt 
3369. rogâbam 
3370. vîtârent 
3371. creârent 
3372. iuvî 
3373. vîtâverâtis 
3374. jactat 
3375. lavâverimus 
3376. dêsîderâbitis 
3377. ôrnabântur 
3378. salûtâtî estis 
3379. nûntiâmur 
3380. firmâverâmus 
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3381. lîberâbant 
3382. ôrâret 
3383. recûsâbit 
3384. rogâtî erant 
3385. dêsîderâtî essêtis 
3386. collocârêtis 
3387. dêsîderentur 
3388. ôrantur 
3389. jactâbitur 
3390. lavâveris 
3391. collocâtî eritis 
3392. collocâtus erit 
3393. nûntiâbis 
3394. explicâtus es 
3395. ôrâtus erâs 
3396. ôrnent 
3397. dêdicâtî erunt 
3398. necâbitis 
3399. rogâtî simus 
3400. invîtâtus erit 
3401. servâtus erat 
3402. laudâveritis 
3403. explicâret 
3404. laudâberis 
3405. laudâbat 
3406. amabântur 
3407. vîtâbit 
3408. vulnerâvissês 
3409. vocârêris 
3410. cûrentur 
3411. creêtis 
3412. amâvî 
3413. nûntiâbitur 
3414. lavâbis 
3415. dêsîderâbat 
3416. superâverim 
3417. creâmus 
3418. postulârêtis 
3419. cûrâtî eritis 
3420. laudô 
3421. oppugnâbar 
3422. dêsîderâverimus 
3423. superâmur 
3424. recûsâverîtis 
3425. creâbat 
3426. vocâvimus 
3427. probabântur 

3428. ôrâbiminî 
3429. lîberâverimus 
3430. dêsîderâbant 
3431. iuvissent 
3432. jactant 
3433. probent 
3434. amâvêrunt 
3435. vulnerêris 
3436. firmâbant 
3437. exspectâtî eritis 
3438. recûsâvit 
3439. firmâbor 
3440. creâtus essês 
3441. servâtus sum 
3442. culpâtî essent 
3443. culpâtis 
3444. rogâverâmus 
3445. superâvistis 
3446. salûtâtur 
3447. nûntiem 
3448. mûtâvimus 
3449. postulabuntur 
3450. vîtâvimus 
3451. firmâvissêmus 
3452. mônstrârent 
3453. ôrnâverîtis 
3454. vocâbis 
3455. cûrâbiminî 
3456. culpâverit 
3457. vocâverô 
3458. culpâtî eritis 
3459. oppugnâbiminî 
3460. servâtus erâs 
3461. necor 
3462. explicâveram 
3463. invîtâvissêtis 
3464. mûtâvistî 
3465. parâvit 
3466. parârêtis 
3467. nôminantur 
3468. jactârentur 
3469. nûntiâverâmus 
3470. nôminâverint 
3471. creâtus es 
3472. laudârent 
3473. servâtî sint 
3474. servârêtis 

3475. jûdicâbitur 
3476. oppugnâverim 
3477. recûsâverô 
3478. invîtâbimur 
3479. servêminî 
3480. invîtâverô 
3481. creâbâmus 
3482. exspectâvissêmus 
3483. jactâbâs 
3484. lavâvissês 
3485. parâbor 
3486. servâveram 
3487. mônstrâbitis 
3488. probâtus sim 
3489. rogâverimus 
3490. iuverant 
3491. jûdicâtus esset 
3492. probâbiminî 
3493. dêsîderâvistis 
3494. necâbô 
3495. parâverint 
3496. rogâverint 
3497. creâtus sum 
3498. dêsîderâvit 
3499. jactâvit 
3500. vocâverim 
3501. mûtâbitis 
3502. tolerâvissês 
3503. iuverâtis 
3504. probâveris 
3505. cûrêmur 
3506. nôminâtî erunt 
3507. ôrnâverint 
3508. lavâvissêmus 
3509. parêtis 
3510. rogâvissêtis 
3511. superâvissês 
3512. creârêris 
3513. vîtârêmur 
3514. collocâbiminî 
3515. damnâtur 
3516. dêdicârês 
3517. oppugnâtî simus 
3518. probâtus es 
3519. vulnerâtus erat 
3520. firmâmus 
3521. culpâtus eris 

3522. rogâtî erunt 
3523. oppugnâberis 
3524. mônstrant 
3525. lîberârentur 
3526. postulentur 
3527. vulnerâtî erâmus 
3528. servâtî essêmus 
3529. lîberâbâtur 
3530. êducâbâtur 
3531. oppugnô 
3532. ôrnâtî essêtis 
3533. damnâverit 
3534. lîberâmur 
3535. rogârentur 
3536. nôminâtus sit 
3537. nûntiâvissêtis 
3538. nôminâveris 
3539. êducêmur 
3540. postulâmur 
3541. cûrâvissem 
3542. ôrâvistis 
3543. exspectâverâtis 
3544. nûntiêminî 
3545. laudâtî estis 
3546. necâbâtur 
3547. nûntiâvistî 
3548. ôrnâtus erâs 
3549. mônstrâtî simus 
3550. mûtâverîtis 
3551. necâvissês 
3552. cûrâtî sint 
3553. damnâtus eris 
3554. nôminâtus essês 
3555. parâmur 
3556. tolerâbâmus 
3557. collocâverâmus 
3558. mônstrâverîtis 
3559. mûtêris 
3560. jactô 
3561. creô 
3562. probâbar 
3563. mûtâberis 
3564. invîtâvimus 
3565. superâbitur 
3566. mûtâverat 
3567. tolerâtur 
3568. superâvit 
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3569. mûtâtî erâtis 
3570. oppugnârent 
3571. jactâverîtis 
3572. servabântur 
3573. recûsâbâmur 
3574. nûntiâbunt 
3575. ôrnâtî sunt 
3576. vîtâtî erâtis 
3577. portârêminî 
3578. vîtâtus essem 
3579. jactâbô 
3580. dêsîderâtî essent 
3581. lavâtus sîs 
3582. levârentur 
3583. rogârêmus 
3584. ôrnâtî erimus 
3585. êducâverâs 
3586. necâbâs 
3587. parâtus eris 
3588. mônstrâtus es 
3589. invîtâbâtur 
3590. mûtâverint 
3591. invîtârês 
3592. creâverîtis 
3593. lîberâbiminî 
3594. explicâtus erit 
3595. lavâtis 
3596. amâbô 
3597. tolerâverâtis 
3598. jûdicer 
3599. recûsâtus sum 
3600. ôror 
3601. levâbat 
3602. amâtus eris 
3603. probês 
3604. cûrâtî essêtis 
3605. mônstrâverâtis 
3606. vîtâtus sum 
3607. servâvistî 
3608. dêsîderabuntur 
3609. recûsâvêrunt 
3610. collocâbâmur 
3611. vocârêminî 
3612. nûntiâbor 
3613. damnâbâminî 
3614. vocâverâmus 
3615. mônstrâtus erit 

3616. êducâverîs 
3617. necâveris 
3618. tolerâtî essêtis 
3619. damnâbor 
3620. creâbâminî 
3621. vîtâtus sit 
3622. laudêminî 
3623. parâvisset 
3624. cûrâbô 
3625. vocâbâmur 
3626. recûsâtî essêtis 
3627. servâtî estis 
3628. lîberâverat 
3629. recûsâret 
3630. tolerâveritis 
3631. vulnerem 
3632. postulâbâtur 
3633. exspectâtus eris 
3634. recûsâtî erimus 
3635. firmâverim 
3636. creâtî eritis 
3637. portâbis 
3638. vocârêtur 
3639. mûtârêmur 
3640. rogâvî 
3641. portâvissent 
3642. collocâbâminî 
3643. vocâbitur 
3644. recûsâtî essêmus 
3645. culpârentur 
3646. nôminâtî erant 
3647. invîtâverat 
3648. rogâtî estis 
3649. tolerâbunt 
3650. iuvâtus sum 
3651. levâveram 
3652. nôminâtî simus 
3653. jactâverâs 
3654. creâbor 
3655. tolerâtî erunt 
3656. culpêmus 
3657. recûsâvimus 
3658. damnês 
3659. vocem 
3660. nûntiâvimus 
3661. portâvêrunt 
3662. vulnerâmus 

3663. êducârentur 
3664. damnâvissês 
3665. creâbimus 
3666. tolerâverâmus 
3667. laudâtî sunt 
3668. vocâtus erat 
3669. mûtâtus est 
3670. nûntiâvî 
3671. necâverint 
3672. portâbâtur 
3673. iuvâtus erit 
3674. levô 
3675. postulâbimus 
3676. êducâmur 
3677. recûsârentur 
3678. explicêris 
3679. probâtus erit 
3680. vulnerêtis 
3681. probâbis 
3682. salûtâtî sumus 
3683. superâtus erô 
3684. probâvisset 
3685. oppugnâbitur 
3686. lavâtî erimus 
3687. servâverit 
3688. probâminî 
3689. jûdicâtus sum 
3690. dêsîderâbor 
3691. oppugnâvî 
3692. postulâberis 
3693. probâverint 
3694. jactâtî essent 
3695. vocâvissêmus 
3696. exspectêmus 
3697. probâtus essês 
3698. oppugnâbimur 
3699. iuvês 
3700. levâtî erâmus 
3701. postulârent 
3702. exspectat 
3703. êducâris 
3704. cûrâtî erunt 
3705. iuverâs 
3706. culpâret 
3707. dêsîderô 
3708. necâbiminî 
3709. tolerâbit 

3710. vulnerabuntur 
3711. mûtâveritis 
3712. vîtêminî 
3713. amâtî essêtis 
3714. dêdicâvissês 
3715. vulnerâtî sitis 
3716. exspectetur 
3717. recûsêminî 
3718. ôrâtî estis 
3719. laudâverîmus 
3720. mônstrâbis 
3721. exspectâtî sumus 
3722. rogâbis 
3723. tolerârêmus 
3724. salûtêris 
3725. parâverîmus 
3726. oppugnârêris 
3727. postulabântur 
3728. probâverîmus 
3729. jactâtî essêmus 
3730. mûter 
3731. ôrâvit 
3732. mûtâtî eritis 
3733. ôrârêtis 
3734. mônstrârês 
3735. parâverâs 
3736. ôrnâbimus 
3737. iuvêmus 
3738. vulnerâbâs 
3739. lîberâvissent 
3740. jactâtus sîs 
3741. postulârentur 
3742. cûrâbâs 
3743. postulêmus 
3744. invîtant 
3745. levâmus 
3746. nôminâtî sint 
3747. dêdicârer 
3748. explicâvissêmus 
3749. dêdicabuntur 
3750. amêminî 
3751. êducâbiminî 
3752. iuvistis 
3753. amâtî sitis 
3754. rogâbit 
3755. iuvâtis 
3756. ametur 
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3757. dêdicârentur 
3758. salûtâbâtis 
3759. paror 
3760. vulnerârem 
3761. amârêris 
3762. amâbiminî 
3763. lîberâbar 
3764. collocês 
3765. levâverâtis 
3766. dêdicâverâs 
3767. vulnerâvêrunt 
3768. jactêris 
3769. dêsîderâverîmus 
3770. portâbit 
3771. amâverit 
3772. firmâbam 
3773. levâtis 
3774. levâverim 
3775. dêdicârêtis 
3776. jûdicâveram 
3777. probâtî essêtis 
3778. amâberis 
3779. vulnerâtus sim 
3780. invîtâvit 
3781. vulnerâverâs 
3782. levârent 
3783. parâminî 
3784. ôrnâbat 
3785. laudâtî essêtis 
3786. amant 
3787. rogâmur 
3788. êducâbit 
3789. exspectâtî erimus 
3790. firmâvissês 
3791. jactâtî sumus 
3792. vîtâtus essês 
3793. creârêtis 
3794. vîtâs 
3795. lavâverîtis 
3796. explicâtus eram 
3797. firmantur 
3798. lavâbor 
3799. ôrârêminî 
3800. parâbâmus 
3801. vulnerâtis 
3802. tolerâbâtis 
3803. vocâbâminî 

3804. levâtî essêtis 
3805. laudâbâris 
3806. nûntiâbant 
3807. ôrâverit 
3808. laudârêminî 
3809. rogârent 
3810. vulnerâbant 
3811. probâtus sum 
3812. jûdicâtî estis 
3813. firmâbar 
3814. collocâverint 
3815. dêdicâbat 
3816. levârêminî 
3817. invîtâbor 
3818. jûdicem 
3819. superârem 
3820. salûtâbis 
3821. culpâtus erô 
3822. culpâtus esset 
3823. culpâtî erunt 
3824. rogârês 
3825. superâtî erunt 
3826. vulnerâbâris 
3827. levâs 
3828. tolerâverint 
3829. collocâris 
3830. iuvârent 
3831. ôrnâbitur 
3832. lîberêtis 
3833. dêsîderâbit 
3834. superâvissent 
3835. culpâberis 
3836. iuvâtî erâmus 
3837. dêsîderârêtis 
3838. nôminâverîmus 
3839. tolerâverîs 
3840. lavâbant 
3841. postulâvissêtis 
3842. dêdicâtî essêmus 
3843. firmet 
3844. damnêtis 
3845. probâvit 
3846. invîtâverit 
3847. nôminâtus essem 
3848. damnâverîtis 
3849. mônstrârer 
3850. lavâbit 

3851. rogâbimus 
3852. probâveritis 
3853. tolerâverit 
3854. invîtâverîs 
3855. mônstrâvissês 
3856. portâbâtis 
3857. firmâtus sit 
3858. necâbimus 
3859. invîtâverim 
3860. explicâverint 
3861. recûsâvissent 
3862. nôminâtus sîs 
3863. recûsâverant 
3864. culpâtus sim 
3865. paret 
3866. oppugnâtus erô 
3867. amem 
3868. probantur 
3869. dêsîderâtî eritis 
3870. dêsîderâbimus 
3871. êducâvissem 
3872. portâtus sim 
3873. lîberâtur 
3874. explicâverit 
3875. necâverîmus 
3876. nôminant 
3877. recûsâmur 
3878. culpêmur 
3879. dêsîderêmur 
3880. ôrâmur 
3881. creâtî sumus 
3882. damnârer 
3883. parâverit 
3884. lîberârêtis 
3885. mônstrâtî sitis 
3886. vulnerâbam 
3887. creâtî sitis 
3888. ôrnâbiminî 
3889. explicârent 
3890. necâverîs 
3891. recûsâtî sitis 
3892. recûsâtus sit 
3893. necâtus essês 
3894. jûdicâberis 
3895. recûsârêris 
3896. probâbunt 
3897. lavâbâmur 

3898. lîberâtî simus 
3899. lîberâbâmus 
3900. mûtâtus erat 
3901. êducêtis 
3902. levâbit 
3903. collocâbô 
3904. iuvant 
3905. parâtus est 
3906. mûtârês 
3907. ôrent 
3908. rogâvit 
3909. superâbat 
3910. vîtâbor 
3911. firmâtus sim 
3912. oppugnâtî eritis 
3913. dêdicetur 
3914. dêdicâvistî 
3915. mûtâtî sitis 
3916. lavâbâtur 
3917. creâtus esset 
3918. lavetur 
3919. necêmur 
3920. lîberâvistî 
3921. ôrârês 
3922. dêdicâveram 
3923. creant 
3924. recûsârêtis 
3925. jûdicâtus erâs 
3926. recûsabuntur 
3927. superârentur 
3928. laudâmur 
3929. cûrâverint 
3930. exspectâberis 
3931. dêsîderâtî sunt 
3932. servet 
3933. parâtî erâtis 
3934. ôrnâverant 
3935. salûtâverit 
3936. vîtâbant 
3937. parâvissêtis 
3938. lîberêmur 
3939. nôminâris 
3940. tolerat 
3941. êducâtis 
3942. tolerâtus erat 
3943. cûrâverîmus 
3944. nôminâbimur 
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3945. cûrant 
3946. vulnerâverit 
3947. lîberâris 
3948. lavâverâs 
3949. nôminâtus erat 
3950. lavâverim 
3951. nûntiâverit 
3952. parârentur 
3953. nôminâbam 
3954. iuvet 
3955. nôminâtus est 
3956. portâret 
3957. ôrâverîmus 
3958. cûrâverîs 
3959. oppugnâbor 
3960. oppugnetur 
3961. nûntiâtî erunt 
3962. damnâtî sumus 
3963. oppugnâbâmus 
3964. dêdicâtî erimus 
3965. rogâberis 
3966. êducâveritis 
3967. êducâbâmus 
3968. exspectâtî sitis 
3969. postulâverit 
3970. salûtetur 
3971. iuvâtur 
3972. firmâtî eritis 
3973. exspectârer 
3974. portâvistî 
3975. iuvâtî eritis 
3976. invîtâtus sum 
3977. levâbiminî 
3978. dêdicâtus essês 
3979. exspectâtus eram 
3980. ôrnô 
3981. explicâminî 
3982. cûrâbitur 
3983. firmâvit 
3984. firmâbâmur 
3985. probâvî 
3986. ôrâtus sit 
3987. invîtâtus eram 
3988. explicabântur 
3989. levâbimus 
3990. dêsîderâtus es 
3991. levabuntur 

3992. firmâbitur 
3993. lîberâverîmus 
3994. necâtus sim 
3995. amâbâtis 
3996. salûtâvimus 
3997. postulâtî erimus 
3998. mûtâbâmus 
3999. iuvâbitis 
4000. oppugnâtus sîs 
4001. exspectâmur 
4002. mônstrâbâminî 
4003. dêdicat 
4004. ôrâverîtis 
4005. salûtâbit 
4006. lavâtus essês 
4007. jactâtî estis 
4008. jactâbimus 
4009. creârêminî 
4010. levâtus erat 
4011. ôrner 
4012. jactâtur 
4013. vulnerâbor 
4014. parâtî essêmus 
4015. tolerâris 
4016. salûtâtî sint 
4017. vîtâbâmus 
4018. levâtî erimus 
4019. invîtârêmus 
4020. ôrâtî erunt 
4021. lavârêtis 
4022. tolerâverîmus 
4023. invîtâtus erô 
4024. collocâtî estis 
4025. nûntiâverâtis 
4026. iuvâtî sitis 
4027. tolerâveris 
4028. vulnerâtî eritis 
4029. explicâtus erat 
4030. explicâtî sitis 
4031. nûntiâverâs 
4032. vocâris 
4033. levâverimus 
4034. firmâbunt 
4035. vîtâverint 
4036. tolerâtî simus 
4037. ôrâverimus 
4038. cûrêtis 

4039. vocâveram 
4040. nôminâverô 
4041. servâtus est 
4042. postulô 
4043. cûrâverô 
4044. probâret 
4045. creês 
4046. exspectâtus erâs 
4047. jactâverint 
4048. lavâtî sunt 
4049. parâtus sim 
4050. servâverint 
4051. mônstrâvistis 
4052. probâtî essent 
4053. rogâtus erat 
4054. iuvâtî estis 
4055. damnat 
4056. dêdicâverat 
4057. dêsîderâtus erit 
4058. necâtî erâtis 
4059. êducâbitis 
4060. rogâtî essêtis 
4061. creâtî erâmus 
4062. dêsîderâverâtis 
4063. jactâverâtis 
4064. vocâtus sîs 
4065. mûtabuntur 
4066. tolerâminî 
4067. iuvâtî erant 
4068. probentur 
4069. oppugnâverîs 
4070. mûtat 
4071. ôrnâris 
4072. lavâtus eram 
4073. êducâbimus 
4074. rogâtî essêmus 
4075. superâbâmur 
4076. nôminâvistî 
4077. rogâbô 
4078. iuvâs 
4079. damnâbitur 
4080. dêdicentur 
4081. ôrnâverîs 
4082. dêdicâverant 
4083. explicent 
4084. firmâberis 
4085. servâverâmus 

4086. necâveritis 
4087. ôrnâbâmus 
4088. mônstrâbimur 
4089. parâvissêmus 
4090. superêmus 
4091. explicârês 
4092. vocês 
4093. lîberâtî erâtis 
4094. êducâtî erâtis 
4095. oppugnâvit 
4096. portâveram 
4097. damnâbiminî 
4098. lîberâtî sumus 
4099. necârêmus 
4100. mûtor 
4101. invîtâbat 
4102. nôminentur 
4103. nûntiâverîs 
4104. postulâbiminî 
4105. cûrâtî simus 
4106. ôrâtus es 
4107. exspectârêtis 
4108. invîtet 
4109. culpem 
4110. recûsâvî 
4111. nûntiâtî erant 
4112. portâverint 
4113. creâvî 
4114. mûtâtî sunt 
4115. necâtî estis 
4116. oppugnant 
4117. damnâtî essêtis 
4118. mûtâveris 
4119. parêmur 
4120. tolerârês 
4121. collocâmur 
4122. mônstrâtur 
4123. mûtâtus essês 
4124. jactâbâtis 
4125. creâvissent 
4126. dêdicâbitis 
4127. exspectâbô 
4128. invîtâtus est 
4129. superâtus erit 
4130. mûtâtus eram 
4131. tolerâbitur 
4132. superâvisset 
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4133. exspectâtis 
4134. oppugnâtus est 
4135. jactâtî erâtis 
4136. vocâbat 
4137. cûrâbam 
4138. nûntiâtî erâmus 
4139. portâverimus 
4140. roget 
4141. jactor 
4142. rogâminî 
4143. jactâvissêtis 
4144. lîberâvissêmus 
4145. collocârent 
4146. salûtârêmus 
4147. rogârêris 
4148. portârês 
4149. êducârêris 
4150. necâtus erâs 
4151. êducâverâmus 
4152. creâverant 
4153. probâverâs 
4154. mûtâtî erunt 
4155. invîtâtî essêmus 
4156. creâtus sit 
4157. parâverat 
4158. amâvissem 
4159. lavâtus est 
4160. laudâveram 
4161. toleretur 
4162. damnârêtis 
4163. cûrâvêrunt 
4164. lavant 
4165. levâberis 
4166. laudâbâtis 
4167. postulâbâminî 
4168. cûrârêmur 
4169. superâbit 
4170. dêdicâminî 
4171. dêsîderâverint 
4172. collocâverimus 
4173. nûntiat 
4174. servâtî eritis 
4175. mônstrâtus erat 
4176. necâverâs 
4177. damnâbar 
4178. vîtêtis 
4179. lîberârêminî 

4180. recûsâbitur 
4181. recûsâbunt 
4182. dêsîderetur 
4183. jactâtus erâs 
4184. postulâvissent 
4185. exspectâverô 
4186. firmêmus 
4187. ôrnâvissêtis 
4188. mûtâbor 
4189. portâbitis 
4190. collocâveritis 
4191. recûsâvistis 
4192. nôminâvissêtis 
4193. rogâvissês 
4194. iuverîmus 
4195. levâbô 
4196. portâbimur 
4197. laudâverâs 
4198. jûdicâtî erâmus 
4199. servêris 
4200. ôrnâtî erâmus 
4201. êducâveris 
4202. mônstrantur 
4203. laudâtis 
4204. vocâbor 
4205. nûntiâbat 
4206. portâvissem 
4207. damnârêminî 
4208. êducant 
4209. recûsâbis 
4210. probâvistis 
4211. invîtâvisset 
4212. superâbor 
4213. oppugnâris 
4214. lavem 
4215. invîtâtus essem 
4216. cûrâbâtur 
4217. invîtârêris 
4218. jactâvisset 
4219. exspectâvimus 
4220. oppugnâmur 
4221. levâvissês 
4222. mûtâtî erant 
4223. êducem 
4224. iuvô 
4225. exspector 
4226. jactâtus es 

4227. nôminâtus eram 
4228. vîtâverô 
4229. probârêmur 
4230. exspectêtis 
4231. ôrâveram 
4232. superer 
4233. exspectâret 
4234. tolerâbat 
4235. oppugnâverimus 
4236. invîtentur 
4237. jactâtus sum 
4238. tolerâbâminî 
4239. tolerer 
4240. parâbis 
4241. iuvimus 
4242. salûtâtus essês 
4243. jactâverîmus 
4244. recûsabântur 
4245. nûntiâvissês 
4246. nôminârês 
4247. dêdicârêmus 
4248. dêdicâbunt 
4249. êducâvissêtis 
4250. amâtî erimus 
4251. collocâbar 
4252. amentur 
4253. levabântur 
4254. salûtâtus erit 
4255. laudâvistî 
4256. parâbitis 
4257. collocâberis 
4258. salûtâtî sitis 
4259. dêdicâtus erâs 
4260. vulnerâtî sunt 
4261. tolerâverîtis 
4262. dêsîderâtus sit 
4263. portâveris 
4264. laudâverâtis 
4265. firmâbiminî 
4266. salûtâvî 
4267. salûtâbâris 
4268. dêdicârêris 
4269. jûdicâverimus 
4270. dêdicâtî essêtis 
4271. laudâtî sitis 
4272. amâbis 
4273. invîtâverint 

4274. vulnerâtus erâs 
4275. salûtâbor 
4276. parêminî 
4277. ôrnâverint 
4278. servâbâmus 
4279. laudâtus erô 
4280. necabuntur 
4281. êducâtî erant 
4282. dêsîderârês 
4283. jûdicâverit 
4284. tolerârentur 
4285. rogantur 
4286. creârêmur 
4287. vîtem 
4288. lavâtus erit 
4289. explicârêtur 
4290. jûdicâris 
4291. collocâvissêtis 
4292. collocâbis 
4293. parâvistis 
4294. explicô 
4295. ôrâverô 
4296. postulâtus erô 
4297. salûtâbâtur 
4298. culpant 
4299. nûntiâverit 
4300. ôrârentur 
4301. culpâbant 
4302. rogârêmur 
4303. vulnerâbâmur 
4304. dêdicâverâtis 
4305. jûdicâtus erit 
4306. jûdicâtus est 
4307. iuvâbâtis 
4308. vîtâtis 
4309. salûtâret 
4310. invîtâtî sitis 
4311. jûdicâbiminî 
4312. mônstrâbâmur 
4313. salûtâtî sunt 
4314. servâtus essem 
4315. servâtî sitis 
4316. servârêmus 
4317. rogentur 
4318. mônstrâtus essês 
4319. explicâvêrunt 
4320. salûtâbimus 
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4321. tolerârêmur 
4322. iuvâbimur 
4323. firmâbâris 
4324. portârem 
4325. lîberâtus esset 
4326. lîberêmus 
4327. mônstrâtus sum 
4328. iuverô 
4329. explicâbiminî 
4330. vîtêmus 
4331. explicês 
4332. ôrâbor 
4333. lîberâverîs 
4334. portâtus erô 
4335. culpâtî sitis 
4336. jûdicâtus erô 
4337. vulneret 
4338. vulnerâtî estis 
4339. vîtor 
4340. jûdicâtus sit 
4341. vîtâberis 
4342. servâbunt 
4343. laudâtî erant 
4344. probâbâs 
4345. explicêmus 
4346. vulnerâtî sumus 
4347. êducês 
4348. ôrnârêris 
4349. vocâbunt 
4350. culpâtus essês 
4351. cûrat 
4352. nûntiâtus sîs 
4353. dêsîderâtî sint 
4354. damnant 
4355. ôrâtus essês 
4356. necâtus es 
4357. nôminâvit 
4358. vîtâbiminî 
4359. collocat 
4360. amâveram 
4361. damnâverant 
4362. iuvâbor 
4363. collocârêminî 
4364. parâtus essês 
4365. explicâbimur 
4366. lavâverat 
4367. superârêtur 

4368. vulnerâtus sum 
4369. culpâverit 
4370. nûntiâtî erimus 
4371. lavês 
4372. culpâmur 
4373. necârês 
4374. explicâbâs 
4375. dêdicêris 
4376. damnârem 
4377. damnêminî 
4378. firmâverint 
4379. vîtâtus est 
4380. salûtâtus essem 
4381. probâtur 
4382. damnâverat 
4383. creâbiminî 
4384. vulnerâtus erô 
4385. postulâtis 
4386. postulâverô 
4387. vocent 
4388. necâvissêmus 
4389. creâtî simus 
4390. amâvissês 
4391. vulnerâverint 
4392. ôrâtî simus 
4393. firmâtî erunt 
4394. jûdicâtî sumus 
4395. jactâverit 
4396. parârer 
4397. parâverim 
4398. creâtî erimus 
4399. nûntiâtus erat 
4400. laudâtus essem 
4401. rogâtî essent 
4402. culpâbor 
4403. firmem 
4404. parâbitur 
4405. jactâtus essês 
4406. superem 
4407. vulnerâtus eram 
4408. culpâverint 
4409. culpâtur 
4410. necâbunt 
4411. salûtâbitis 
4412. necârêtis 
4413. superor 
4414. servâtus erô 

4415. dêdicâtî sint 
4416. culpêtis 
4417. laudârentur 
4418. nûntiâminî 
4419. jactâverô 
4420. mônstrabuntur 
4421. superet 
4422. portâris 
4423. vîtârentur 
4424. parâtî sint 
4425. levârêris 
4426. firmâvimus 
4427. ôrnâtî sint 
4428. mûtâbâtis 
4429. rogâvisset 
4430. iuvâbunt 
4431. servâverîmus 
4432. vulnerâbis 
4433. levâbam 
4434. damnârent 
4435. invîtâverant 
4436. laudâbitur 
4437. iuvâtus essem 
4438. mûtet 
4439. servêmus 
4440. servâbâminî 
4441. probâbit 
4442. collocâverit 
4443. vocârêmus 
4444. recûsârêmur 
4445. amer 
4446. rogâtur 
4447. salûtâbar 
4448. explicâverâtis 
4449. levâtus sum 
4450. necâvisset 
4451. amâverâtis 
4452. vîtâbat 
4453. levâtus erit 
4454. dêsîderâbunt 
4455. servês 
4456. creâtur 
4457. creor 
4458. superâbunt 
4459. cûrâtus essês 
4460. exspectârês 
4461. servâberis 

4462. servant 
4463. firmâtî erant 
4464. salûtâvêrunt 
4465. vulnerâbimus 
4466. lavâvistis 
4467. probêminî 
4468. invîtâberis 
4469. dêsîderâverat 
4470. portâverit 
4471. recûsetur 
4472. lîberâtî essent 
4473. firmant 
4474. vîtâbâminî 
4475. creentur 
4476. recûsâverit 
4477. levâtî sumus 
4478. oppugnâveram 
4479. portat 
4480. ôrnentur 
4481. parâtur 
4482. ôrâtî essent 
4483. lîberâverit 
4484. damnâbô 
4485. tolerâtî essêmus 
4486. dêsîderârêminî 
4487. firmâbâs 
4488. ôrnârêminî 
4489. mûtâtus sum 
4490. recûsâvistî 
4491. salûtet 
4492. ôrâtî essêmus 
4493. superâverit 
4494. postulâbimur 
4495. jactârer 
4496. probâtus eris 
4497. dêsîderâbis 
4498. postulâtur 
4499. nûntiâtus sim 
4500. jactâret 
4501. salûtêtis 
4502. ôrnâvimus 
4503. rogâbiminî 
4504. vîtâtî essêmus 
4505. nôminâtis 
4506. iuvem 
4507. vîtetur 
4508. tolerâbitis 
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4509. lavârêris 
4510. dêsîderârent 
4511. ôrnâtî erant 
4512. vulnerant 
4513. nûntiêmur 
4514. firmâmur 
4515. lîberâverant 
4516. ôrâtî sint 
4517. recûsâtus sîs 
4518. necâverâtis 
4519. lîberâvisset 
4520. iuvit 
4521. lîberat 
4522. ôrâtus erat 
4523. tolerentur 
4524. laventur 
4525. iuveritis 
4526. iuvor 
4527. nûntiâtî sunt 
4528. explicâtus eris 
4529. lavâvêrunt 
4530. ôrnâtî essent 
4531. rogâmus 
4532. necâtî erimus 
4533. necantur 
4534. invîtâtus sit 
4535. vocêminî 
4536. laudâtus sîs 
4537. explicâtus essem 
4538. amârer 
4539. postulâvissêmus 
4540. cûrâverim 
4541. postulâminî 
4542. probâtus essem 
4543. dêsîderâbâs 
4544. collocant 
4545. êducârent 
4546. servâtî erâtis 
4547. mônstrâverimus 
4548. rogâtus erit 
4549. damnâbis 
4550. dêdicâtus erat 
4551. lîberâverô 
4552. recûset 
4553. necâbâris 
4554. dêsîderâtus erô 
4555. jactâbiminî 

4556. vocâtî essêtis 
4557. exspectâbitis 
4558. iuvetur 
4559. oppugnâtî essent 
4560. mûtârêmus 
4561. ôrnâtus sîs 
4562. collocâbâs 
4563. necâbor 
4564. nôminârêtis 
4565. rogâveram 
4566. iuvâbimus 
4567. damnârêmur 
4568. portant 
4569. explicâtî simus 
4570. jûdicâbô 
4571. servent 
4572. ôrnâbâtur 
4573. parâtî erimus 
4574. superâtus essês 
4575. explicâtî sint 
4576. vocâverîtis 
4577. êducârer 
4578. portâveritis 
4579. damnâtus erat 
4580. parâveris 
4581. necâmur 
4582. invîtâbar 
4583. nûntiâtî essent 
4584. superâbis 
4585. oppugnâtis 
4586. lavâvî 
4587. invîter 
4588. recûsâtus essem 
4589. invîtêtis 
4590. portârêmur 
4591. mûtâtus sîs 
4592. oppugnâverit 
4593. levâverant 
4594. mûtantur 
4595. êducâmus 
4596. collocâtî erâmus 
4597. exspectâverit 
4598. jactâris 
4599. nôminâbit 
4600. dêdicâbimur 
4601. probâverint 
4602. exspectâvistis 

4603. ôrâbô 
4604. superâtus sum 
4605. exspectâverat 
4606. jactâtus sit 
4607. cûrâtî sunt 
4608. invîtâtur 
4609. portârêris 
4610. tolerô 
4611. tolerâverat 
4612. lîberâbimur 
4613. collocâtî sunt 
4614. salûtâvissêmus 
4615. portâtî sint 
4616. recûsâverint 
4617. êducârêmur 
4618. creâtus erat 
4619. probâtî erunt 
4620. probâbâris 
4621. êducô 
4622. amâtus erâs 
4623. collocâverô 
4624. laudâverô 
4625. damnâtus esset 
4626. salûtâvistis 
4627. laudârêtur 
4628. culpâbâs 
4629. amâtus erat 
4630. probâverit 
4631. levâtus est 
4632. servâris 
4633. recûsâverîmus 
4634. postulâvisset 
4635. levâtus es 
4636. êducantur 
4637. ôrâtis 
4638. nôminâveram 
4639. servâbam 
4640. postulâvistî 
4641. vocâbâtis 
4642. recûsâbor 
4643. vulnerâtus erit 
4644. cûrâverit 
4645. nôminâverîs 
4646. postulâverâmus 
4647. rogâtî erâtis 
4648. postulâveram 
4649. servâbit 

4650. invîtabântur 
4651. tolerâvisset 
4652. mûtâris 
4653. nôminâverâmus 
4654. ôrârêmus 
4655. cûrabântur 
4656. nûntiabuntur 
4657. vulnerâvissent 
4658. levant 
4659. ôrârent 
4660. mûtêmur 
4661. necâverit 
4662. iuvârer 
4663. superâvêrunt 
4664. amâvissent 
4665. vulneretur 
4666. vulnerâveris 
4667. dêdicâbam 
4668. servâtus sim 
4669. damnâverâtis 
4670. lîberâbô 
4671. superâtî erâmus 
4672. vocâtus eram 
4673. dêdicâbâs 
4674. iuvâminî 
4675. postulâtî essêmus 
4676. oppugnâbant 
4677. culpârêtur 
4678. recûsâbitis 
4679. explicâverô 
4680. laudâvissêmus 
4681. explicâbâris 
4682. cûret 
4683. culpâbâtis 
4684. rogârêtis 
4685. vulnerâbâtis 
4686. parâtî erâmus 
4687. superâtus erâs 
4688. exspectem 
4689. exspectâtur 
4690. mônstrentur 
4691. ôrnâtus eris 
4692. lîberabuntur 
4693. superârês 
4694. postulâtus sîs 
4695. salûtâbunt 
4696. amâbâs 
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4697. laudâbô 
4698. iuvêtis 
4699. necâvistis 
4700. vîtârêtis 
4701. parer 
4702. nôminâvissês 
4703. exspectâverit 
4704. amâtî erâtis 
4705. amâtus eram 
4706. lavâtî erâmus 
4707. necâtî essêtis 
4708. amâtî erant 
4709. dêsîderâverîtis 
4710. levâvimus 
4711. firmâtus essem 
4712. probâverimus 
4713. salûtâveris 
4714. levâvit 
4715. exspectentur 
4716. ôrnâvissent 
4717. explicâtî sumus 
4718. culpâvisset 
4719. jûdicâverâtis 
4720. jûdicâtî sunt 
4721. probâtî erâtis 
4722. vulnerâret 
4723. probêmus 
4724. amâvimus 
4725. salûtâverant 
4726. rogâris 
4727. salûtâverit 
4728. jûdicâtî erâtis 
4729. lîberâtus essem 
4730. tolerâret 
4731. amâveritis 
4732. vulnerent 
4733. dêdicâtî erâtis 
4734. recûsâtus esset 
4735. mûtâtus es 
4736. iuvâtus eris 
4737. portâmus 
4738. tolerêris 
4739. mônstrârêminî 
4740. dêdicem 
4741. ôrêris 
4742. postulâtus erâs 
4743. iuverâmus 

4744. tolerâtus sim 
4745. tolerâverant 
4746. probâtî sint 
4747. salûtent 
4748. portâtus esset 
4749. culpârêminî 
4750. superâveram 
4751. explicâtus erâs 
4752. êducâvissês 
4753. tolerêminî 
4754. postulâtî sunt 
4755. vîtâris 
4756. salûtâverâs 
4757. invîtâtî essêtis 
4758. vulnerâtî erunt 
4759. collocâtus eris 
4760. ôrabântur 
4761. probârêtis 
4762. laudâbor 
4763. nûntietur 
4764. firmâtur 
4765. vocâtus erâs 
4766. superârêtis 
4767. explicâtî sunt 
4768. laudâverit 
4769. laudâbâmur 
4770. ôrnâberis 
4771. postulâtî sumus 
4772. levâtus sîs 
4773. jûdicâvêrunt 
4774. levâvissent 
4775. ôrâtî essêtis 
4776. lavârent 
4777. oppugnâbat 
4778. rogâtus eram 
4779. mûtâverit 
4780. vocâtî eritis 
4781. laudâverim 
4782. ôrâbitis 
4783. lauder 
4784. jactâtus esset 
4785. laudâtî simus 
4786. ôrnâtî estis 
4787. laudâvissent 
4788. laudâtus essês 
4789. exspectâtî erant 
4790. necâverim 

4791. laudâtî erâmus 
4792. rogâtî erâmus 
4793. laudâtî essêmus 
4794. salûtâveritis 
4795. parâbâtur 
4796. jactêmur 
4797. postuler 
4798. servâbiminî 
4799. laudâtus erat 
4800. culpâvissem 
4801. necâbat 
4802. vulnerentur 
4803. necâverit 
4804. superâs 
4805. servâmur 
4806. necâs 
4807. laudâtus erâs 
4808. laudâtur 
4809. nûntiês 
4810. tolerâtî erâmus 
4811. mônstrâbâs 
4812. postulêmur 
4813. ôrnâtî simus 
4814. oppugnâvimus 
4815. parabuntur 
4816. levâtus eram 
4817. iuvabântur 
4818. ôrârêmur 
4819. nôminârêtur 
4820. rogem 
4821. collocêris 
4822. superâtî sumus 
4823. salûtâmur 
4824. damnâvisset 
4825. jûdicêris 
4826. dêdicâmur 
4827. laudâbitis 
4828. iuvâret 
4829. nôminâtî erâtis 
4830. mônstrês 
4831. servârês 
4832. invîtârentur 
4833. collocârêmus 
4834. superâvimus 
4835. recûsâtî sumus 
4836. amâvissêmus 
4837. rogâverîtis 

4838. explicêtis 
4839. vulnerâberis 
4840. levâvistî 
4841. necet 
4842. culpâverâtis 
4843. dêdicârêminî 
4844. levâbâminî 
4845. exspectâbâris 
4846. mônstrâverint 
4847. mônstrâtus sim 
4848. creâbit 
4849. postulâtus es 
4850. portâverant 
4851. exspectâverâs 
4852. servâmus 
4853. culpâvissês 
4854. salûtâtî erâmus 
4855. levâbar 
4856. salûtantur 
4857. ôrâtus eram 
4858. necetur 
4859. nûntiâtî essêtis 
4860. exspectâbiminî 
4861. oppugnâvissês 
4862. portâtî erant 
4863. laudâtus est 
4864. rogâvimus 
4865. iuvâbô 
4866. salûtâtî essêtis 
4867. amâtus sum 
4868. amâvistî 
4869. amâtî essêmus 
4870. firmâverit 
4871. laudâtus sim 
4872. laudâbit 
4873. laudet 
4874. creent 
4875. invîtâvêrunt 
4876. culpâs 
4877. laudâbunt 
4878. damnâtus eram 
4879. amâtî estis 
4880. amêmur 
4881. amâmur 
4882. laudâvissês 
4883. lîberâverim 
4884. amâtî sumus 
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4885. amâtus erit 
4886. jûdicâminî 
4887. amâbar 
4888. amâtî eritis 
4889. laudârêtis 
4890. parâmus 
4891. mônstrâvimus 
4892. amâtus essês 
4893. amâtus est 

4894. vocâtus essem 
4895. êducâbar 
4896. laudem 
4897. exspectâbit 
4898. parâtus sîs 
4899. amâtus es 
4900. amâtus sîs 
4901. laudâbam 
4902. amâtî essent 

4903. servem 
4904. laudârês 
4905. amâtus erô 
4906. levetur 
4907. vîtabântur 
4908. superâbâs 
4909. vocâverit 
4910. laudor 
4911. iuvêminî 

4912. vocârentur 
4913. amâbâtur 
4914. mônstrâtus eris 
4915. recûsâtus eris 
4916. dêdicâvissêmus 
4917. amabuntur 
4918. amâtî erunt 
4919. amârentur 
4920. nûntiâberis 
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First Conjugation : All Personal Endings, Full Transitives (English to Latin) 

 

1. you have been blamed 
2. [I ask what] they have asked 
3. they will have been approved 
4. you have been created 
5. [I ask what] I have shown 
6. you should equip 
7. you would have shown 
8. let us be longed for 
9. we will be refused 
10. you (pl) will have been healed 
11. you (pl) will have been named 
12. you had been avoided 
13. you should be condemned 
14. we had been approved 
15. they will have explained 
16. you (pl) would place 
17. we would place 
18. we were carrying 
19. x will dedicate 
20. you will have helped 
21. let us free 
22. [I ask what] they have overcome 
23. you would have washed 
24. [I ask what] I have greeted 
25. we will have greeted 
26. you would have been lifted 
27. they would have been strengthened 
28. you (pl) were lifting 
29. let us strengthen 
30. they would have called 
31. I had judged 
32. [I ask what] we have prepared 
33. I would have avoided 
34. [I ask what] you have called 
35. they have greeted 
36. we will be assaulted 
37. you (pl) should prepare 
38. we were changing 
39. you (pl) were carrying 
40. you (pl) invite 
41. you will avoid 
42. you had been trained 
43. you should be killed 
44. they will blame 
45. [I ask what] you (pl) have saved 
46. [I ask whether] they have been 

awaited 
47. you have been carried 
48. you would beg 

49. you would have placed 
50. we were throwing 
51. you would be longed for 
52. I am shown 
53. you would be approved 
54. I will have been changed 
55. I would have been washed 
56. let them long for 
57. you had been longed for 
58. [I ask whether] x has been named 
59. you should create 
60. x would have been assaulted 
61. we were wounding 
62. [I ask what] we have healed 
63. x had been announced 
64. x would name 
65. I would be changed 
66. we would prepare 
67. I was explaining 
68. let me kill 
69. they were lifting 
70. I will invite 
71. let them be approved 
72. they had healed 
73. we were lifting 
74. we have strengthened 
75. x will refuse 
76. x would be dedicated 
77. [I ask what] you have overcome 
78. you (pl) will have created 
79. [I ask whether] I have been freed 
80. we will have equipped 
81. we are named 
82. x will overcome 
83. we will be greeted 
84. you (pl) will be greeted 
85. [I ask whether] I have been wounded 
86. I have been wounded 
87. we have placed 
88. you will condemn 
89. [I ask whether] we have been helped 
90. I would have praised 
91. I had washed 
92. [I ask what] you (pl) have created 
93. they will help 
94. I will be placed 
95. we will be shown 
96. I would approve 
97. they had been asked 

98. we would have been strengthened 
99. you (pl) should be praised 
100. I have saved 
101. they will be greeted 
102. they would have been praised 
103. they have praised 
104. they had assaulted 
105. they had prepared 
106. x had been assaulted 
107. I had refused 
108. x is carried 
109. I was showing 
110. you would have been condemned 
111. you (pl) had been strengthened 
112. you (pl) have called 
113. you will have been strengthened 
114. they would beg 
115. let me equip 
116. you (pl) will have strengthened 
117. let x await 
118. I would have asked 
119. let x carry 
120. [I ask whether] they have been 

condemned 
121. we are avoided 
122. we will have longed for 
123. let us be saved 
124. I had awaited 
125. you should invite 
126. let us dedicate 
127. they will have avoided 
128. x had been dedicated 
129. they would have asked 
130. let x throw 
131. I had shown 
132. x were avoiding 
133. let x overcome 
134. they will have approved 
135. you would have been equipped 
136. x has been announced 
137. [I ask whether] you have been judged 
138. they will await 
139. x lifts 
140. let me invite 
141. I would have been created 
142. x will have freed 
143. you (pl) were equipping 
144. we would have approved 
145. [I ask what] we have killed 
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146. you (pl) should be placed 
147. you kill 
148. we would be judged 
149. let us praise 
150. [I ask what] you (pl) have shown 
151. you will be begged 
152. I had strengthened 
153. you would be overcome 
154. we had praised 
155. x was calling 
156. x would be trained 
157. [I ask what] they have called 
158. they will be helped 
159. you would have been praised 
160. you (pl) are killed 
161. let me be greeted 
162. x changes 
163. [I ask what] we have named 
164. [I ask what] you (pl) have freed 
165. we were naming 
166. I will strengthen 
167. they will announce 
168. you had been overcome 
169. you would have called 
170. you have assaulted 
171. I was praising 
172. I have avoided 
173. I have been greeted 
174. I would have been overcome 
175. x were judging 
176. we will await 
177. you (pl) were saving 
178. you had been changed 
179. [I ask whether] I have been awaited 
180. we wound 
181. they had been invited 
182. [I ask what] they have created 
183. [I ask whether] x has been judged 
184. you (pl) are judged 
185. I had condemned 
186. we have called 
187. we are wounded 
188. we have longed for 
189. x places 
190. they were praising 
191. x will be thrown 
192. we would have been shown 
193. I was naming 
194. they will wound 
195. we will ask 
196. x is avoided 
197. you were calling 

198. they will place 
199. you had created 
200. we were helping 
201. you (pl) lift 
202. you would have been prepared 
203. I will have been dedicated 
204. you (pl) have been killed 
205. we will have helped 
206. x was showing 
207. you (pl) were naming 
208. you (pl) had been prepared 
209. you (pl) should be carried 
210. they would be begged 
211. you should wound 
212. [I ask whether] x has been condemned 
213. you have been refused 
214. I am named 
215. x has been condemned 
216. you (pl) have been praised 
217. let me be shown 
218. you (pl) were refusing 
219. we call 
220. [I ask what] they have invited 
221. they invite 
222. you have been named 
223. I had called 
224. I will create 
225. we will be praised 
226. you had been announced 
227. I will be begged 
228. you would wound 
229. I will have been condemned 
230. x has killed 
231. x will be dedicated 
232. they would be killed 
233. I have been praised 
234. we will be thrown 
235. let us be greeted 
236. you (pl) were announcing 
237. [I ask whether] you have been created 
238. we will have strengthened 
239. let them be equipped 
240. you dedicate 
241. you will blame 
242. I had been created 
243. [I ask what] you (pl) have announced 
244. x will have been changed 
245. you will be announced 
246. [I ask whether] you have been 

condemned 
247. [I ask what] I have trained 
248. [I ask what] we have washed 

249. I invite 
250. let me be approved 
251. I would have been blamed 
252. I was wounding 
253. you should be thrown 
254. you (pl) have been placed 
255. [I ask whether] they have been 

blamed 
256. you long for 
257. you (pl) had thrown 
258. x will be blamed 
259. we had judged 
260. you were lifting 
261. we will judge 
262. I would have been asked 
263. you (pl) will strengthen 
264. x was lifting 
265. x would have been prepared 
266. you would be begged 
267. x was begging 
268. we were strengthening 
269. you (pl) would name 
270. x would have been healed 
271. you (pl) should be called 
272. they will be carried 
273. I had been overcome 
274. we would have been lifted 
275. x is thrown 
276. x had been approved 
277. they had been announced 
278. let them avoid 
279. you (pl) would praise 
280. we would have longed for 
281. you (pl) had been helped 
282. you would throw 
283. let me place 
284. they will have been longed for 
285. we will wash 
286. you would be asked 
287. you (pl) should call 
288. they were begging 
289. [I ask what] I have called 
290. you should be placed 
291. x would be praised 
292. you (pl) would be helped 
293. they had avoided 
294. [I ask what] you (pl) have approved 
295. they are greeted 
296. they were placing 
297. they were avoiding 
298. let me be announced 
299. x would announce 
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300. you will have shown 
301. I was strengthening 
302. let us wound 
303. you have been praised 
304. you were freeing 
305. x will have been freed 
306. we were overcoming 
307. they will have been awaited 
308. [I ask whether] we have been 

assaulted 
309. let us be condemned 
310. we will overcome 
311. we would have been thrown 
312. you (pl) have been announced 
313. let them be invited 
314. x will free 
315. you (pl) were avoiding 
316. you will praise 
317. we have been created 
318. you (pl) beg 
319. we will name 
320. let us be approved 
321. they have announced 
322. [I ask what] you (pl) have asked 
323. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

announced 
324. we are assaulted 
325. you (pl) have greeted 
326. you (pl) will have named 
327. I will have been trained 
328. x will have approved 
329. they will have been carried 
330. you should be approved 
331. they had been changed 
332. I would have longed for 
333. they will have been called 
334. I equip 
335. you would have created 
336. you would have approved 
337. let me be placed 
338. we were explaining 
339. we will have approved 
340. you (pl) would be approved 
341. x will prepare 
342. x long s for 
343. you will greet 
344. x has been created 
345. let me be washed 
346. let us be called 
347. let us be healed 
348. let x free 
349. you will have been shown 

350. we would avoid 
351. you have equipped 
352. you (pl) would be changed 
353. I have helped 
354. we would have been invited 
355. you should be strengthened 
356. [I ask whether] we have been begged 
357. let me announce 
358. you should be changed 
359. [I ask what] I have strengthened 
360. I kill 
361. they will be begged 
362. you should free 
363. you (pl) had been greeted 
364. you will be approved 
365. let me be wounded 
366. x will have been begged 
367. x will long for 
368. we have been announced 
369. I will have been helped 
370. we are awaited 
371. x had approved 
372. you will have carried 
373. you (pl) would have been 

strengthened 
374. you (pl) are refused 
375. you (pl) will approve 
376. they were lifting 
377. I will throw 
378. you create 
379. they were dedicating 
380. x were healing 
381. you should be asked 
382. we would be approved 
383. you had blamed 
384. they would be condemned 
385. I would throw 
386. let x be helped 
387. you are thrown 
388. let us help 
389. you would be avoided 
390. they are equipped 
391. you (pl) had helped 
392. let me be overcome 
393. you have been thrown 
394. x were washing 
395. [I ask whether] we have been thrown 
396. you (pl) would have been helped 
397. we were freeing 
398. we had saved 
399. I will be trained 
400. you (pl) kill 

401. I lift 
402. let x be overcome 
403. x has been judged 
404. x will have wounded 
405. you would have been called 
406. they would be shown 
407. I would have shown 
408. [I ask what] x has assaulted 
409. they would have been condemned 
410. I will be announced 
411. you (pl) had been trained 
412. [I ask whether] they have been trained 
413. we will have been carried 
414. we will be prepared 
415. x strengthens 
416. I had been refused 
417. you train 
418. we were praising 
419. let them be asked 
420. x would be longed for 
421. let x be carried 
422. x had been strengthened 
423. you (pl) have praised 
424. they would be assaulted 
425. let them free 
426. you will be overcome 
427. you were inviting 
428. I will be washed 
429. x was awaiting 
430. [I ask what] x has created 
431. you had been created 
432. you (pl) have judged 
433. x would have been asked 
434. we will have been thrown 
435. we will have been dedicated 
436. x would have approved 
437. I ask 
438. I would have been trained 
439. they strengthen 
440. x has refused 
441. [I ask whether] we have been 

condemned 
442. [I ask what] I have explained 
443. you would have carried 
444. I would have been approved 
445. they would announce 
446. I will have avoided 
447. let x be washed 
448. you (pl) had been equipped 
449. x had been longed for 
450. you would be blamed 
451. let x be dedicated 
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452. they have helped 
453. we would have awaited 
454. [I ask what] you (pl) have dedicated 
455. I would be prepared 
456. x is assaulted 
457. you (pl) will have approved 
458. x has begged 
459. we will have prepared 
460. we would be announced 
461. [I ask what] you (pl) have praised 
462. x will have lifted 
463. you (pl) would have been avoided 
464. I will have been named 
465. you are overcome 
466. we will train 
467. I will wound 
468. you would have been helped 
469. you (pl) were praising 
470. let them wash 
471. we will have been refused 
472. they are changed 
473. we had washed 
474. x would place 
475. you were throwing 
476. x will name 
477. x would be killed 
478. I am placed 
479. x would call 
480. you (pl) would help 
481. you are helped 
482. I will have freed 
483. we explain 
484. x would be invited 
485. you (pl) will have prepared 
486. you (pl) had equipped 
487. we were judging 
488. x will be trained 
489. you were asking 
490. you (pl) will have been killed 
491. you (pl) will be freed 
492. x will have equipped 
493. they would lift 
494. x has been lifted 
495. [I ask whether] x has been created 
496. let them be killed 
497. x would be announced 
498. we would be invited 
499. x has freed 
500. let x equip 
501. x had healed 
502. [I ask whether] x has been asked 
503. you (pl) have been strengthened 

504. you (pl) have refused 
505. you had been prepared 
506. I will be condemned 
507. they were assaulting 
508. they had been washed 
509. you (pl) have changed 
510. they are strengthened 
511. I was begging 
512. [I ask what] you (pl) have refused 
513. I was begging 
514. x will be carried 
515. you (pl) would avoid 
516. x will have been dedicated 
517. [I ask what] you have saved 
518. I will have dedicated 
519. you (pl) would have been assaulted 
520. you would be condemned 
521. you have wounded 
522. [I ask what] they have changed 
523. we ask 
524. you had been greeted 
525. x is judged 
526. x awaits 
527. they greet 
528. you should heal 
529. they will be freed 
530. [I ask whether] they have been 

greeted 
531. they would have been assaulted 
532. you wash 
533. I had been asked 
534. you are assaulted 
535. I had been awaited 
536. they have called 
537. let me free 
538. you have explained 
539. you were carrying 
540. x would have been begged 
541. x was blaming 
542. they were long ing for 
543. you (pl) should be condemned 
544. we have thrown 
545. I have invited 
546. I will be longed for 
547. you (pl) would be invited 
548. x has been strengthened 
549. we are announced 
550. you (pl) should create 
551. I would have condemned 
552. we will have been longed for 
553. x was assaulting 
554. [I ask what] x has praised 

555. they would have healed 
556. you (pl) will have been greeted 
557. you will wash 
558. you (pl) had been asked 
559. let us create 
560. you (pl) have been lifted 
561. [I ask what] we have asked 
562. [I ask whether] x has been helped 
563. you were showing 
564. [I ask what] they have condemned 
565. let me ask 
566. you (pl) had refused 
567. they would be invited 
568. x has helped 
569. I would have saved 
570. I will have explained 
571. you (pl) had carried 
572. they have been changed 
573. you are longed for 
574. they will be placed 
575. x has been approved 
576. you (pl) will wound 
577. you have been saved 
578. [I ask what] you have strengthened 
579. they will have awaited 
580. you (pl) will have helped 
581. let us be judged 
582. we were saving 
583. x would be thrown 
584. you (pl) would have judged 
585. you will invite 
586. you were placing 
587. x will have created 
588. we will have blamed 
589. they are overcome 
590. I name 
591. [I ask what] we have begged 
592. you (pl) should strengthen 
593. you (pl) would train 
594. we will have been blamed 
595. you had saved 
596. I had been saved 
597. they have been approved 
598. x had been condemned 
599. let x wound 
600. we blame 
601. you should be healed 
602. I would be saved 
603. we have been praised 
604. I will wash 
605. you have been invited 
606. they were inviting 
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607. [I ask what] they have saved 
608. you will have been avoided 
609. x were announcing 
610. we were killing 
611. I had invited 
612. you (pl) will condemn 
613. we will change 
614. you were greeting 
615. x would have been overcome 
616. they were healing 
617. you (pl) will invite 
618. let them be strengthened 
619. x will have been blamed 
620. you would be washed 
621. let me praise 
622. we have announced 
623. you (pl) would have been overcome 
624. let them condemn 
625. you (pl) have created 
626. x has been thrown 
627. we have been avoided 
628. you (pl) would show 
629. x would await 
630. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

condemned 
631. let them train 
632. x equips 
633. you will have prepared 
634. you (pl) would be longed for 
635. you have killed 
636. you should be helped 
637. x will have been trained 
638. they would be changed 
639. let them greet 
640. you would overcome 
641. I had wounded 
642. x will be strengthened 
643. [I ask whether] x has been trained 
644. you (pl) would be healed 
645. we would have praised 
646. they will call 
647. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

dedicated 
648. x had announced 
649. x will be created 
650. you (pl) have shown 
651. you would have been blamed 
652. you will have approved 
653. [I ask what] I have announced 
654. we would have washed 
655. you would change 
656. I will blame 

657. we approve 
658. we had healed 
659. you (pl) should approve 
660. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

freed 
661. you would be announced 
662. you were killing 
663. [I ask whether] you have been 

wounded 
664. they are freed 
665. I was approving 
666. x will have been asked 
667. you invite 
668. x refuses 
669. you have been assaulted 
670. x will have been washed 
671. x would be strengthened 
672. I was avoiding 
673. you are avoided 
674. you (pl) would have assaulted 
675. x will have prepared 
676. they ask 
677. they will have been trained 
678. [I ask what] x has explained 
679. you have been trained 
680. x is lifted 
681. I would name 
682. they have been healed 
683. you will have wounded 
684. we would be washed 
685. you (pl) are freed 
686. [I ask whether] x has been equipped 
687. we had been assaulted 
688. x would be equipped 
689. they had explained 
690. I save 
691. I place 
692. you were healing 
693. you (pl) are placed 
694. I have been dedicated 
695. you will save 
696. you (pl) will be condemned 
697. let them be created 
698. they had created 
699. you will have thrown 
700. I was dedicating 
701. I had been freed 
702. I will approve 
703. [I ask whether] you have been 

announced 
704. x had been praised 
705. we have prepared 

706. you have been greeted 
707. you (pl) would have been longed for 
708. you (pl) were awaiting 
709. let them throw 
710. I would be overcome 
711. x will have been healed 
712. they had placed 
713. x will be refused 
714. let us be refused 
715. [I ask what] we have approved 
716. we had blamed 
717. [I ask whether] x has been lifted 
718. x were assaulting 
719. we had been helped 
720. x had changed 
721. x has been invited 
722. you await 
723. x has strengthened 
724. you (pl) were blaming 
725. you have saved 
726. you (pl) would be asked 
727. I was inviting 
728. [I ask what] I have washed 
729. [I ask what] you have greeted 
730. we will heal 
731. we would have been dedicated 
732. [I ask whether] we have been saved 
733. I am strengthened 
734. let me create 
735. they will name 
736. I would have thrown 
737. you were condemning 
738. x has washed 
739. x would be condemned 
740. let x be announced 
741. you (pl) would wash 
742. I am helped 
743. let x praise 
744. you should be named 
745. x is dedicated 
746. we would have been praised 
747. let them be judged 
748. x has been blamed 
749. let them be healed 
750. x has been prepared 
751. you (pl) would have killed 
752. you would be wounded 
753. we would show 
754. you will be avoided 
755. we would have been judged 
756. we had named 
757. I was placing 
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758. x would have explained 
759. let us be avoided 
760. you will throw 
761. x will have been equipped 
762. I am wounded 
763. you (pl) will have avoided 
764. [I ask whether] I have been thrown 
765. they were approving 
766. you (pl) would equip 
767. you (pl) should wash 
768. we would name 
769. [I ask whether] you have been 

equipped 
770. they were inviting 
771. you (pl) would wound 
772. you (pl) would be strengthened 
773. I will have been greeted 
774. we would be condemned 
775. x will be explained 
776. x would have been avoided 
777. I would have washed 
778. we would have been awaited 
779. x had been invited 
780. let me help 
781. x would have been changed 
782. you will have freed 
783. you (pl) will be strengthened 
784. they have been strengthened 
785. we will refuse 
786. x will have been approved 
787. I would have been prepared 
788. you (pl) are longed for 
789. they would have greeted 
790. we would have assaulted 
791. I would have been avoided 
792. we had freed 
793. I had been changed 
794. I would train 
795. [I ask whether] we have been carried 
796. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

refused 
797. you (pl) would carry 
798. you (pl) will carry 
799. you had been invited 
800. we are created 
801. I am killed 
802. you (pl) are condemned 
803. I had blamed 
804. you (pl) were approving 
805. they had been created 
806. I would have killed 
807. they would be praised 

808. they have thrown 
809. [I ask what] you have longed for 
810. you (pl) have dedicated 
811. we would greet 
812. they have explained 
813. they would have been freed 
814. I overcome 
815. x has trained 
816. you (pl) judge 
817. [I ask whether] they have been 

assaulted 
818. I had begged 
819. we would have avoided 
820. you (pl) are washed 
821. they would be longed for 
822. you should avoid 
823. x will greet 
824. you had been shown 
825. let x be called 
826. [I ask what] they have killed 
827. x was carrying 
828. they would have condemned 
829. I would change 
830. let x be strengthened 
831. you (pl) strengthen 
832. they would be announced 
833. we will have announced 
834. you will have been called 
835. [I ask what] you (pl) have 

strengthened 
836. we have been overcome 
837. we had asked 
838. x has been asked 
839. I had been longed for 
840. let me save 
841. x would have been shown 
842. x has blamed 
843. let them be lifted 
844. I will be refused 
845. you should greet 
846. [I ask what] I have carried 
847. we will be washed 
848. you will equip 
849. you (pl) had been washed 
850. [I ask what] x has freed 
851. I would be asked 
852. we would have been refused 
853. [I ask whether] we have been freed 
854. x is asked 
855. I have been overcome 
856. we will have explained 
857. you (pl) have explained 

858. I had been shown 
859. x will be awaited 
860. [I ask what] I have assaulted 
861. x would have shown 
862. I was equipping 
863. x would equip 
864. [I ask what] you (pl) have thrown 
865. you have approved 
866. they call 
867. I will have been saved 
868. they would wound 
869. they were throwing 
870. they will equip 
871. I have been blamed 
872. we are equipped 
873. I was throwing 
874. we had been equipped 
875. you (pl) would have been praised 
876. we have been judged 
877. x had killed 
878. I will have been begged 
879. you (pl) would have been named 
880. I will have been refused 
881. x would be greeted 
882. you were awaiting 
883. they would be helped 
884. I had explained 
885. I was calling 
886. you had judged 
887. I have been avoided 
888. you were naming 
889. x will have been created 
890. x will assault 
891. you had called 
892. we will carry 
893. you (pl) have been avoided 
894. they judge 
895. we will have been helped 
896. you (pl) have equipped 
897. x had been healed 
898. we were healing 
899. we would have dedicated 
900. let us be created 
901. you would ask 
902. we will have washed 
903. [I ask what] x has invited 
904. we had strengthened 
905. you will be carried 
906. x frees 
907. [I ask what] we have condemned 
908. you (pl) have been condemned 
909. they are longed for 
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910. [I ask whether] I have been 
announced 

911. you have greeted 
912. we had been awaited 
913. let them be called 
914. let x be changed 
915. I will have been called 
916. we dedicate 
917. let us refuse 
918. we would have placed 
919. I will be changed 
920. you (pl) should be helped 
921. you were begging 
922. you (pl) have awaited 
923. you (pl) have carried 
924. you (pl) have begged 
925. you (pl) will be praised 
926. I would prepare 
927. you (pl) will have begged 
928. they would be asked 
929. I have changed 
930. we will have asked 
931. you (pl) were placing 
932. we place 
933. they will have blamed 
934. you are freed 
935. you (pl) should be lifted 
936. I show 
937. they would place 
938. you would blame 
939. we would have carried 
940. they were creating 
941. you would have been carried 
942. x is wounded 
943. x will be longed for 
944. [I ask what] x has greeted 
945. they would be awaited 
946. x will have called 
947. [I ask whether] you have been 

overcome 
948. you (pl) will have been condemned 
949. x would be called 
950. we have been lifted 
951. I will have been awaited 
952. they will have been asked 
953. let them be longed for 
954. x has been carried 
955. we invite 
956. [I ask whether] x has been awaited 
957. x were begging 
958. you would be saved 
959. I will beg 

960. you were naming 
961. let them refuse 
962. x is prepared 
963. you would dedicate 
964. I will have strengthened 
965. [I ask what] you have avoided 
966. you (pl) will have healed 
967. I was naming 
968. x has been placed 
969. you have been prepared 
970. we had overcome 
971. we would be created 
972. I will have announced 
973. they had been placed 
974. let us be changed 
975. x would be assaulted 
976. we will have been announced 
977. we have dedicated 
978. they have been helped 
979. you (pl) will free 
980. you (pl) have assaulted 
981. let us be carried 
982. [I ask whether] you have been placed 
983. x will have changed 
984. let x train 
985. you (pl) would have been approved 
986. you (pl) should be created 
987. they had been strengthened 
988. x would be carried 
989. you (pl) would be created 
990. let them beg 
991. they are condemned 
992. they would name 
993. x had been begged 
994. you had begged 
995. I had praised 
996. you (pl) had killed 
997. you (pl) would have been announced 
998. we had been created 
999. I will be dedicated 
1000. you (pl) would be dedicated 
1001. [I ask whether] x has been invited 
1002. I will be helped 
1003. I was helping 
1004. they have been praised 
1005. they had been freed 
1006. they would have awaited 
1007. we were announcing 
1008. you (pl) would have praised 
1009. they were calling 
1010. they were carrying 
1011. you (pl) were strengthening 

1012. you (pl) would approve 
1013. x would have refused 
1014. you (pl) have blamed 
1015. they would have been greeted 
1016. [I ask what] x has overcome 
1017. I would be condemned 
1018. let me be killed 
1019. they lift 
1020. x will wash 
1021. you (pl) would be killed 
1022. x had awaited 
1023. x would condemn 
1024. let me be freed 
1025. you will lift 
1026. you (pl) heal 
1027. x creates 
1028. I will have been healed 
1029. I was asking 
1030. you were training 
1031. x will have been placed 
1032. you (pl) will be blamed 
1033. you (pl) would have been refused 
1034. we would explain 
1035. we have refused 
1036. I would have been named 
1037. they will have been begged 
1038. they would be blamed 
1039. you (pl) would be called 
1040. x will have killed 
1041. they have placed 
1042. let me overcome 
1043. you (pl) should explain 
1044. you will change 
1045. let me be assaulted 
1046. they had been greeted 
1047. they are lifted 
1048. you will be dedicated 
1049. they would assault 
1050. [I ask what] x has named 
1051. [I ask what] you have washed 
1052. you (pl) approve 
1053. you have been approved 
1054. they would be greeted 
1055. we had placed 
1056. you (pl) condemn 
1057. let x heal 
1058. you (pl) will be assaulted 
1059. they have been avoided 
1060. let them name 
1061. [I ask whether] you have been 

prepared 
1062. we have been carried 
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1063. you (pl) should be approved 
1064. we had refused 
1065. I am carried 
1066. you would have condemned 
1067. I have greeted 
1068. you will have greeted 
1069. we had been washed 
1070. they are avoided 
1071. [I ask what] I have changed 
1072. you (pl) had trained 
1073. you (pl) will be judged 
1074. [I ask whether] x has been called 
1075. you will have assaulted 
1076. I will have shown 
1077. x would have placed 
1078. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

praised 
1079. they have been invited 
1080. you condemn 
1081. let me be equipped 
1082. I would invite 
1083. we will have been avoided 
1084. let us be asked 
1085. I had healed 
1086. we will strengthen 
1087. I will be called 
1088.  [I ask whether] they have been 

thrown 
1089. they would have created 
1090. they would throw 
1091. [I ask what] they have longed for 
1092. they were preparing 
1093. [I ask what] I have judged 
1094. we would create 
1095. you will beg 
1096. you (pl) would free 
1097. they have saved 
1098. x has judged 
1099. you (pl) will have been thrown 
1100. I would save 
1101. x had been carried 
1102. you (pl) will be prepared 
1103. you will have lifted 
1104. x will have invited 
1105. they would be called 
1106. let them change 
1107. they would have been shown 
1108. you (pl) should throw 
1109. you (pl) should be saved 
1110. you would have been avoided 
1111. you will have avoided 
1112. you (pl) would have freed 

1113. we will be overcome 
1114. you had been called 
1115. they will judge 
1116. let us kill 
1117. you (pl) were inviting 
1118. [I ask what] they have strengthened 
1119. let us be placed 
1120. let x beg 
1121. you will be strengthened 
1122. they will have been lifted 
1123. x will kill 
1124. you (pl) long for 
1125. x would approve 
1126. we have invited 
1127. x was healing 
1128. you (pl) have been judged 
1129. I will have placed 
1130. you will have killed 
1131. x were approving 
1132. you (pl) would have equipped 
1133. you (pl) have avoided 
1134. we were approving 
1135. you were judging 
1136. I was assaulting 
1137. we were training 
1138. [I ask what] x has called 
1139. you will be judged 
1140. you (pl) have helped 
1141. [I ask whether] we have been 

dedicated 
1142. you (pl) had freed 
1143. we were preparing 
1144. I was announcing 
1145. we were praising 
1146. you (pl) should judge 
1147. we had assaulted 
1148. I would be longed for 
1149. I was long ing for 
1150. they were awaiting 
1151. x will equip 
1152. you (pl) have been asked 
1153. they are trained 
1154. we will save 
1155. I approve 
1156. we had announced 
1157. x has awaited 
1158. let us name 
1159. you had been thrown 
1160. [I ask what] they have thrown 
1161. [I ask what] x has carried 
1162. we were refusing 
1163. x will have been killed 

1164. [I ask what] you (pl) have carried 
1165. [I ask whether] they have been lifted 
1166. they will avoid 
1167. let me be prepared 
1168. I will have refused 
1169. we have awaited 
1170. you were dedicating 
1171. I have dedicated 
1172. you (pl) had been saved 
1173. I will be healed 
1174. you (pl) will have saved 
1175. I have been judged 
1176. we would have been begged 
1177. you would have freed 
1178. you should lift 
1179. I strengthen 
1180. you (pl) had shown 
1181. let them announce 
1182. [I ask whether] I have been 

condemned 
1183. you (pl) will have assaulted 
1184. let us be assaulted 
1185. x were changing 
1186. we would have lifted 
1187. they are called 
1188. we have been awaited 
1189. let us change 
1190. they would have been wounded 
1191. you have freed 
1192. x will be saved 
1193. you (pl) will call 
1194. you should be created 
1195. x will invite 
1196. let me explain 
1197. x has named 
1198. you (pl) have been dedicated 
1199. [I ask what] x has refused 
1200. you had trained 
1201. I have been created 
1202. you (pl) will have greeted 
1203. let x be trained 
1204. x would have greeted 
1205. we have been shown 
1206. [I ask what] we have assaulted 
1207. [I ask what] you have helped 
1208. we are condemned 
1209. you (pl) have been refused 
1210. they were carrying 
1211. let x lift 
1212. let me show 
1213. x were saving 
1214. [I ask what] we have placed 
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1215. you (pl) will announce 
1216. you should be saved 
1217. [I ask whether] I have been praised 
1218. they will invite 
1219. we would be placed 
1220. I have been thrown 
1221. you (pl) are healed 
1222. we had been begged 
1223. x was placing 
1224. they would have been overcome 
1225. we will have placed 
1226. you (pl) should blame 
1227. we had been blamed 
1228. they beg 
1229. I will have healed 
1230. I had been avoided 
1231. [I ask what] you have begged 
1232. x had lifted 
1233. x has been killed 
1234. we were creating 
1235. x was killing 
1236. you would have strengthened 
1237. you have been placed 
1238. you (pl) will ask 
1239. they are awaited 
1240. you (pl) will have invited 
1241. you will have overcome 
1242. we would have blamed 
1243. [I ask whether] we have been asked 
1244. x would have been announced 
1245. you are created 
1246. you (pl) name 
1247. you (pl) were dedicating 
1248. x had been changed 
1249. they will change 
1250. they would be saved 
1251. x is shown 
1252. they are refused 
1253. I will have been judged 
1254. they were awaiting 
1255. I have been refused 
1256. you would strengthen 
1257. you have praised 
1258. you have asked 
1259. we would blame 
1260. [I ask whether] I have been approved 
1261. let us be thrown 
1262. x would have been strengthened 
1263. you had been named 
1264. they will have dedicated 
1265. let us be begged 
1266. x would overcome 

1267. you (pl) should be killed 
1268. [I ask what] you have named 
1269. you (pl) will beg 
1270. [I ask whether] they have been asked 
1271. you would approve 
1272. we were showing 
1273. you have longed for 
1274. x saves 
1275. x has approved 
1276. you (pl) are equipped 
1277. you should be refused 
1278. we are killed 
1279. you (pl) should be changed 
1280. [I ask whether] they have been helped 
1281. I would have been healed 
1282. x will have been announced 
1283. x will be freed 
1284. [I ask whether] they have been judged 
1285. let me be carried 
1286. [I ask whether] I have been dedicated 
1287. I will avoid 
1288. you have strengthened 
1289. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

assaulted 
1290. [I ask what] x has shown 
1291. you would have been awaited 
1292. I would be helped 
1293. you would have been assaulted 
1294. they had been saved 
1295. I heal 
1296. we will free 
1297. I will refuse 
1298. you (pl) will have been called 
1299. [I ask what] we have created 
1300. you had changed 
1301. you greet 
1302. you should be prepared 
1303. you (pl) have been equipped 
1304. you (pl) had assaulted 
1305. they will have been greeted 
1306. I would have been dedicated 
1307. I would place 
1308. [I ask whether] they have been 

changed 
1309. I refuse 
1310. you had washed 
1311. you were creating 
1312. let me be awaited 
1313. you (pl) would have announced 
1314. we have overcome 
1315. I would have lifted 
1316. [I ask what] I have asked 

1317. you will have invited 
1318. we will be invited 
1319. they will have been prepared 
1320. [I ask what] they have healed 
1321. we would equip 
1322. I will ask 
1323. I would have announced 
1324. [I ask whether] x has been refused 
1325. we would have been washed 
1326. we would be greeted 
1327. you would have praised 
1328. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

lifted 
1329. we were throwing 
1330. you (pl) were changing 
1331. I was training 
1332. I will be thrown 
1333. we are asked 
1334. let x be saved 
1335. you (pl) are invited 
1336. let them be dedicated 
1337. I would be dedicated 
1338. they would have been changed 
1339. [I ask what] you have invited 
1340. you (pl) were overcoming 
1341. we would help 
1342. I have been invited 
1343. you (pl) had been begged 
1344. we will have invited 
1345. I would long for 
1346. we would have been announced 
1347. let me beg 
1348. we were long ing for 
1349. I was changing 
1350. they were blaming 
1351. x would be named 
1352. I have asked 
1353. they had longed for 
1354. let them be awaited 
1355. [I ask whether] I have been washed 
1356. [I ask whether] I have been saved 
1357. you had been blamed 
1358. x will have been invited 
1359. you (pl) were begging 
1360. we are washed 
1361. we have been saved 
1362. I would have been condemned 
1363. you (pl) had named 
1364. they had been judged 
1365. [I ask what] you have healed 
1366. I am condemned 
1367. I had been begged 
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1368. they will have equipped 
1369. [I ask what] you (pl) have longed for 
1370. we were naming 
1371. you were explaining 
1372. I was praising 
1373. x had shown 
1374. they would be placed 
1375. you (pl) should place 
1376. [I ask whether] you have been thrown 
1377. I will change 
1378. they would have been called 
1379. let them assault 
1380. I explain 
1381. [I ask whether] you have been 

assaulted 
1382. I would be created 
1383. I had been called 
1384. you (pl) will lift 
1385. you (pl) were explaining 
1386. [I ask whether] you have been 

approved 
1387. [I ask whether] they have been 

avoided 
1388. I would judge 
1389. we would be shown 
1390. you (pl) ask 
1391. they would have dedicated 
1392. [I ask whether] they have been longed 

for 
1393. [I ask whether] you have been healed 
1394. they have been wounded 
1395. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

changed 
1396. x would assault 
1397. you (pl) await 
1398. you would have longed for 
1399. you (pl) will have been longed for 
1400. they will greet 
1401. they will be announced 
1402. they were approving 
1403. you would have dedicated 
1404. [I ask whether] we have been called 
1405. I will be judged 
1406. they will be asked 
1407. you were preparing 
1408. x were carrying 
1409. you (pl) had been healed 
1410. I would have named 
1411. you (pl) will have been created 
1412. I will judge 
1413. you (pl) would prepare 
1414. I am praised 
1415. you would be called 

1416. x had equipped 
1417. you should be avoided 
1418. x is named 
1419. I am equipped 
1420. [I ask what] we have judged 
1421. x will have longed for 
1422. I would show 
1423. they would have been judged 
1424. I would praise 
1425. you (pl) would be awaited 
1426. [I ask what] they have dedicated 
1427. let us be named 
1428. you had been dedicated 
1429. they have condemned 
1430. they had refused 
1431. I would have been carried 
1432. x carries 
1433. I will be approved 
1434. you should be begged 
1435. we would change 
1436. let x be invited 
1437. you (pl) would be freed 
1438. you were lifting 
1439. you will long for 
1440. I have awaited 
1441. we had been asked 
1442. [I ask what] you have announced 
1443. you (pl) would have been blamed 
1444. we will be changed 
1445. I would be awaited 
1446. [I ask what] we have explained 
1447. x will have assaulted 
1448. they have created 
1449. they have longed for 
1450. you should help 
1451. I greet 
1452. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

created 
1453. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

longed for 
1454. let us wash 
1455. I am overcome 
1456. x will announce 
1457. I will name 
1458. you (pl) have freed 
1459.  [I ask what] we have equipped 
1460. [I ask what] x has asked 
1461. [I ask what] x has longed for 
1462. they would wash 
1463. [I ask whether] x has been changed 
1464. [I ask whether] I have been blamed 
1465. they had praised 

1466. you should be overcome 
1467. [I ask what] you (pl) have greeted 
1468. you would be freed 
1469. they will praise 
1470. I have prepared 
1471. x will be helped 
1472. we would judge 
1473. you would place 
1474. x will have saved 
1475. I would be washed 
1476. we will be condemned 
1477. I am washed 
1478. we have changed 
1479. you (pl) are helped 
1480. [I ask whether] you have been called 
1481. they wound 
1482. I will assault 
1483. x has placed 
1484. they were praising 
1485. they had been dedicated 
1486. [I ask what] we have thrown 
1487. x were praising 
1488. you (pl) would beg 
1489. you were explaining 
1490. I am approved 
1491. you (pl) will dedicate 
1492. you (pl) will wash 
1493. you are equipped 
1494. they have been thrown 
1495. you (pl) will have shown 
1496. we will have healed 
1497. they will have been shown 
1498. I condemn 
1499. I have overcome 
1500. you will show 
1501. you had wounded 
1502. you were saving 
1503. I would have invited 
1504. you (pl) change 
1505. x had wounded 
1506. [I ask whether] we have been lifted 
1507. you (pl) would have wounded 
1508. you will have been prepared 
1509. we would beg 
1510. you (pl) have been changed 
1511. I would blame 
1512. you (pl) had been overcome 
1513. x would have judged 
1514. [I ask what] I have placed 
1515. we would be helped 
1516. you (pl) will have refused 
1517. I will be assaulted 
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1518. I will have been washed 
1519. they will be created 
1520. let us heal 
1521. they long for 
1522. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

strengthened 
1523. you (pl) would have helped 
1524. they would have been awaited 
1525. they would have helped 
1526. we would refuse 
1527. you will have begged 
1528. they would have been washed 
1529. you (pl) have asked 
1530. x will have asked 
1531. you (pl) should be healed 
1532. [I ask what] x has condemned 
1533. [I ask what] we have lifted 
1534. [I ask what] they have avoided 
1535. [I ask whether] we have been killed 
1536. they heal 
1537. they will have announced 
1538. let them blame 
1539. you (pl) would condemn 
1540. x would have asked 
1541. you (pl) will be killed 
1542. you (pl) will have been carried 
1543. I would have been equipped 
1544. you (pl) will have been approved 
1545. I will have saved 
1546. x would heal 
1547. they will be healed 
1548. you will free 
1549. you (pl) are blamed 
1550. we will be killed 
1551. you would be healed 
1552. let them save 
1553. I prepare 
1554. we had been healed 
1555. [I ask whether] x has been 

strengthened 
1556. we will be wounded 
1557. you (pl) were assaulting 
1558. you will have blamed 
1559. we were inviting 
1560. they will free 
1561. we had been changed 
1562. I had been prepared 
1563. I judge 
1564. we were avoiding 
1565. let us be announced 
1566. you should long for 
1567. they had announced 

1568. let them be wounded 
1569. we are healed 
1570. you (pl) had been awaited 
1571. x would have lifted 
1572. they will have been praised 
1573. x is strengthened 
1574. x were explaining 
1575. you (pl) would have prepared 
1576. x would wound 
1577. you (pl) are saved 
1578. let them be condemned 
1579. you had killed 
1580. [I ask what] you have awaited 
1581. [I ask what] x has wounded 
1582. we would be overcome 
1583. we lift 
1584. they will train 
1585. we would be carried 
1586. x was freeing 
1587. [I ask what] they have carried 
1588. they had been called 
1589. we will show 
1590. I had announced 
1591. you are saved 
1592. I will save 
1593. I have been announced 
1594. [I ask whether] x has been killed 
1595. [I ask what] they have blamed 
1596. you should blame 
1597. I was equipping 
1598. x will be equipped 
1599. we would have shown 
1600. I will have been equipped 
1601. x will beg 
1602. we would have freed 
1603. they were asking 
1604. you (pl) should long for 
1605. you were awaiting 
1606. [I ask what] we have trained 
1607. they would equip 
1608. [I ask what] they have trained 
1609. you call 
1610. x were placing 
1611. they have carried 
1612. they would be dedicated 
1613. they would be thrown 
1614. you will have been named 
1615. we will be freed 
1616. x had praised 
1617. they will have overcome 
1618. we had invited 
1619. I would avoid 

1620. they will have created 
1621. [I ask what] we have announced 
1622. they would train 
1623. you should be greeted 
1624. they will explain 
1625. you will approve 
1626. you (pl) were washing 
1627. I will have named 
1628. we will have been equipped 
1629. we were awaiting 
1630. I would strengthen 
1631. let x be approved 
1632. [I ask what] they have helped 
1633. x would have helped 
1634. [I ask what] you (pl) have wounded 
1635. let x be wounded 
1636. let us be trained 
1637. we had created 
1638. you (pl) should be avoided 
1639. [I ask what] you (pl) have awaited 
1640. let them create 
1641. they would have overcome 
1642. you (pl) are strengthened 
1643. [I ask what] they have prepared 
1644. they have been assaulted 
1645. let me long for 
1646. we condemn 
1647. they were blaming 
1648. I would assault 
1649. they will have been assaulted 
1650. let us be wounded 
1651. x will have avoided 
1652. you have been healed 
1653. x had been called 
1654. they had called 
1655. x would have washed 
1656. let x judge 
1657. let us greet 
1658. x will be asked 
1659. you are strengthened 
1660. let them be assaulted 
1661. we would have killed 
1662. they have been placed 
1663. they had helped 
1664. you will be helped 
1665. x were refusing 
1666. x will call 
1667. [I ask whether] I have been judged 
1668. they have asked 
1669. you (pl) will have been trained 
1670. you (pl) would have placed 
1671. you would have wounded 
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1672. you (pl) would have refused 
1673. you (pl) carry 
1674. I had equipped 
1675. we would have been freed 
1676. they assault 
1677. [I ask what] you (pl) have explained 
1678. we would be wounded 
1679. you (pl) should train 
1680. they would condemn 
1681. [I ask what] they have shown 
1682. x is approved 
1683. you (pl) help 
1684. x would kill 
1685. they would have wounded 
1686. we have been refused 
1687. I would have changed 
1688. x will be healed 
1689. let x be asked 
1690. you (pl) create 
1691. they will be equipped 
1692. we would have been prepared 
1693. you should be announced 
1694. I would have dedicated 
1695. x will place 
1696. let them heal 
1697. you (pl) should lift 
1698. you had been lifted 
1699. let x be equipped 
1700. [I ask what] you have refused 
1701. they were naming 
1702. they have been prepared 
1703. I am lifted 
1704. x will be begged 
1705. you (pl) would announce 
1706. they would be healed 
1707. you had dedicated 
1708. they will have prepared 
1709. we are greeted 
1710. they will have assaulted 
1711. x has been overcome 
1712. we had been trained 
1713. you (pl) refuse 
1714. you will place 
1715. [I ask what] you have judged 
1716. I was wounding 
1717. I would announce 
1718. you have been shown 
1719. x had been killed 
1720. [I ask whether] we have been avoided 
1721. I will have begged 
1722. x avoids 
1723. [I ask what] I have equipped 

1724. x would have freed 
1725. you (pl) had healed 
1726. x had been judged 
1727. x would be blamed 
1728. you will be prepared 
1729. they are named 
1730. you would have invited 
1731. I have been strengthened 
1732. x has been wounded 
1733. you will be killed 
1734. let me judge 
1735. you (pl) should be shown 
1736. let me be thrown 
1737. you have been overcome 
1738. x is overcome 
1739. let us condemn 
1740. they had wounded 
1741. we would have been saved 
1742. we will have condemned 
1743. they were greeting 
1744. x will have been explained 
1745. you (pl) would be lifted 
1746. they have been greeted 
1747. we had been thrown 
1748. you will have condemned 
1749. you (pl) should be overcome 
1750. you (pl) will judge 
1751. you would have named 
1752. we would be avoided 
1753. they had changed 
1754. you had refused 
1755. you had been condemned 
1756. we would have created 
1757. they have shown 
1758. you would have been refused 
1759. let me be called 
1760. you (pl) have placed 
1761. I will have been longed for 
1762. you (pl) should be trained 
1763. [I ask whether] x has been explained 
1764. you should condemn 
1765. you were inviting 
1766. you (pl) have lifted 
1767. x would train 
1768. you have been strengthened 
1769. x would have been wounded 
1770. you (pl) should be wounded 
1771. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

avoided 
1772. let them be overcome 
1773. you (pl) had been named 
1774. x will have explained 

1775. you are called 
1776. you (pl) should overcome 
1777. you (pl) had been invited 
1778. [I ask whether] you have been named 
1779. [I ask what] I have killed 
1780. we will throw 
1781. [I ask what] they have placed 
1782. you are changed 
1783. we would wound 
1784. you (pl) will have been strengthened 
1785. you will have been killed 
1786. you were preparing 
1787. x will have been avoided 
1788. [I ask whether] you have been longed 

for 
1789. [I ask what] you have equipped 
1790. you will have been invited 
1791. you should show 
1792. you show 
1793. x will have judged 
1794. they train 
1795. [I ask whether] we have been 

strengthened 
1796. you (pl) will have been helped 
1797. you would have lifted 
1798. x would save 
1799. x will have been helped 
1800. x would be freed 
1801. we would be called 
1802. we had been named 
1803. x will be wounded 
1804. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

killed 
1805. I had been assaulted 
1806. you had been judged 
1807. we would announce 
1808. you (pl) would be overcome 
1809. you (pl) would have been washed 
1810. [I ask what] we have overcome 
1811. I am longed for 
1812. x will save 
1813. they would overcome 
1814. they create 
1815. they were judging 
1816. they will be prepared 
1817. I was creating 
1818. you (pl) were long ing for 
1819. I had helped 
1820. we were greeting 
1821. we are helped 
1822. I am prepared 
1823. I will be strengthened 
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1824. you (pl) were throwing 
1825. [I ask what] they have approved 
1826. you should carry 
1827. I had avoided 
1828. I would condemn 
1829. I change 
1830. they were announcing 
1831. I would have trained 
1832. we will have been trained 
1833. they were explaining 
1834. we would have asked 
1835. you will have been assaulted 
1836. you had prepared 
1837. let x strengthen 
1838. you would show 
1839. x will have refused 
1840. they explain 
1841. x would free 
1842. they had equipped 
1843. we had prepared 
1844. you (pl) will be healed 
1845. we will have been washed 
1846. you have been asked 
1847. you would have killed 
1848. I would beg 
1849. let them be freed 
1850. [I ask what] I have saved 
1851. I have been carried 
1852. x had been equipped 
1853. you (pl) will have blamed 
1854. you had been killed 
1855. they had been begged 
1856. [I ask what] they have washed 
1857. you ask 
1858. [I ask what] we have saved 
1859. you (pl) would have been changed 
1860. I have been called 
1861. I will have been praised 
1862. they will lift 
1863. [I ask what] x has dedicated 
1864. x was preparing 
1865. x will be greeted 
1866. I would be approved 
1867. we had called 
1868. you were announcing 
1869. you (pl) will praise 
1870. we were saving 
1871. you were praising 
1872. we have approved 
1873. let them be saved 
1874. they show 
1875. they were washing 

1876. we have trained 
1877. [I ask what] x has healed 
1878. [I ask whether] we have been 

wounded 
1879. we are shown 
1880. [I ask whether] you have been freed 
1881. x was judging 
1882. I will have been announced 
1883. you (pl) had been killed 
1884. [I ask whether] x has been begged 
1885. you (pl) would have been killed 
1886. [I ask what] you (pl) have begged 
1887. x wounds 
1888. we would have been placed 
1889. you (pl) will have been blamed 
1890. you (pl) will be longed for 
1891. they have overcome 
1892. x was saving 
1893. you have changed 
1894. let x save 
1895. x has thrown 
1896. [I ask whether] you have been refused 
1897. you were long ing for 
1898. I had been wounded 
1899. [I ask whether] x has been freed 
1900. I have been named 
1901. [I ask what] I have praised 
1902. we would have been asked 
1903. let us equip 
1904. x would be refused 
1905. you (pl) will be awaited 
1906. you will be praised 
1907. x will have been greeted 
1908. you (pl) would have strengthened 
1909. you (pl) would be greeted 
1910. we would be thrown 
1911. I have been saved 
1912. x had asked 
1913. let us avoid 
1914. let them be refused 
1915. you (pl) would have trained 
1916. I will have thrown 
1917. you (pl) would have blamed 
1918. [I ask whether] they have been freed 
1919. x will have trained 
1920. I am saved 
1921. we were helping 
1922. I am called 
1923. you prepare 
1924. x were creating 
1925. I have been longed for 
1926. you (pl) would have healed 

1927. x praises 
1928. you (pl) should praise 
1929. we had avoided 
1930. x had been overcome 
1931. they had been blamed 
1932. we had approved 
1933. they would have saved 
1934. you were wounding 
1935. we would have been assaulted 
1936. I would have been lifted 
1937. [I ask whether] I have been called 
1938. you (pl) would have been begged 
1939. you (pl) are assaulted 
1940. let x ask 
1941. you were condemning 
1942. I had thrown 
1943. they will have thrown 
1944. they will dedicate 
1945. we long for 
1946. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

equipped 
1947. x is equipped 
1948. [I ask what] you have shown 
1949. x would have been placed 
1950. we would lift 
1951. we will have been awaited 
1952. [I ask what] you (pl) have called 
1953. they would have approved 
1954. you will wound 
1955. we will be helped 
1956. you should change 
1957. let us carry 
1958. you would have begged 
1959. you will have been created 
1960. I am judged 
1961. they would strengthen 
1962. x will be placed 
1963. I will be named 
1964. x would have been approved 
1965. they are killed 
1966. you (pl) had wounded 
1967. they would have changed 
1968. x will lift 
1969. you will have been greeted 
1970. you (pl) had announced 
1971. I had placed 
1972. [I ask what] you (pl) have placed 
1973. you (pl) have been assaulted 
1974. [I ask what] they have named 
1975. you are condemned 
1976. we have blamed 
1977. I have approved 
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1978. they will have been helped 
1979. I was asking 
1980. let me be lifted 
1981. x had named 
1982. I was carrying 
1983. I beg 
1984. we would have been killed 
1985. we would free 
1986. we praise 
1987. we were killing 
1988. they would free 
1989. x will have placed 
1990. let x call 
1991. x will have been lifted 
1992. you (pl) are created 
1993. you (pl) should be longed for 
1994. x would have killed 
1995. you will be named 
1996. I will be avoided 
1997. you had healed 
1998. x is begged 
1999. I will be killed 
2000. you (pl) will be asked 
2001. you had been freed 
2002. they would be wounded 
2003. you (pl) should be equipped 
2004. we would have overcome 
2005. x were preparing 
2006. you (pl) would have greeted 
2007. x will have thrown 
2008. you will create 
2009. [I ask whether] x has been saved 
2010. x was inviting 
2011. [I ask whether] you have been begged 
2012. you (pl) had been changed 
2013. [I ask whether] we have been healed 
2014. you (pl) should show 
2015. they have equipped 
2016. we were asking 
2017. we will have been prepared 
2018. I will be asked 
2019. x dedicates 
2020. x was training 
2021. we refuse 
2022. we are thrown 
2023. let them wound 
2024. you will have dedicated 
2025. they are placed 
2026. you (pl) would have been healed 
2027. you would name 
2028.  [I ask whether] we have been judged 
2029. let me change 

2030. you (pl) were naming 
2031. you have been called 
2032. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

awaited 
2033. x will have been refused 
2034. you (pl) had been called 
2035. you (pl) should refuse 
2036. let me avoid 
2037. you would prepare 
2038. they will be approved 
2039. I will have asked 
2040. x would have named 
2041. x has shown 
2042. x will be announced 
2043. you would have been shown 
2044. they have been killed 
2045. they had condemned 
2046. x has been avoided 
2047. you (pl) were greeting 
2048. x was creating 
2049. let us invite 
2050. they would have been equipped 
2051. they will be strengthened 
2052. x had greeted 
2053. you would have prepared 
2054. you throw 
2055. you had praised 
2056. we would be prepared 
2057. x had been lifted 
2058. let x create 
2059. you (pl) had been approved 
2060. [I ask whether] we have been praised 
2061. x has been washed 
2062. we would have been equipped 
2063. let them be begged 
2064. we will blame 
2065. they had been prepared 
2066. they would approve 
2067. I would heal 
2068. let them approve 
2069. x has been dedicated 
2070. you will be shown 
2071. you have begged 
2072. [I ask whether] I have been changed 
2073. x will ask 
2074. you would explain 
2075. [I ask what] we have invited 
2076. you (pl) were placing 
2077. I have created 
2078. you (pl) were creating 
2079. we will have saved 
2080. let x be freed 

2081. you (pl) were assaulting 
2082. we would approve 
2083. you have helped 
2084. I was lifting 
2085. you would have been saved 
2086. you (pl) were helping 
2087. I will have been avoided 
2088. I have begged 
2089. I would have been longed for 
2090. you were assaulting 
2091. we judge 
2092. [I ask whether] x has been approved 
2093. x is washed 
2094. we will be healed 
2095. you (pl) would call 
2096. they would have placed 
2097. I will have changed 
2098. they will have been avoided 
2099. you (pl) throw 
2100. we have condemned 
2101. they would have been approved 
2102. you (pl) were killing 
2103. we were training 
2104. x was helping 
2105. we had been praised 
2106. x would have called 
2107. let x condemn 
2108. x were killing 
2109. they have trained 
2110. x has been begged 
2111. you (pl) were long ing for 
2112. x throws 
2113. they would help 
2114. we will explain 
2115. they will have been blamed 
2116. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

wounded 
2117. you (pl) had been announced 
2118. I will have been shown 
2119. [I ask whether] x has been carried 
2120. let us be helped 
2121. you will be blamed 
2122. you would be carried 
2123. they are begged 
2124. they had been assaulted 
2125. I have washed 
2126. [I ask what] I have avoided 
2127. x were inviting 
2128. I am created 
2129. I am avoided 
2130. x would have been awaited 
2131. you had been awaited 
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2132. we would heal 
2133. you were healing 
2134. I will have assaulted 
2135. I would be placed 
2136. let them help 
2137. you (pl) would strengthen 
2138. they have dedicated 
2139. I was long ing for 
2140. let them be thrown 
2141. I will equip 
2142. you are awaited 
2143. I had been dedicated 
2144. you had been healed 
2145. you will train 
2146. I will have been killed 
2147. you (pl) had blamed 
2148. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

greeted 
2149. I would have healed 
2150. x would carry 
2151. you (pl) should be assaulted 
2152. you have judged 
2153. we will be avoided 
2154. they had trained 
2155. we will be saved 
2156. you had been placed 
2157. x will be killed 
2158. you (pl) would have been awaited 
2159. we were preparing 
2160. [I ask what] you (pl) have invited 
2161. they would have strengthened 
2162. we change 
2163. you (pl) announce 
2164. they had greeted 
2165. x will be shown 
2166. I have been condemned 
2167. [I ask what] I have awaited 
2168. let x place 
2169. x would have equipped 
2170. x assaults 
2171. x is placed 
2172. they will have been announced 
2173. we were avoiding 
2174. you will have awaited 
2175. we will have thrown 
2176. we would be praised 
2177. they will long for 
2178. they would have been avoided 
2179. you (pl) would dedicate 
2180. you (pl) had been freed 
2181. you will have saved 
2182. they would greet 

2183. I was awaiting 
2184. you (pl) had washed 
2185. they will have praised 
2186. you would be refused 
2187. they will have healed 
2188. x will throw 
2189. you were judging 
2190. you (pl) will train 
2191. we had been called 
2192. let x be refused 
2193. they will be shown 
2194. I will greet 
2195. [I ask what] you (pl) have blamed 
2196. you will call 
2197. you would have thrown 
2198. let me be created 
2199. let them equip 
2200. x is greeted 
2201. I was training 
2202. you (pl) have been thrown 
2203. x has announced 
2204. you should throw 
2205. you (pl) will have judged 
2206. we have lifted 
2207. you will have been thrown 
2208. you had condemned 
2209. you were approving 
2210. they have been asked 
2211. we had been freed 
2212. x was greeting 
2213. you (pl) would blame 
2214. you (pl) overcome 
2215. I blame 
2216. they would have killed 
2217. x would have been carried 
2218. they have been announced 
2219. you would have been changed 
2220. they had strengthened 
2221. you are trained 
2222. I would call 
2223. you have been freed 
2224. x will have praised 
2225. you will have praised 
2226. x would explain 
2227. x would have been explained 
2228. I create 
2229. they have blamed 
2230. I have been equipped 
2231. I would have equipped 
2232. let me wound 
2233. I will be wounded 
2234. you (pl) had saved 

2235. x will heal 
2236. they had been killed 
2237. we will assault 
2238. you (pl) will show 
2239. we have assaulted 
2240. you were carrying 
2241. I would kill 
2242. x had begged 
2243. let x prepare 
2244. I was saving 
2245. they have been equipped 
2246. you would be shown 
2247. you (pl) would be equipped 
2248. you explain 
2249. you will have been refused 
2250. you (pl) had greeted 
2251. you had been saved 
2252. you had equipped 
2253. we were lifting 
2254. we will be strengthened 
2255. they condemn 
2256. x had trained 
2257. I have been prepared 
2258. I have been lifted 
2259. x were awaiting 
2260. you (pl) will greet 
2261. we would have been trained 
2262. you are greeted 
2263. I would explain 
2264. you (pl) will have asked 
2265. they carry 
2266. x has wounded 
2267. you (pl) are praised 
2268. you (pl) were throwing 
2269. we would have explained 
2270. you would call 
2271. we had lifted 
2272. let us explain 
2273. x will have begged 
2274. they are announced 
2275. [I ask what] you have approved 
2276. we would have wounded 
2277. we will condemn 
2278. we have healed 
2279. you (pl) have been freed 
2280. x has been trained 
2281. they had been longed for 
2282. you (pl) were healing 
2283. we are strengthened 
2284. we would praise 
2285. you assault 
2286. they have been begged 
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2287. you have refused 
2288. [I ask whether] I have been asked 
2289. you would heal 
2290. you should be carried 
2291. x will have named 
2292. we have killed 
2293. they will save 
2294. they had lifted 
2295. I will have judged 
2296. I train 
2297. let x blame 
2298. they were washing 
2299. you (pl) should avoid 
2300. we had been prepared 
2301. you (pl) have been wounded 
2302. you should praise 
2303. let me be refused 
2304. [I ask what] you (pl) have named 
2305. you should be assaulted 
2306. x has been shown 
2307. you (pl) should save 
2308. you (pl) praise 
2309. they would dedicate 
2310. you (pl) would be trained 
2311. they would have equipped 
2312. x were naming 
2313. you would have been announced 
2314. they were saving 
2315. x were throwing 
2316. we have been equipped 
2317. you would praise 
2318. x will await 
2319. they would save 
2320. let x refuse 
2321. x has been helped 
2322. [I ask whether] I have been helped 
2323. you (pl) were equipping 
2324. x was avoiding 
2325. you (pl) had avoided 
2326. they would have begged 
2327. I would have been freed 
2328. I have freed 
2329. we were showing 
2330. you would have been greeted 
2331. we would be refused 
2332. I had killed 
2333. I am announced 
2334. x has greeted 
2335. they are healed 
2336. they would have been announced 
2337. they will be overcome 
2338. we are overcome 

2339. they were avoiding 
2340. I have been helped 
2341. let x be created 
2342. you (pl) have been greeted 
2343. x has assaulted 
2344. we have been assaulted 
2345. x were lifting 
2346. x will avoid 
2347. they would invite 
2348. they are dedicated 
2349. you will have named 
2350. they would be freed 
2351. they had dedicated 
2352. you (pl) will have called 
2353. they have been saved 
2354. I await 
2355. you will have washed 
2356. we will have been strengthened 
2357. you had been begged 
2358. x would have been called 
2359. we were wounding 
2360. they had been condemned 
2361. you (pl) have been longed for 
2362. x will have been prepared 
2363. we will have been praised 
2364. you (pl) would be named 
2365. I would be freed 
2366. they would be strengthened 
2367. we were inviting 
2368. they are asked 
2369. I had been carried 
2370. [I ask what] they have awaited 
2371. [I ask what] I have wounded 
2372. [I ask whether] you have been praised 
2373. explained 
2374. let them explain 
2375. we had been condemned 
2376. [I ask whether] x has been blamed 
2377. we are judged 
2378. we were placing 
2379. you (pl) blame 
2380. you (pl) will be created 
2381. I help 
2382. you should be shown 
2383. [I ask what] you have wounded 
2384. I would create 
2385. let them carry 
2386. x will have been assaulted 
2387. you (pl) would have been asked 
2388. let them ask 
2389. [I ask what] we have blamed 
2390. I would have been judged 

2391. you (pl) would be refused 
2392. you change 
2393. let me be condemned 
2394. they would call 
2395. x is blamed 
2396. they would have prepared 
2397. you (pl) should be awaited 
2398. they would change 
2399. you (pl) have been saved 
2400. you will assault 
2401. you (pl) greet 
2402. they would have freed 
2403. you (pl) will long for 
2404. we have explained 
2405. they would have blamed 
2406. you (pl) will have awaited 
2407. x judges 
2408. x would avoid 
2409. x has been longed for 
2410. x was naming 
2411. you avoid 
2412. you are placed 
2413. we had been dedicated 
2414. [I ask what] you (pl) have lifted 
2415. you have been awaited 
2416. you should assault 
2417. you (pl) will refuse 
2418. we were dedicating 
2419. let them be helped 
2420. they were refusing 
2421. we save 
2422. I am assaulted 
2423. [I ask what] you (pl) have condemned 
2424. you (pl) will be dedicated 
2425. x had been named 
2426. x had been awaited 
2427. you would have avoided 
2428. we will have named 
2429. they have been trained 
2430. I will be prepared 
2431. you (pl) had been refused 
2432. we were dedicating 
2433. [I ask what] they have praised 
2434. I would have placed 
2435. let me be saved 
2436. x had been created 
2437. you (pl) would assault 
2438. we await 
2439. you (pl) had overcome 
2440. you (pl) have been trained 
2441. they are thrown 
2442. you should overcome 
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2443. we will be carried 
2444. you (pl) will overcome 
2445. we will have lifted 
2446. you were overcoming 
2447. x had avoided 
2448. they were healing 
2449. we were awaiting 
2450. [I ask what] I have named 
2451. x will condemn 
2452. you (pl) were healing 
2453. [I ask whether] x has been announced 
2454. I was approving 
2455. you (pl) were condemning 
2456. you should announce 
2457. they have avoided 
2458. I have thrown 
2459. I am invited 
2460. they had been equipped 
2461. x will praise 
2462. you (pl) would be prepared 
2463. we will create 
2464. we would be dedicated 
2465. you were changing 
2466. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

prepared 
2467. let x be avoided 
2468. I was preparing 
2469. they had freed 
2470. you will judge 
2471. x will have been thrown 
2472. x would strengthen 
2473. [I ask whether] I have been placed 
2474. x will be praised 
2475. I had been blamed 
2476. they were showing 
2477. they were killing 
2478. you were placing 
2479. you (pl) are awaited 
2480. you would be greeted 
2481. you (pl) have washed 
2482. x has been changed 
2483. you (pl) were inviting 
2484. let x approve 
2485. I am healed 
2486. [I ask whether] x has been overcome 
2487. we would throw 
2488. you (pl) are announced 
2489. you should be dedicated 
2490. we will have been changed 
2491. [I ask whether] x has been avoided 
2492. you would be dedicated 
2493. x was explaining 

2494. [I ask what] you have killed 
2495. you have been killed 
2496. we would condemn 
2497. x will have been called 
2498. you (pl) should wound 
2499. x would prepare 
2500. you would have equipped 
2501. [I ask what] they have begged 
2502. they would be washed 
2503. I have been asked 
2504. I will dedicate 
2505. you will have created 
2506. you will be called 
2507. I am refused 
2508. let me be judged 
2509. we have praised 
2510. you (pl) will equip 
2511. let x announce 
2512. I will have been invited 
2513. you (pl) would be placed 
2514. I was greeting 
2515. I will have killed 
2516. we have been thrown 
2517. we will be awaited 
2518. they were preparing 
2519. we would be longed for 
2520. x would have been thrown 
2521. x was condemning 
2522. you have named 
2523. I will overcome 
2524. we would be begged 
2525. we were healing 
2526. you (pl) have been overcome 
2527. x will have been wounded 
2528. we had been lifted 
2529. you (pl) will blame 
2530. [I ask what] x has thrown 
2531. x is called 
2532. they will ask 
2533. [I ask whether] x has been washed 
2534. we would have been overcome 
2535. I would be refused 
2536. I have strengthened 
2537. they were dedicating 
2538. x has been refused 
2539. you (pl) are shown 
2540. I will condemn 
2541. we have been wounded 
2542. you (pl) will be thrown 
2543. x has prepared 
2544. we had longed for 
2545. they would be prepared 

2546. we would have named 
2547. I was creating 
2548. we will have shown 
2549. I would be wounded 
2550. we have been placed 
2551. you (pl) were avoiding 
2552. you are killed 
2553. they would have longed for 
2554. you were saving 
2555. they place 
2556. x were freeing 
2557. you should prepare 
2558. they had thrown 
2559. I call 
2560. I carry 
2561. I will be carried 
2562. I have lifted 
2563. you (pl) would create 
2564. [I ask what] x has judged 
2565. they have been overcome 
2566. you were asking 
2567. they will have been healed 
2568. we have been blamed 
2569. you (pl) would have been prepared 
2570. we would strengthen 
2571. you were blaming 
2572. let me be asked 
2573. you (pl) should change 
2574. you (pl) were preparing 
2575. you (pl) will name 
2576. they will show 
2577. we were refusing 
2578. you would be created 
2579. x had carried 
2580. I will be shown 
2581. we have been asked 
2582. you (pl) should announce 
2583. x has avoided 
2584. x had invited 
2585. we will lift 
2586. you (pl) equip 
2587. x had dedicated 
2588. you (pl) had called 
2589. x would have been greeted 
2590. I will kill 
2591. we would have greeted 
2592. they have been carried 
2593. they were strengthening 
2594. you were refusing 
2595. [I ask whether] you have been 

strengthened 
2596. x will be lifted 
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2597. you (pl) would await 
2598. you (pl) avoid 
2599. they will have longed for 
2600. we have been healed 
2601. x calls 
2602. you (pl) will be lifted 
2603. you would have awaited 
2604. you are begged 
2605. x will have been named 
2606. we have been invited 
2607. you (pl) have killed 
2608. I long for 
2609. they will have been dedicated 
2610. we will be created 
2611. I am thrown 
2612. you (pl) have been named 
2613. [I ask what] x has lifted 
2614. they praise 
2615. I would have been wounded 
2616. we had begged 
2617. we had equipped 
2618. they free 
2619. you would long for 
2620. x had strengthened 
2621. you will have strengthened 
2622. they will have been strengthened 
2623. [I ask what] we have wounded 
2624. you (pl) have been carried 
2625. x was equipping 
2626. I am changed 
2627. let x be longed for 
2628. they have approved 
2629. I would be invited 
2630. we had been announced 
2631. you (pl) would have invited 
2632. we were assaulting 
2633. I would be named 
2634. x were asking 
2635. you (pl) were freeing 
2636. they were helping 
2637. x would praise 
2638. we are called 
2639. you would have judged 
2640. [I ask what] I have created 
2641. you are healed 
2642. you are carried 
2643. we are prepared 
2644. we are freed 
2645. you would be trained 
2646. [I ask whether] we have been blamed 
2647. [I ask what] I have approved 
2648. we will have been named 

2649. we avoid 
2650. x would have blamed 
2651. we were explaining 
2652. you have been announced 
2653. you were washing 
2654. you (pl) would be wounded 
2655. you (pl) have been invited 
2656. they would have been carried 
2657. you lift 
2658. you will be healed 
2659. we would have changed 
2660. let us be strengthened 
2661. I am trained 
2662. you (pl) have been washed 
2663. we would have been longed for 
2664. we will be lifted 
2665. I was lifting 
2666. I will be created 
2667. [I ask what] you (pl) have killed 
2668. you (pl) would have been wounded 
2669. you (pl) had condemned 
2670. [I ask what] they have explained 
2671. [I ask what] x has helped 
2672. they will be lifted 
2673. they would have praised 
2674. let them await 
2675. they will have been saved 
2676. you should save 
2677. I will announce 
2678. I was condemning 
2679. x will have helped 
2680. you (pl) will have explained 
2681. I was calling 
2682. they will have condemned 
2683. they were freeing 
2684. I will show 
2685. they are carried 
2686. [I ask whether] they have been placed 
2687. you (pl) have strengthened 
2688. you have overcome 
2689. [I ask whether] we have been placed 
2690. you (pl) should be named 
2691. I would have been changed 
2692. I had longed for 
2693. we were judging 
2694. [I ask whether] I have been healed 
2695. they were judging 
2696. [I ask whether] you have been washed 
2697. you (pl) prepare 
2698. you have been helped 
2699. they would judge 
2700. we had shown 

2701. we have named 
2702. they will have been changed 
2703. I have been assaulted 
2704. I would have blamed 
2705. you had been helped 
2706. they will be avoided 
2707. you heal 
2708. you should beg 
2709. they are washed 
2710. you (pl) would have carried 
2711. we are trained 
2712. let me prepare 
2713. they were condemning 
2714. you free 
2715. let me be helped 
2716. I will have condemned 
2717. you (pl) will be placed 
2718. I would have refused 
2719. you would be equipped 
2720. let me be named 
2721. you would refuse 
2722. we had been placed 
2723. you are approved 
2724. [I ask whether] I have been carried 
2725. x would lift 
2726. you will have been freed 
2727. they will have been thrown 
2728. they would have been begged 
2729. you would have been placed 
2730. they were placing 
2731. I was placing 
2732. they would show 
2733. you have been washed 
2734. x were strengthening 
2735. we were washing 
2736. [I ask whether] they have been 

created 
2737. we will be announced 
2738. x will be overcome 
2739. x were long ing for 
2740. x would be healed 
2741. you (pl) will have placed 
2742. they equip 
2743. you (pl) would be announced 
2744. I will be awaited 
2745. they would have been prepared 
2746. you (pl) would have thrown 
2747. I would have been announced 
2748. you will have been judged 
2749. [I ask what] x has begged 
2750. you will kill 
2751. you (pl) were creating 
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2752. they would have lifted 
2753. they are created 
2754. you were assaulting 
2755. I will have been blamed 
2756. x had been asked 
2757. you (pl) had awaited 
2758. [I ask what] x has trained 
2759. I had dedicated 
2760. x would have been created 
2761. we will have been wounded 
2762. you (pl) will be named 
2763. we will be dedicated 
2764. we would have been condemned 
2765. they were killing 
2766. you had approved 
2767. you (pl) will await 
2768. you will announce 
2769. they are blamed 
2770. you are judged 
2771. [I ask what] x has avoided 
2772. [I ask what] you (pl) have equipped 
2773. we beg 
2774. I had been killed 
2775. you (pl) will be helped 
2776. x had been refused 
2777. x had been thrown 
2778. you were changing 
2779. I will have carried 
2780. you (pl) are begged 
2781. you (pl) are called 
2782. you (pl) will be avoided 
2783. you were approving 
2784. x would refuse 
2785. you (pl) save 
2786. [I ask what] I have dedicated 
2787. we have been trained 
2788. x will have greeted 
2789. let x be killed 
2790. [I ask what] I have healed 
2791. [I ask what] I have prepared 
2792. they had been wounded 
2793. x is created 
2794. you would be strengthened 
2795. you (pl) assault 
2796. you should place 
2797. [I ask what] x has washed 
2798. you (pl) have been created 
2799. they will have been refused 
2800. we will long for 
2801. you (pl) were carrying 
2802. [I ask whether] you have been 

avoided 

2803. we have washed 
2804. I will train 
2805. you (pl) have been helped 
2806. let x invite 
2807. they would have washed 
2808. you (pl) are dedicated 
2809. we have greeted 
2810. we will announce 
2811. I had carried 
2812. they will be judged 
2813. [I ask whether] we have been 

prepared 
2814. you (pl) will be trained 
2815. I had been placed 
2816. we will be begged 
2817. you will have been dedicated 
2818. you (pl) will have thrown 
2819. let x assault 
2820. [I ask whether] we have been trained 
2821. you had placed 
2822. they will carry 
2823. you had asked 
2824. I will have been placed 
2825. I had saved 
2826. we were greeting 
2827. I will have praised 
2828. we would be changed 
2829. I had created 
2830. we had condemned 
2831. they would create 
2832. I was inviting 
2833. I would have been killed 
2834. they would have been explained 
2835. you (pl) would have condemned 
2836. I was strengthening 
2837. we would have saved 
2838. you (pl) would be praised 
2839. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

named 
2840. you should be freed 
2841. they have been lifted 
2842. we will have been begged 
2843. you were greeting 
2844. I would have been helped 
2845. we have wounded 
2846. x had assaulted 
2847. you would be thrown 
2848. we will have been freed 
2849. they had killed 
2850. you will have been helped 
2851. we would await 
2852. x would greet 

2853. you would have been wounded 
2854. x was throwing 
2855. you had been approved 
2856. you would have been asked 
2857. you are shown 
2858. you (pl) will throw 
2859. you (pl) would be assaulted 
2860. let me be changed 
2861. [I ask whether] they have been 

strengthened 
2862. let them place 
2863. [I ask what] x has placed 
2864. we would be lifted 
2865. you have been changed 
2866. we strengthen 
2867. x will be avoided 
2868. you will have longed for 
2869. I will prepare 
2870. I was awaiting 
2871. we announce 
2872. you (pl) had strengthened 
2873. they will have called 
2874. I would wound 
2875. we have been freed 
2876. you announce 
2877. they throw 
2878. x would have awaited 
2879. we were calling 
2880. we would dedicate 
2881. I am greeted 
2882. we will have been called 
2883. x will change 
2884. I have shown 
2885. [I ask what] we have avoided 
2886. they will be killed 
2887. I would be praised 
2888. they will have carried 
2889. they would have avoided 
2890. I would have been invited 
2891. we have been strengthened 
2892. we were condemning 
2893. you (pl) dedicate 
2894. you (pl) would have been called 
2895. I will await 
2896. we have equipped 
2897. [I ask what] they have equipped 
2898. you (pl) had been praised 
2899. we had awaited 
2900. you approve 
2901. I would be lifted 
2902. we were carrying 
2903. you would have overcome 
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2904. you (pl) are named 
2905. let x be healed 
2906. x would have been judged 
2907. they will have judged 
2908. they had overcome 
2909. you (pl) were begging 
2910. they will have been placed 
2911. you will have been blamed 
2912. you (pl) would be avoided 
2913. you will be saved 
2914. they will have asked 
2915. you (pl) should kill 
2916. x were equipping 
2917. you should wash 
2918. x has been praised 
2919. I would be judged 
2920. I would carry 
2921. I had trained 
2922. you have announced 
2923. they would have been refused 
2924. they are wounded 
2925. they had washed 
2926. they had blamed 
2927. you were showing 
2928. I assault 
2929. they will have invited 
2930. we will equip 
2931. we had explained 
2932. they have been condemned 
2933. we would be killed 
2934. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

thrown 
2935. x would dedicate 
2936. you (pl) should be blamed 
2937. [I ask whether] x has been placed 
2938. let me be trained 
2939. you wound 
2940. you (pl) would greet 
2941. we greet 
2942. you (pl) would lift 
2943. we have been dedicated 
2944. they are explained 
2945. I would have strengthened 
2946. I was preparing 
2947. I will be equipped 
2948. you (pl) will have been saved 
2949. they would have named 
2950. let us be praised 
2951. you (pl) will be overcome 
2952. I wound 
2953. they kill 
2954. they had shown 

2955. you (pl) were blaming 
2956. you (pl) have saved 
2957. they would long for 
2958. let x change 
2959. you (pl) will have been wounded 
2960. let them be avoided 
2961. we will be equipped 
2962. let me await 
2963. x has saved 
2964. I would have approved 
2965. [I ask whether] you have been invited 
2966. x would have longed for 
2967. we had been refused 
2968. we are invited 
2969. [I ask what] I have helped 
2970. we would have refused 
2971. you have trained 
2972. x will have awaited 
2973. they have washed 
2974. they change 
2975. I will have blamed 
2976. we would have been approved 
2977. x had been placed 
2978. they are invited 
2979. [I ask what] you (pl) have helped 
2980. they will have helped 
2981. x would be approved 
2982. we would have prepared 
2983. you (pl) have named 
2984. you were washing 
2985. [I ask whether] they have been carried 
2986. x will have been shown 
2987. x would be changed 
2988. [I ask what] we have carried 
2989. they had asked 
2990. let me train 
2991. [I ask whether] x has been praised 
2992. you had shown 
2993. you have been wounded 
2994. you will be longed for 
2995. you have been longed for 
2996. you (pl) will be wounded 
2997. I would have prepared 
2998. you had avoided 
2999. [I ask whether] I have been named 
3000. x washs 
3001. you (pl) would have been lifted 
3002. you were strengthening 
3003. I would be avoided 
3004. we will place 
3005. we would long for 
3006. you were strengthening 

3007. x would be awaited 
3008. we have avoided 
3009. we had wounded 
3010. I will heal 
3011. we had been judged 
3012. x had been wounded 
3013. I have been trained 
3014. they will have been wounded 
3015. you will have been changed 
3016. x would help 
3017. let me carry 
3018. I had been invited 
3019. let them be prepared 
3020. they would have been thrown 
3021. we would save 
3022. they will be invited 
3023. [I ask what] we have refused 
3024. you (pl) would have been carried 
3025. let x avoid 
3026. you (pl) will be washed 
3027. x would have been invited 
3028. they will have been condemned 
3029. x would have praised 
3030. I will have been freed 
3031. they would have invited 
3032. x will be judged 
3033. x were calling 
3034. they will prepare 
3035. they were saving 
3036. they would be refused 
3037. [I ask what] you have freed 
3038. let me wash 
3039. [I ask what] you have prepared 
3040. we will have begged 
3041. you should await 
3042. we would wash 
3043. we carry 
3044. you (pl) have invited 
3045. you will have equipped 
3046. they will have strengthened 
3047. x had been freed 
3048. x will have been overcome 
3049. [I ask whether] they have been named 
3050. you (pl) should await 
3051. they were calling 
3052. [I ask what] x has strengthened 
3053. I would have been praised 
3054. x condemns 
3055. x will have been saved 
3056. [I ask what] I have refused 
3057. I will place 
3058. we would be named 
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3059. you (pl) would have approved 
3060. x is longed for 
3061. I have announced 
3062. they had been overcome 
3063. let me heal 
3064. I will have created 
3065. I wash 
3066. you (pl) would explain 
3067. let us await 
3068. you (pl) would have been condemned 
3069. I had asked 
3070. you should be trained 
3071. we were asking 
3072. you (pl) are trained 
3073. you will have been awaited 
3074. you will have been saved 
3075. we had been shown 
3076. you (pl) should be freed 
3077. we are saved 
3078. you should name 
3079. you would have been approved 
3080. you (pl) have wounded 
3081. they would have been asked 
3082. I will explain 
3083. you will have placed 
3084. they would be explained 
3085. they are saved 
3086. they would avoid 
3087. you (pl) will have been shown 
3088. let them be blamed 
3089. they would have shown 
3090. you (pl) had judged 
3091. you (pl) had been wounded 
3092. [I ask what] they have greeted 
3093. I have called 
3094. x will have been condemned 
3095. I will have been thrown 
3096. you are asked 
3097. I would have been refused 
3098. you have carried 
3099. let me be begged 
3100. [I ask what] x has blamed 
3101. x would have overcome 
3102. you (pl) should ask 
3103. we have been condemned 
3104. x had explained 
3105. you (pl) would be carried 
3106. we show 
3107. you have awaited 
3108. you were helping 
3109. they have been judged 
3110. you (pl) will have been changed 

3111. they have been named 
3112. they would explain 
3113. I was condemning 
3114. let them strengthen 
3115. you (pl) were washing 
3116. x had judged 
3117. [I ask whether] they have been 

dedicated 
3118. you (pl) should be strengthened 
3119. let me throw 
3120. [I ask whether] you have been greeted 
3121. [I ask what] I have condemned 
3122. they are prepared 
3123. they avoid 
3124. [I ask whether] I have been greeted 
3125. I will have trained 
3126. you (pl) had lifted 
3127. [I ask what] I have begged 
3128. they had been helped 
3129. I would have assaulted 
3130. we were overcoming 
3131. you have invited 
3132. I had been greeted 
3133. we were freeing 
3134. you (pl) were condemning 
3135. you were announcing 
3136. let x greet 
3137. you had named 
3138. x shows 
3139. let us show 
3140. I would have begged 
3141. [I ask whether] they have been 

explained 
3142. x will have been strengthened 
3143. they will beg 
3144. you (pl) would have begged 
3145. they would have announced 
3146. let x be lifted 
3147. you (pl) were preparing 
3148. they are approved 
3149. they would have been placed 
3150. [I ask whether] we have been refused 
3151. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

trained 
3152. you (pl) would kill 
3153. I will be overcome 
3154. I was greeting 
3155. x will have carried 
3156. you (pl) had been avoided 
3157. they have invited 
3158. you (pl) had longed for 
3159. I will have called 

3160. I would equip 
3161. I had prepared 
3162. x is freed 
3163. let us beg 
3164. you had been equipped 
3165. you (pl) should be washed 
3166. you should explain 
3167. [I ask what] they have wounded 
3168. we will have carried 
3169. we are carried 
3170. x prepares 
3171. you will have refused 
3172. you will have explained 
3173. x would be prepared 
3174. x will have announced 
3175. you should be blamed 
3176. x would create 
3177. let x dedicate 
3178. [I ask whether] we have been created 
3179. x helps 
3180. you will strengthen 
3181. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

asked 
3182. you (pl) will have been avoided 
3183. I will have been strengthened 
3184. you (pl) would long for 
3185. they had been shown 
3186. I will have been wounded 
3187. I will be greeted 
3188. x has carried 
3189. you (pl) will have freed 
3190. they have begged 
3191. I would be strengthened 
3192. they were greeting 
3193. they will be awaited 
3194. they had been awaited 
3195. you have been judged 
3196. you (pl) were dedicating 
3197. you will be washed 
3198. I was healing 
3199. you were throwing 
3200. let us train 
3201. you have lifted 
3202. you will have judged 
3203. we would have judged 
3204. I would have overcome 
3205. you should kill 
3206. you would be invited 
3207. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

shown 
3208. you will have healed 
3209. x would have been blamed 
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3210. x would judge 
3211. you had been carried 
3212. I will be blamed 
3213. x would have avoided 
3214. I will have equipped 
3215. I have been begged 
3216. you would be assaulted 
3217. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

washed 
3218. [I ask what] they have judged 
3219. you will prepare 
3220. you (pl) have been blamed 
3221. you (pl) will have been assaulted 
3222. you (pl) had been shown 
3223. they will heal 
3224. we would be freed 
3225. x would be helped 
3226. you (pl) would be begged 
3227. you (pl) will be saved 
3228. they will have been equipped 
3229. they were creating 
3230. you would have been longed for 
3231. you will name 
3232. I would have wounded 
3233. they are assaulted 
3234. [I ask whether] we have been invited 
3235. you (pl) show 
3236. I will praise 
3237. I would wash 
3238. they have been created 
3239. you (pl) will have been placed 
3240. let x kill 
3241. [I ask what] we have helped 
3242. I would have been assaulted 
3243. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

placed 
3244. you will be asked 
3245. you (pl) have longed for 
3246. you (pl) will heal 
3247. they would have assaulted 
3248. they will refuse 
3249. you (pl) were praising 
3250. we will avoid 
3251. you would greet 
3252. they would have been invited 
3253. [I ask whether] you have been carried 
3254. [I ask what] you have carried 
3255. I will have washed 
3256. I was changing 
3257. I was judging 
3258. you were killing 
3259. I would be called 

3260. we will have trained 
3261. I have named 
3262. x would have invited 
3263. you will be greeted 
3264. they had begged 
3265. you (pl) would be thrown 
3266. you overcome 
3267. I would have been shown 
3268. you (pl) will have carried 
3269. they would be judged 
3270. [I ask whether] they have been 

praised 
3271. I would have created 
3272. you (pl) had been longed for 
3273. x would invite 
3274. [I ask whether] you have been lifted 
3275. x will have shown 
3276. you (pl) will have been invited 
3277. they will throw 
3278. you would have helped 
3279. they will have placed 
3280. you will have been begged 
3281. I had approved 
3282. you are refused 
3283. you (pl) will save 
3284. I am begged 
3285. they will have been invited 
3286. x will be prepared 
3287. they had been refused 
3288. they would be lifted 
3289. we were begging 
3290. you (pl) should be asked 
3291. [I ask whether] they have been 

overcome 
3292. they would await 
3293. we free 
3294. you (pl) have announced 
3295. I will have wounded 
3296. they had awaited 
3297. x would have carried 
3298. let x be awaited 
3299. x asks 
3300. you would be changed 
3301. they will approve 
3302. we would have been called 
3303. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

saved 
3304. they would blame 
3305. we will praise 
3306. you will be assaulted 
3307. x would have been refused 
3308. you had awaited 

3309. you (pl) will have been overcome 
3310. let me condemn 
3311. you will have been placed 
3312. x will have been judged 
3313. you (pl) are overcome 
3314. x has created 
3315. [I ask what] x has announced 
3316. we will have called 
3317. [I ask what] we have longed for 
3318. I would be carried 
3319. we will have been approved 
3320. you (pl) would be condemned 
3321. you (pl) will have trained 
3322. let them invite 
3323. we have carried 
3324. you would be helped 
3325. they were naming 
3326. they help 
3327. I announce 
3328. they will have greeted 
3329. you will have trained 
3330. let us throw 
3331. you will have announced 
3332. we will have been created 
3333. you (pl) should be judged 
3334. let us be blamed 
3335. you (pl) would have changed 
3336. I would have carried 
3337. they were training 
3338. [I ask what] you have explained 
3339. we have been washed 
3340. you were dedicating 
3341. I had been helped 
3342. [I ask whether] x has been dedicated 
3343. you (pl) are changed 
3344. x would be created 
3345. you (pl) will be shown 
3346. x would have been condemned 
3347. they will create 
3348. x has praised 
3349. [I ask whether] I have been trained 
3350. I was killing 
3351. I have refused 
3352. you should call 
3353. they will have wounded 
3354. you (pl) will be carried 
3355. you will explain 
3356. let me approve 
3357. you (pl) were overcoming 
3358. x would have been trained 
3359. x will explain 
3360. you (pl) had been assaulted 
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3361. x is saved 
3362. you will have been overcome 
3363. you (pl) were asking 
3364. they had been praised 
3365. you (pl) would have avoided 
3366. you would be lifted 
3367. you (pl) should dedicate 
3368. [I ask what] we have changed 
3369. you (pl) would have been shown 
3370. you would assault 
3371. I have been freed 
3372. you will be placed 
3373. I would be trained 
3374. you will be lifted 
3375. I would be equipped 
3376. we are changed 
3377. I will long for 
3378. we would be trained 
3379. you (pl) had been placed 
3380. let us be washed 
3381. you (pl) had invited 
3382. they had invited 
3383. I would be announced 
3384. let me be dedicated 
3385. x will have condemned 
3386. they prepare 
3387. you (pl) were changing 
3388. I will have helped 
3389. x had been washed 
3390. let me dedicate 
3391. you had been wounded 
3392. you would train 
3393. we had been greeted 
3394. they have assaulted 
3395. we have been greeted 
3396. they will have been overcome 
3397. we will be placed 
3398. [I ask whether] we have been 

equipped 
3399. you (pl) will be equipped 
3400. you should be longed for 
3401. let them be carried 
3402. you are invited 
3403. you (pl) will have changed 
3404. x would be overcome 
3405. you will be thrown 
3406. we will have changed 
3407. you will be freed 
3408. they were strengthening 
3409. you (pl) explain 
3410. they will be explained 
3411. we will have refused 

3412. [I ask what] they have freed 
3413. let x be thrown 
3414. they are praised 
3415. [I ask what] I have invited 
3416. you (pl) should greet 
3417. we had been longed for 
3418. let them lift 
3419. we would overcome 
3420. I was blaming 
3421. they have killed 
3422. [I ask whether] we have been 

approved 
3423. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

helped 
3424. let us announce 
3425. we will kill 
3426. you (pl) will have wounded 
3427. you (pl) were wounding 
3428. you (pl) would have named 
3429. they will have refused 
3430. we will have been killed 
3431. [I ask what] they have announced 
3432. [I ask what] I have overcome 
3433. let x be shown 
3434. you would be named 
3435. you (pl) would refuse 
3436. I was dedicating 
3437. you would have refused 
3438. [I ask whether] they have been 

approved 
3439. x were greeting 
3440. they will wash 
3441. you (pl) would have asked 
3442. x were wounding 
3443. you (pl) are prepared 
3444. you (pl) should be refused 
3445. we have been named 
3446. we have been changed 
3447. they would have carried 
3448. we overcome 
3449. you will have asked 
3450. x would have been saved 
3451. we would have called 
3452. you are dedicated 
3453. I have been placed 
3454. they would be carried 
3455. I was announcing 
3456. x invites 
3457. x was wounding 
3458. we have been longed for 
3459. I had been praised 
3460. [I ask what] x has killed 

3461. we had dedicated 
3462. you should strengthen 
3463. I would be healed 
3464. [I ask whether] x has been thrown 
3465. we would have invited 
3466. you will have been healed 
3467. x will show 
3468. x has called 
3469. we would train 
3470. [I ask what] we have strengthened 
3471. let x be prepared 
3472. let x be named 
3473. they will be assaulted 
3474. I will have invited 
3475. you (pl) were calling 
3476. you (pl) would have lifted 
3477. you should be judged 
3478. you (pl) will have been washed 
3479. I would await 
3480. let us lift 
3481. you (pl) will have been asked 
3482. you (pl) had praised 
3483. they have wounded 
3484. [I ask whether] we have been named 
3485. you (pl) will have washed 
3486. I had changed 
3487. you had carried 
3488. we would have thrown 
3489. you would have trained 
3490. you (pl) would have been placed 
3491. we were condemning 
3492. we had killed 
3493. x would ask 
3494. you (pl) were killing 
3495. I was showing 
3496. we throw 
3497. [I ask what] they have assaulted 
3498. they have been washed 
3499. let us overcome 
3500. you had been refused 
3501. [I ask whether] they have been 

wounded 
3502. [I ask what] you have assaulted 
3503. you carry 
3504. you (pl) would have been created 
3505. you will refuse 
3506. [I ask whether] I have been prepared 
3507. [I ask whether] I have been shown 
3508. x would have been freed 
3509. x will have been awaited 
3510. we have judged 
3511. we will have wounded 
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3512. we had been overcome 
3513. x has longed for 
3514. x has been freed 
3515. [I ask whether] they have been saved 
3516. you (pl) have been prepared 
3517. they will have been judged 
3518. they have been shown 
3519. you will be awaited 
3520. you would have been dedicated 
3521. let us save 
3522. you (pl) will explain 
3523. you (pl) had dedicated 
3524. x had condemned 
3525. we will be blamed 
3526. I was killing 
3527. x announces 
3528. x will have blamed 
3529. I am blamed 
3530. let x long for 
3531. let x be assaulted 
3532. you were training 
3533. x names 
3534. [I ask what] we have praised 
3535. we heal 
3536. you will carry 
3537. [I ask what] you (pl) have prepared 
3538. I would have awaited 
3539. x had been helped 
3540. you (pl) had approved 
3541. we were calling 
3542. I had greeted 
3543. you (pl) will have lifted 
3544. x is killed 
3545. I would be thrown 
3546. x will have strengthened 
3547. you (pl) have thrown 
3548. I have condemned 
3549. you would have explained 
3550. x is trained 
3551. they were explaining 
3552. [I ask what] you (pl) have healed 
3553. [I ask whether] I have been overcome 
3554. you would kill 
3555. you would have asked 
3556. we had thrown 
3557. x would have created 
3558. I have been changed 
3559. you would have been washed 
3560. I would have called 
3561. they would have been trained 
3562. let them be changed 
3563. you (pl) will have been praised 

3564. I was freeing 
3565. you are explained 
3566. I have longed for 
3567. x would have healed 
3568. you (pl) will be refused 
3569. they were equipping 
3570. they will have changed 
3571. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

judged 
3572. I was healing 
3573. I would have judged 
3574. they would have been longed for 
3575. I would have been begged 
3576. x is invited 
3577. x had been shown 
3578. [I ask what] you (pl) have judged 
3579. they will be saved 
3580. [I ask whether] they have been 

refused 
3581. we will have overcome 
3582. you would have been created 
3583. they will be blamed 
3584. you strengthen 
3585. you (pl) had been lifted 
3586. you have called 
3587. you will have been announced 
3588. we will greet 
3589. you (pl) were approving 
3590. x approves 
3591. let us be prepared 
3592. I will lift 
3593. we will have freed 
3594. they have been longed for 
3595. [I ask what] you have praised 
3596. [I ask what] they have lifted 
3597. x would have changed 
3598. x has been assaulted 
3599. [I ask whether] we have been 

overcome 
3600. [I ask whether] we have been awaited 
3601. I will have been approved 
3602. you (pl) would have explained 
3603. we have asked 
3604. x will judge 
3605. [I ask whether] I have been avoided 
3606. [I ask what] you (pl) have changed 
3607. [I ask whether] you have been asked 
3608. you (pl) will have announced 
3609. x had been avoided 
3610. you were freeing 
3611. we will have dedicated 
3612. you will have been lifted 

3613. you (pl) wash 
3614. x has been awaited 
3615. I have been awaited 
3616. we would have been blamed 
3617. they would have been dedicated 
3618. you (pl) would invite 
3619. x would have been named 
3620. they are judged 
3621. you would be prepared 
3622. let me refuse 
3623. let me be healed 
3624. you will have been washed 
3625. x will be assaulted 
3626. they have been awaited 
3627. I would have freed 
3628. [I ask whether] they have been 

washed 
3629. x would have announced 
3630. x is condemned 
3631. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

overcome 
3632. let them show 
3633. we kill 
3634. I dedicate 
3635. they would be named 
3636. you would have assaulted 
3637. they have changed 
3638. you blame 
3639. they will be longed for 
3640. x will be called 
3641. we will be asked 
3642. x was dedicating 
3643. I was refusing 
3644. I throw 
3645. we were placing 
3646. x has been healed 
3647. you (pl) had been carried 
3648. I would have greeted 
3649. we would be asked 
3650. [I ask whether] you have been 

changed 
3651. you (pl) should help 
3652. I will have been lifted 
3653. you (pl) would have been saved 
3654. [I ask what] you (pl) have overcome 
3655. [I ask whether] I have been longed for 
3656. let us ask 
3657. let them be shown 
3658. we would ask 
3659. I had been approved 
3660. you (pl) had been thrown 
3661. you (pl) should condemn 
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3662. [I ask what] you have trained 
3663. we will have been overcome 
3664. [I ask what] we have called 
3665. you are wounded 
3666. let x be explained 
3667. I would overcome 
3668. [I ask whether] x has been assaulted 
3669. you (pl) have been awaited 
3670. you (pl) should assault 
3671. they would kill 
3672. they approve 
3673. let us place 
3674. I would be shown 
3675. you (pl) had prepared 
3676. I was saving 
3677. you had lifted 
3678. you (pl) were explaining 
3679. they name 
3680. they have been called 
3681. let us be equipped 
3682. we create 
3683. x is changed 
3684. you (pl) have been shown 
3685. you (pl) have approved 
3686. you (pl) should be prepared 
3687. you have thrown 
3688. x would show 
3689. you (pl) have overcome 
3690. you (pl) should be begged 
3691. you are prepared 
3692. x was praising 
3693. you should train 
3694. we will have been invited 
3695. x has asked 
3696. you (pl) were training 
3697. you would have blamed 
3698. let us judge 
3699. you would have been judged 
3700. we would invite 
3701. they will have begged 
3702. x had been explained 
3703. x would have been killed 
3704. they have been refused 
3705. we will call 
3706. x would be judged 
3707. I had freed 
3708. x would blame 
3709. I have killed 
3710. you were overcoming 
3711. let me lift 
3712. you would judge 
3713. [I ask whether] I have been created 

3714. we will have been judged 
3715. you (pl) would have been invited 
3716. you will ask 
3717. x would have trained 
3718. x would be lifted 
3719. we will have praised 
3720. you (pl) were saving 
3721. [I ask what] we have shown 
3722. you (pl) would ask 
3723. they were showing 
3724. [I ask whether] x has been longed for 
3725. you would help 
3726. they would have explained 
3727. I will be saved 
3728. we will have been condemned 
3729. you (pl) were showing 
3730. you (pl) would have longed for 
3731. you would have been killed 
3732. [I ask whether] we have been longed 

for 
3733. you (pl) will help 
3734. we have been helped 
3735. I will help 
3736. we have begged 
3737. we would have been avoided 
3738. we will have been asked 
3739. let them be named 
3740. x will be invited 
3741. I praise 
3742. I would have been awaited 
3743. they would carry 
3744. they would be created 
3745. you will be created 
3746. you judge 
3747. they have prepared 
3748. you (pl) were wounding 
3749. we would have been greeted 
3750. [I ask what] they have refused 
3751. you (pl) had been created 
3752. we will prepare 
3753. let us assault 
3754. we would have been helped 
3755. I was blaming 
3756. I will have lifted 
3757. you (pl) would have overcome 
3758. [I ask what] I have blamed 
3759. you were wounding 
3760. I will have overcome 
3761. they announce 
3762. you (pl) would be saved 
3763. we have helped 
3764. I had lifted 

3765. we were assaulting 
3766. I would be killed 
3767. x will have overcome 
3768. x has changed 
3769. I would have helped 
3770. let them prepare 
3771. you (pl) had created 
3772. x heals 
3773. [I ask whether] I have been refused 
3774. we were strengthening 
3775. we will be named 
3776. they would have been healed 
3777. x is refused 
3778. I will have awaited 
3779. you place 
3780. [I ask whether] you have been trained 
3781. you had invited 
3782. they have refused 
3783. we would have healed 
3784. you have created 
3785. we will be called 
3786. [I ask what] you have thrown 
3787. you should be praised 
3788. I had been strengthened 
3789. you (pl) are greeted 
3790. [I ask what] x has prepared 
3791. you (pl) had been dedicated 
3792. I have placed 
3793. we had been strengthened 
3794. let them call 
3795. I will free 
3796. we will have been greeted 
3797. [I ask what] you have dedicated 
3798. you will overcome 
3799. we had been saved 
3800. you (pl) have prepared 
3801. [I ask what] you (pl) have trained 
3802. you (pl) would have been dedicated 
3803. I would be greeted 
3804. you (pl) are thrown 
3805. x had been trained 
3806. you (pl) should be announced 
3807. x will wound 
3808. we will have created 
3809. I will have been carried 
3810. we are refused 
3811. [I ask whether] x has been greeted 
3812. we would be equipped 
3813. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

invited 
3814. x would have condemned 
3815. you (pl) will have overcome 
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3816. you had strengthened 
3817. x would beg 
3818. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

begged 
3819. I will be freed 
3820. they would be trained 
3821. you would be awaited 
3822. they will have saved 
3823. we would call 
3824. I will call 
3825. x is praised 
3826. you have placed 
3827. you (pl) should name 
3828. let me be avoided 
3829. you would be killed 
3830. let x be judged 
3831. you should refuse 
3832. we will be trained 
3833. they would have refused 
3834. you (pl) had placed 
3835. x has been named 
3836. they will be refused 
3837. they were changing 
3838. we were begging 
3839. you will dedicate 
3840. you (pl) are carried 
3841. I would ask 
3842. let us prepare 
3843. [I ask what] we have greeted 
3844. I had been announced 
3845. I had been lifted 
3846. you have shown 
3847. you (pl) are wounded 
3848. you (pl) have been called 
3849. they were training 
3850. you refuse 
3851. I will carry 
3852. I have been killed 
3853. we will have been saved 
3854.  [I ask what] we have freed 
3855. you would have announced 
3856. x had been prepared 
3857. let them overcome 
3858. you (pl) are avoided 
3859. you (pl) will prepare 
3860. x were training 
3861. I have carried 
3862. you (pl) had explained 
3863. x will have washed 
3864. x would throw 
3865. I would have been called 
3866. they will have named 

3867. you have washed 
3868. they will have been created 
3869. x were blaming 
3870. you (pl) were greeting 
3871. x will blame 
3872. we will dedicate 
3873. [I ask whether] they have been healed 
3874. we wash 
3875. you (pl) will have been begged 
3876. [I ask whether] x has been healed 
3877. they have been freed 
3878. x were showing 
3879. x had refused 
3880. I have equipped 
3881. you were helping 
3882. we will approve 
3883. you should be wounded 
3884. you (pl) had begged 
3885. we are blamed 
3886. x would change 
3887. I have been shown 
3888. I had been equipped 
3889. we are praised 
3890. you had overcome 
3891. they would ask 
3892. they wash 
3893. you (pl) would have been equipped 
3894. I had been trained 
3895. you had greeted 
3896. you had been asked 
3897. you would equip 
3898. I have healed 
3899. x were condemning 
3900. x has been saved 
3901. x had washed 
3902. they would be overcome 
3903. they were long ing for 
3904. we will beg 
3905. let us call 
3906. let me be strengthened 
3907. x were helping 
3908. I would dedicate 
3909. we will be longed for 
3910. x will strengthen 
3911. you (pl) would be washed 
3912. they have awaited 
3913. you are washed 
3914. you were avoiding 
3915. you (pl) will have been awaited 
3916. [I ask whether] they have been shown 
3917. you would be praised 
3918. [I ask what] you have blamed 

3919. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 
blamed 

3920. they will have killed 
3921. you should ask 
3922. you (pl) will have equipped 
3923. you were begging 
3924. let them be trained 
3925. you are named 
3926. let us be dedicated 
3927. x had created 
3928. we would have begged 
3929. x would have been dedicated 
3930. you will help 
3931. they will have lifted 
3932. I will have longed for 
3933. you (pl) wound 
3934. you would have changed 
3935. you have blamed 
3936. they are helped 
3937. x will create 
3938. [I ask what] you have placed 
3939. [I ask what] I have lifted 
3940. you would invite 
3941. you were refusing 
3942. you were praising 
3943. you (pl) will be begged 
3944. you (pl) will place 
3945. you would have greeted 
3946. we would be awaited 
3947. you (pl) will have been refused 
3948. I will have approved 
3949. you will be equipped 
3950. we had carried 
3951. x would have been longed for 
3952. they had carried 
3953. they would have been named 
3954. you (pl) should heal 
3955. let them be washed 
3956. you should be lifted 
3957. you (pl) have healed 
3958. I was avoiding 
3959. you were long ing for 
3960. we had been killed 
3961. they had been trained 
3962. you should approve 
3963. you would be placed 
3964. they have been blamed 
3965. I have praised 
3966. you (pl) place 
3967. I have been washed 
3968. we would have equipped 
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3969. [I ask whether] you have been 
awaited 

3970. [I ask what] you (pl) have washed 
3971. [I ask what] you have changed 
3972. they overcome 
3973. let them be praised 
3974. x would have saved 
3975. I am asked 
3976. x had overcome 
3977. let me blame 
3978. you will heal 
3979. I will have greeted 
3980. we were equipping 
3981. x had longed for 
3982. x is awaited 
3983. you (pl) will have been freed 
3984. they would have trained 
3985. you (pl) should be greeted 
3986. you have dedicated 
3987. x begs 
3988. [I ask whether] they have been 

prepared 
3989. you (pl) were showing 
3990. you beg 
3991. [I ask whether] they have been called 
3992. they will be named 
3993. you were blaming 
3994. they were overcoming 
3995. you (pl) will create 
3996. you should judge 
3997. [I ask whether] you have been shown 
3998. let x show 
3999. let them be placed 
4000. x has invited 
4001. [I ask whether] you have been killed 
4002. you (pl) are approved 
4003. they blame 
4004. let us long for 
4005. x would have thrown 
4006. I will have been overcome 
4007. you (pl) would have been greeted 
4008. you (pl) will have been dedicated 
4009. I have been healed 
4010. we are longed for 
4011. x kills 
4012. we have been prepared 
4013. x was strengthening 
4014. you (pl) would judge 
4015. let me strengthen 
4016. you would have been invited 
4017. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

healed 

4018. I will have been created 
4019. x had been blamed 
4020. they had judged 
4021. you (pl) had asked 
4022. x would have begged 
4023. [I ask what] x has changed 
4024. x was changing 
4025. let me be longed for 
4026. they will have trained 
4027. you (pl) were announcing 
4028. you have avoided 
4029. you had been washed 
4030. we have been approved 
4031. let x be greeted 
4032. let x be blamed 
4033. I free 
4034. you save 
4035. you (pl) should be invited 
4036. they would have been created 
4037. you have healed 
4038. x would have been equipped 
4039. let them dedicate 
4040. you will have called 
4041. they will be praised 
4042. you (pl) were refusing 
4043. they were announcing 
4044. they would be approved 
4045. you had been assaulted 
4046. x explains 
4047. x would be shown 
4048. you would announce 
4049. I had named 
4050. they had saved 
4051. x has healed 
4052. I would lift 
4053. [I ask whether] you have been saved 
4054. let x be begged 
4055. I was explaining 
4056. I was washing 
4057. [I ask whether] we have been washed 
4058. you have prepared 
4059. x would have wounded 
4060. you would condemn 
4061. x would have dedicated 
4062. you will have been wounded 
4063. you (pl) will have been announced 
4064. let them be greeted 
4065. x will carry 
4066. I would have been placed 
4067. I will have been prepared 
4068. I have trained 
4069. we will invite 

4070. I will be praised 
4071. we are placed 
4072. you have been begged 
4073. x greets 
4074. x has dedicated 
4075. you name 
4076. x will have healed 
4077. we will have been placed 
4078. I would refuse 
4079. x was asking 
4080. you should be washed 
4081. they had been named 
4082. we had been carried 
4083. you should be awaited 
4084. x would be wounded 
4085. I have wounded 
4086. [I ask whether] I have been lifted 
4087. you (pl) would be blamed 
4088. we would be saved 
4089. we would be healed 
4090. they will kill 
4091. [I ask whether] I have been equipped 
4092. they refuse 
4093. I will be lifted 
4094. we had greeted 
4095. you (pl) were judging 
4096. x would have strengthened 
4097. we would have announced 
4098. x will have been praised 
4099. we would have been wounded 
4100. you (pl) were calling 
4101. let them judge 
4102. x were dedicating 
4103. x will approve 
4104. [I ask whether] I have been killed 
4105. you have been lifted 
4106. you will be trained 
4107. you would have been thrown 
4108. you would save 
4109. we would kill 
4110. they would heal 
4111. we train 
4112. we were announcing 
4113. we were creating 
4114. you (pl) are lifted 
4115. x had called 
4116. you (pl) free 
4117. x will help 
4118. I have assaulted 
4119. you will be changed 
4120. they will have been named 
4121. we name 
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4122. I would have been saved 
4123. I am freed 
4124. they have lifted 
4125. they will have washed 
4126. I am awaited 
4127. x would be asked 
4128. they were overcoming 
4129. you will have changed 
4130. x blames 
4131. you would have healed 
4132. you would have been begged 
4133. we help 
4134. I had been condemned 
4135. you would have been strengthened 
4136. x has equipped 
4137. we would be strengthened 
4138. we will help 
4139. x overcomes 
4140. we will have assaulted 
4141. you (pl) would have been trained 
4142. you will be wounded 
4143. you (pl) would have washed 
4144. they would have been saved 
4145. x will be changed 
4146. we would assault 
4147. I was washing 
4148. you (pl) will have been lifted 
4149. you were creating 
4150. we would have been healed 
4151. x had prepared 
4152. let x be placed 
4153. I would be begged 
4154. you (pl) should equip 
4155. [I ask whether] you have been 

dedicated 
4156. you (pl) will be changed 
4157. let them be announced 
4158. they have been explained 
4159. I will be invited 
4160. you (pl) would be judged 
4161. x will have been longed for 
4162. x would be placed 
4163. I was refusing 
4164. you (pl) will change 
4165. [I ask whether] they have been 

announced 
4166. you (pl) have been begged 
4167. they had named 
4168. I was overcoming 
4169. you (pl) were helping 
4170. we would carry 
4171. you will have been asked 

4172. you will await 
4173. [I ask what] you have created 
4174. I was helping 
4175. [I ask whether] I have been invited 
4176. I was throwing 
4177. let me be praised 
4178. x would wash 
4179. you would have been freed 
4180. x was refusing 
4181. you will be condemned 
4182. you would wash 
4183. you (pl) should beg 
4184. they were equipping 
4185. I was overcoming 
4186. you would await 
4187. they would have judged 
4188. we had trained 
4189. [I ask what] we have dedicated 
4190. you have condemned 
4191. you would avoid 
4192. you (pl) had been judged 
4193. [I ask what] you have asked 
4194. let x be condemned 
4195. you (pl) will avoid 
4196. you are announced 
4197. let us be killed 
4198. you (pl) will have praised 
4199. [I ask whether] x has been wounded 
4200. [I ask what] you have condemned 
4201. [I ask what] you (pl) have avoided 
4202. I had been washed 
4203. they had been thrown 
4204. they await 
4205. you (pl) will be announced 
4206. I would be assaulted 
4207. you (pl) would have awaited 
4208. x has been equipped 
4209. you (pl) would have been freed 
4210. [I ask whether] you have been helped 
4211. x has been called 
4212. we will have been assaulted 
4213. x is announced 
4214. [I ask what] I have freed 
4215. you will have been longed for 
4216. we prepare 
4217. you will have been equipped 
4218. x would have been praised 
4219. they save 
4220. you (pl) were judging 
4221. they were wounding 
4222. you (pl) were strengthening 
4223. we had been invited 

4224. they will have shown 
4225. they have named 
4226. [I ask what] x has awaited 
4227. x had been saved 
4228. you will have been condemned 
4229. they were refusing 
4230. x has overcome 
4231. they have strengthened 
4232. they were asking 
4233. they will be dedicated 
4234. you were avoiding 
4235. we have been begged 
4236. you (pl) would change 
4237. you have been equipped 
4238. you will have been approved 
4239. you would free 
4240. we equip 
4241. I was judging 
4242. you had been praised 
4243. they would refuse 
4244. we have been killed 
4245. you (pl) should be dedicated 
4246. x would have prepared 
4247. we will be approved 
4248. you would have been healed 
4249. we will have been healed 
4250. we will have judged 
4251. x has explained 
4252. [I ask what] we have awaited 
4253. you would be judged 
4254. we are dedicated 
4255. we will be judged 
4256. I would help 
4257. [I ask what] x has approved 
4258. you (pl) would be shown 
4259. let x wash 
4260. x had thrown 
4261. they will assault 
4262. you have been condemned 
4263. we were washing 
4264. x had placed 
4265. you equip 
4266. you (pl) had been blamed 
4267. you were equipping 
4268. you will have been trained 
4269. I would be blamed 
4270. they had been approved 
4271. they had been lifted 
4272. we have shown 
4273. we would have trained 
4274. let me assault 
4275. I would have been strengthened 
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4276. they will overcome 
4277. let us approve 
4278. you had thrown 
4279. they were throwing 
4280. you (pl) would overcome 
4281. they would have been helped 
4282. they would have been lifted 
4283. I will have prepared 
4284. they were freeing 
4285. you (pl) will be invited 
4286. I would have been thrown 
4287. you had assaulted 
4288. you will have been carried 
4289. [I ask what] you (pl) have assaulted 
4290. x has been explained 
4291. x will have dedicated 
4292. I am dedicated 
4293. they will be thrown 
4294. x would have been lifted 
4295. we have created 
4296. [I ask whether] we have been 

announced 
4297. they will be washed 
4298. they dedicate 
4299. you had longed for 
4300. we were equipping 
4301. we assault 
4302. we were long ing for 
4303. you (pl) had been condemned 
4304. they will be trained 
4305. x would have assaulted 
4306. you (pl) would have called 
4307. I have judged 
4308. we are lifted 
4309. we were approving 
4310. we would have been named 
4311. let us be shown 
4312. they will condemn 
4313. you (pl) will kill 
4314. they were condemning 
4315. they had been carried 
4316. x is explained 
4317. you (pl) should carry 
4318. you should be invited 
4319. let us be overcome 
4320. they had approved 
4321. we had changed 
4322. I would free 
4323. let us blame 
4324. let us be awaited 
4325. you (pl) are asked 
4326. [I ask whether] you have been blamed 

4327. you (pl) would heal 
4328. I have been approved 
4329. you (pl) will have been judged 
4330. they had been avoided 
4331. you had explained 
4332. they will have been freed 
4333. x would be avoided 
4334. let them praise 
4335. you would carry 
4336. x had freed 
4337. you (pl) will have been equipped 
4338. I was carrying 
4339. we would be assaulted 
4340. you will have been praised 
4341. we would have been created 
4342. we have saved 
4343. they would have been blamed 
4344. we would have condemned 
4345. let x explain 
4346. they would be avoided 
4347. they are shown 
4348. [I ask whether] I have been begged 
4349. we will have killed 
4350. I have blamed 
4351. we would have been carried 
4352. they will have been killed 
4353. they will strengthen 
4354. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

carried 
4355. you would have been named 
4356. I avoid 
4357. [I ask whether] they have been killed 
4358. let me call 
4359. x were overcoming 
4360. x was approving 
4361. you are praised 
4362. let x be praised 
4363. they will have been washed 
4364. I had assaulted 
4365. you (pl) will be called 
4366. I was freeing 
4367. we would be blamed 
4368. they would have thrown 
4369. you (pl) were training 
4370. they were begging 
4371. they would be equipped 
4372. we had helped 
4373. [I ask what] x has equipped 
4374. they have judged 
4375. you will be refused 
4376. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

approved 

4377. let us be freed 
4378. they would praise 
4379. I had been healed 
4380. I would have been greeted 
4381. x was announcing 
4382. you should be equipped 
4383. [I ask whether] we have been shown 
4384. you (pl) will have killed 
4385. we have been called 
4386. you (pl) were freeing 
4387. [I ask what] you have lifted 
4388. I will have been asked 
4389. you were equipping 
4390. x had blamed 
4391. you (pl) will be approved 
4392. let me be blamed 
4393. x would long for 
4394. you (pl) would have created 
4395. [I ask what] I have thrown 
4396. you (pl) have been approved 
4397. we would have helped 
4398. [I ask whether] they have been invited 
4399. they will be wounded 
4400. they were wounding 
4401. they will be changed 
4402. x will be named 
4403. [I ask what] x has saved 
4404. let us be lifted 
4405. they had been healed 
4406. let x name 
4407. let me name 
4408. you (pl) would save 
4409. I had been thrown 
4410. x will have been carried 
4411. they have healed 
4412. you (pl) had changed 
4413. you should be called 
4414. x was washing 
4415. x has condemned 
4416. [I ask whether] I have been assaulted 
4417. we have freed 
4418. they were changing 
4419. let x help 
4420. they would prepare 
4421. they will have freed 
4422. they will be called 
4423. I would have explained 
4424. you (pl) would throw 
4425. you have been dedicated 
4426. [I ask whether] they have been 

begged 
4427. we are approved 
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4428. we will have been shown 
4429. they have been dedicated 
4430. you are blamed 
4431. you praise 
4432. we will have been lifted 
4433. you (pl) would have shown 
4434. we were blaming 
4435. we had been avoided 
4436. let us be invited 
4437. they were assaulting 
4438. you (pl) would have saved 
4439. we had been wounded 
4440. [I ask whether] they have been 

equipped 
4441. x was overcoming 
4442. you (pl) would have been judged 
4443. x would have been washed 
4444. you would have saved 
4445. you (pl) have been healed 
4446. they will be condemned 
4447. you (pl) were awaiting 
4448. they have freed 
4449. x will be approved 
4450. you have been avoided 
4451. x was long ing for 
4452. you (pl) call 
4453. x will be condemned 
4454. you (pl) should invite 
4455. you would create 
4456. you (pl) will have been prepared 
4457. I had overcome 
4458. we were changing 
4459. let them be explained 
4460. let me greet 

4461. you (pl) should be thrown 
4462. you had announced 
4463. you had been strengthened 
4464. you would have been trained 
4465. x trains 
4466. x would be saved 
4467. you (pl) will assault 
4468. x had helped 
4469. let them kill 
4470. [I ask whether] you (pl) have been 

called 
4471. x will be washed 
4472. [I ask whether] we have been changed 
4473. x would be explained 
4474. you (pl) would have been thrown 
4475. you should dedicate 
4476. [I ask what] I have longed for 
4477. you had helped 
4478. you would lift 
4479. I have explained 
4480. x is helped 
4481. [I ask whether] x has been shown 
4482. [I ask whether] we have been greeted 
4483. you (pl) were asking 
4484. [I ask whether] x has been prepared 
4485. we will have avoided 
4486. I had been judged 
4487. I will have been assaulted 
4488. I was assaulting 
4489. we will have awaited 
4490. x had saved 
4491. x will train 
4492. you (pl) were lifting 
4493. you help 

4494. we were blaming 
4495. x would have been helped 
4496. you (pl) have condemned 
4497. they were helping 
4498. you would have been overcome 
4499. we would have been changed 
4500. x had been greeted 
4501. you (pl) would have dedicated 
4502. x has been greeted 
4503. you will be invited 
4504. you had freed 
4505. you (pl) should free 
4506. x would be washed 
4507. I had been named 
4508. you (pl) will have condemned 
4509. you (pl) will have dedicated 
4510. we are begged 
4511. I would greet 
4512. x is healed 
4513. you (pl) have trained 
4514. they would have been killed 
4515. you were calling 
4516. you (pl) will have longed for 
4517. x would be begged 
4518. we would have strengthened 
4519. we will wound 
4520. you (pl) train 
4521. let me be invited 
4522. you are lifted 
4523. x has lifted 
4524. [I ask whether] I have been 

strengthened 
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